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SALUTATION.

It falls to the lot of nany men ta do mucl useful
work conscientiously and well, but to iavc little
reward other than the inward recognition that they
have indeed tried to do their dutv. It is one
thing to Io really good work, steadfastly keceping in
mind wlhat is believed to bc right and acting accord-
iigly; it is another to disregard worthy motives and
use ability onIl with the object uf gaining popularity.
At no time is the former cas3 , sometimes it is cx-
ceedingly difficult. The latter requires littIe effort
and, for the tine generaill> appears to be, if not the
better, the less troublesome course. The former,
though approved b, main, is seklui cummcnded,
neliter spoken nor written %nrd attcsting apprecia-
ti-n; it oftenl brings abuse or condennation, occas-
ionalli, in the casc of a journal like the M.siNG
RECORD, it is punished b> a nithdranal of advertis-
ing business. The latter wins praise and frequentl%
paves the way for indirect reward, if direct bc not
asked for nor ostensibly permîittçd, In taking up the

work long and well done by Mr. H. Mortimer Lamb
-whomi I have to thank for his too kind references
to myself, printed last month before mv return ta
Victoria--I feel justified in expressing -the opinion
that le adhered to the former course and thereb de-
servedly obtained for the MINING REcoRD a naime for
hlonest> of purpose and in practice. It will be ny
constant endeavour to naintain its good naine so
long as its reputation and interests shall remain in mîy
charge.

In greeting iy mîany personal friends and acquain-
tances, scattered throughout the mining regions of
British Columbia and elsewhere, I invite their atten-
tion while T take advanîtagz of this opportunity to
niake mv position clear. cre iny personality becomes
submnerged in the custonmary editorial "we." I have
often been told that in a nining country the first duty
of a writer for publication is to write only w'hat ,is
favourable of a prospect, a mine or a camp: if noth-
ing favourable can be written, to avoid gîe subject
altogether. 1 do not sec things in this liglht. There
mnay possibly be a duty of tilat nature ta a mining
district. there certainly is one, though in another
direction. to the public wlhen publicity is intended to
induce the provision of rnoney for mining purposes
or what purport to be such. This is my conviction.
consequently, whenever it shall appear to nie to be
in the best interests of the mining industr. I shall
dircu.t public attention to the unfavourable features of
an> miining enterprise or scheme. At times I shall be
mistaken ini mv view; most nien, however painstak-
ing or conscientious, occasionally arc vet shall I
carnestly endeavour to continue to menrit the confi-
dence so many have considerately assured me my
work lias begotten.

For nunmerous congratulations and kind expres-
sions of appreciation I desire to express my decp
sense of gratitude. These and a firm belief that a
future of cunsiderable expansion of, and prosperity
for, the mining industry of British Columbia is at
liand. make me reliant that my efforts will meet with
success. Yet this cati not su well bc achieved with-
out the constant recomniendation and support of those
cngaged or otherwise interested in mining and allied
industries. I. therefore, rcspectfully bespeak their
hcarty co-operation, so as to render more effective
the work I have undertaken.

E. TAcons.
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COMMENTS.
The "big gooseberry" season appears to have cone

in early this vear. Tie first evidences of its presence
coie froni \ancouver, wiere wvas recently published
"the first really definite news of the output of the
mine at Hedley, vhici is naking that part of the
Simîilkamcen fanions and is pouring vealth into the
coffers of tlie Daly estate, and those associated," the
"really definite news" consisting of information, given
as the utterance of a well-kiowi Gold Coiiîissioxier,
wlo, by the way, lias not heretofore (if nxov, wlici
niav be doubted) been in the habit of iaking public
particulars tiat, if "really definite," could onlv have
coie to his kniowledge in his official capacity. and
therefore were confidential. 'l'o this official vas at-
tributed the statement "tiat $6.oo worti of gold is
being recovered every day. This is in addition to
concentrates, which arc being allowed to accumunlate
in anticipation of the advent of a railway, wien the
comipany will add a smxelter to its ianv enterprises.
Then the anount will be increased to a considerahle
exteit." Another cianation froi Vrancouv.er, this
time froni a press correspondent at no tiime disposed
to allow otiers to outdistance imii in clronicling big
things and who went one better that his neiglihbour.
Fron this last source came this information relating
to the Iron Mask mine, Kamloops: "It is stated that
by the first of May the Iron Mask will be shipping
500 tons Of $30 ore daily." So the Nickel Plate mine
nay this year bc expected to prodice between $2,ooo,-
ooo and $3,oo0,00 (including the value of concen-
trates) and the: Tron Mask, after adding the nodest
sun of $325,ooo for the first 120 days of the vear to

the $3,675,oo to be produced. as above stated. dur-
ing the rcmaining 245 days-about $4,0,0,00. Now,
the total value of the production of netallic minerals
in the Similkamcen and Yale divisions of Yale dis-
trict, thxese including the Simîilkameen and Kailoops
camps, was but $53,318 in 1903. according to tie
Report of the Minister of Mines for that year. A
rougli estiniate Of $300,ooo for 1904 is. we think. in
cxcess of thte actual value of last year's production.
But to increase to about $7,ooa,aoo in 1905 will in-
deed be a big advance. If this be likely the Minister
of Finance iay well meet the advocates of a reduc-
tion in the two per cent iniieral tax. say by iiducing
the legislature to reduce it to one ner cent. but is it?
Perhaps the Vancouver optimists will guess again.

The brief report of the aniual meeting of sharc-
iolders in the Le Roi Minitng Company. cabled fromt
London, indicates that the policy pursued under the
direction of Alr. Anthony J. MlMillai has been ap-
proved. that gentleman iaving beei re-appointed
nanaging director. It is evident thxat lte shtarehold-
ers have talcen fresli lcart and are encouraged to kook
for profitable results now that the affairs of the com-
pany are in better condition thxan for several years.
A sumimary of thxe financial statenient, etc., is given
on another page, but until the arrival by mail of a
full report of the meting. little comment can be made

upon the reception by the sharcholders of the report
of Mr. Geo. S. Waterlow, one of the directors of the
conpany, on the pruposed aiiailgaii.tioi schene.
'his is more comprehcnsivc than is generally knowi

in the province, eibracing the acquiremeint of im-
portant properties in addition to those usuatlly men-
tioned as being inîcluded in the project, and looking
to the eventual reduction in British Columbia of all
tre fron the consolidated mines. Whiile the cnla'rged
scheie lias the approval of men of higli standing in
the finanxcial world as well as of those largely inter-
ested in the several properties proposed to be amîal-
ga mated, it is preiature to conclude tiat it will
necessarily bc carried out. Thougli there is little
probability of an adverse report being made or. the
mines it is proposed to consolidate, there is still the
difficult question of values for capitalisation of the
respective mines and reduction works to be agreed
upon. Once get this question satisfactorily settled,
tlere should not be nmucli delay in disposing of other
iatters preliminary to iaising tht required working
capital. If the undertakzing bc carried to a success-
ful issue, it will bc a distinct advance in the direction
of reducinig over-capitalisation at present so general;
in increasing production. and in so reducing manage-
ment and operating costs as to entisure the paynent of
dividends on a less inflated capital. Further, it will
be an object lesson to other companies to similarly
join forces and by co-operation obtain results that
wvill induce the bringing in of capital for the much
more adequate utilisation of the ninueral resources of
the Province.

A spirit of defiance of the lawv on the part of meiii-
hers of miners' unions occasionally finds expression iii
this province in such a way as to denonstrate that
with a few there is a disposition to ride rough-shod
over the law to gain thieir own ends. It is but just to
acknowledge that the greater numiber of members of
the unions neither sympathise vith nor countenance
violence nor gross injustice: but tlere is a small min-
ority not disposed to stop at anything so long as they
can carry ont their objects and yet escape punisimiîent
for actions thxat are punisliable by law. The several
acts of violence committed in-the Boundary upon
cither white non-iniion men or Chinanien have demon-
strated the existence of a determination to secure cer-
tain ends without regard to either the rights of others
or the unlawfulness of such proceedings. Heretofore.
though. no sucli extrenes have been gone to as that
lately reported froi Silverton. Slocan Lake, where a
iinie manager and lessec narrowly escaped a violent
deiath at the iands of a would-be assassin for no other
reason than that, after suffering imuch inconvenience
and loss fron the vagaries of white cooks, lie adopted
the onlv reasonable alternative open to him and em-
ploved Ciinamen. Thxat the man now awaiting trial
in the superior court on a charge equivalent Io at-
tempted murder was president of the local ininers'
union does not necessarily inply that the unions as a
whole approve such a murderous means of attaining
the ends they have in view. On the contrary, they
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wil] no doubt severcly condeni sucli an outrageous
procceding. Yet it is but the extreie consequence of
a policy of violence sucli as tuo imany union ien have
tolerated in the llundary. Ii the unions will be
wise in tinie, they wvill be satisfied with the liberty
they now enjoy and not compel considerations of pub-
lic safety to imîperatively deimland that it be nuch re-
stricted.

The Rossland Board of Trade lias shown a prae-
.tical appreciation of the value of Mr. Edniuînd B.
Kirby's valuable paper on "The Ore Deposits of Ross-
land, Britisli Coluîmbia," read at the last animal mcet-
ing of the niembers of the Canadian Mining Insti-
tute, by arranging for the distribution cf at least a
thousaind copies, whicli number is additional to that
already sent out by the Institute. Not only Rossland,
but the Iode mîining districts of the province gen-
erally cannot but bc bencfitted when such thorouglhly
reliable geological and mnineralogical information is
freely disseminated, and all interested in the Iode
nmining industry are deeply indebted to Mr. Kirby
for having gratuitously undertaken so difficult a task
and performîed it so well. Besides his own intimate
knowledge of the War Eagle and Centre Star mines,
Mr. Kirby lad available mucli data and information
relative to the structure of ore deposits occurring in
the ieiglbouring Le RQi, L.e Roi No. 2 and Rossland-
Kootenay, the respective managers of those mines
having extended friendly assistance and courtesy to
hii. The structure details of the iaps illustrating
the paper were by. minîing engineers cngaged in the
mines described. Witlh such co-operation to simple-
ment his several years' persoial experience in con-
iection with his subject, .\r. Kirby vas enabled to
inaugurate a work that it is believed the Dominion
Geological Survey wvill continue and elaborate so that
the important inueral resources of Rossland camp,
wlich during a period of tenl years have contributed
about $3o,ooo,ooo to the minerai production of Brit-
isli Columbia, iav in the future be more intelligently,
as well as extensively, turned to profitable accoaunt.

'lie construction of a vagon road fromi Atlin to
salt water at the liead of Taku inlet is being advo-
cated at Atlini. It is clained that with sucli a imans
of communication freiglt could be lauiled in fron the
coast at all tinies of dit vear and thiat. too, at a lower
cost than is no1w paid. Further, that if the ierchants
could obtain supplies as required and not have, as
now, to get in large stocks in the fall for the necessi-
tics of the winter and early spring mointlis, prices
would not bc so hîigih as, under existing conditions.
With clieaper provisions, etc., individual miners could
afford to work ground tlat at present cannot bc work-
cd at a profit. Again, the p-tyment of money to
freighters would lead to a larger share of it being
circulated locally tlan is the case now that railway
and other transportation companies pay their profits
to non-residents. It is estimated that the distance bIy
the old Hudson's Bay trail to Juneau is 168 miles,

buit lcss than 100 to the iead of navigation on Taku
river. .\nî easy grade is said to be obtainable and
materials for road-imîakinig are at iand. The proposal
is looked ipoi locally as feasible, and an endeavor is
being made to provide funds for sending a civil en-
giicer over the proposed route. If the building of
this road bc fonnd practicable at a reasonable cost,
the carryinîg out of the work will be supported by
mîost concerned in advancing the interests of a camp
that, silice the discovery of gold in it in 1898, lias
conîtributed about $3,090.000 to the mineral produc-
tion of the province.

T the course of his comprehensive address at the
annual general mîeeting of slarelholders in the Cana-
dian Bank of Commerce, lield in 'oronlto last nonti,
the general ianager's comment on the condition of
the miniiig industry of British Columîbia vas signifi-
cant and, on the wliole, favourable. 'Hie said: "There
lias been a landsoie increase in the quantity of the
coal ined, and this great business is in a prosperous
condition. The miiining and smelting of nietalliferous
ores is probably in a sounder position than ever be-
fore. Higli prices for copper, increased knowledge of
the teclinical features of iiniiig, a sufmicient supply of
coke, and the absence of slhare speculation in untested
or worthless properties are the satisfactory features.
Tie least favourable is the iincertaiity as to the per-
manîence of reasonable relations between the mine
owners and labour." Sucli disinterested and well-in-
formed testimiiony to the substantial inproveient that
lias taken place can not but he beieficial to mining in
the province. A banker's point of view is necessarily
one tiat eîmbraces results actually obtainîed ratier
than optimistic possibilities, consequ'ntly the conclus-
ions of the executive head of a large and flourishing
institution. sucli as the Canadian Bank of Commerce
undoubtedly is, carry great weiglht. It is therefore
satisfactory ildeed Il tohis province to have the mininug
situation descrilbed in ternis calculated to establish
confidence in the industry.

It was gracious of the Vancouver Province, in its
coiiiients oit the sale of the Esquimalt and Nanaiimo
railway to the Canadian Pacific Railway Company,
to mîake flattering reference to the mineral resources
of Vancouver Island, nevertheless it was incorrect in
an important particular. It is truc tlhat gold, copper
and iron, togetier vith practically inexhmaustille coal
umeasures are known to exist in parts of the island,
bnî to assert that acknowledged experts have examî-
ined the country, througiout its extent, is inaccurate.
On the contrary, there is still a comparatively large
area that is to all intents and purposes a serra inco.g-
nita. Micli of of the nîorthern half of the island is so
ioiuitainous and tlickly forested as to be not easily
accessible to the prospector. Neithter is a simple
change of owierslip iof the island railway likely to
soon alter the situation. Not untîl after extensive
prospecting shall have disclosed the occurrence of
payable ore in large quantity may the construction of
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railway lines to open up iiining territory be reason
ablv looked for. It May be that a few years hencc
conditions will arise that will lead to the extension
of the railway to hIe west coast of hIe island aind,
inicidentally, mîining camps en route he afforded rail.
way transportation facilities, but liere .as clsewhere,
the existence of sufficient freight tonnage to mlal<e
the railway pay will have to bC shown before hie C.
P. R. or any other conmpany will construct a railway
solely to open up iew iining fields.

The Caniadian \lining institute is in troubled
waters, owing to dissension between ils officers and
partizan feeling among other members supporting
one side or the other. As a resuilt the larmîony that
should exist in an institution of this kind has been
iucli disturbed. Unlcss a general determiiiation to
sink all differences and tu proiote the best interests
of the Iistitute by working together to iaintain its
usefulness be speedilv arrived at, tle breach will be
widened and the value and good influence of the or-
ganization nuclh weakened. It is to bc hoped, tlouigh,
niost carnestly, that better couinsels wvill prevail and
all strife between individuals and provinces cease. so
that the single aim of ail nay be. as througli the
vears when lthe laIte Mr. B. T. A. Bell was its guid-
inîg spirit. "to take concerted action ipon such mîiat-
ters as affect the iininîg and ictallurgical industries
of the Dominion of Canada. and to encourage anid
proniote these industries by ail lawful and lonour-
able means." We coimîend this excerpt fromI the
charter of the Institute to Ie tliouglitfuil attention of
those wio for the tine appear to have lost sigit of it.
and trust that wlien hie nienbliers shal meet in an-
nuial sessions early nexlt ionth the espril de corps
characteristic of the best ycars of the Iiistitute's career
of usefuliess will have been fully restored.

'Tlie Provincial Iiieralogist's approximnate valua-
tion of the mineral psro(ictioii of ltritislh Columbia in
1904. piblislied elsewvhere ii thtis issue. exlibits an
increase iii vale over that of 1903 of ail mineraIs
produced except coal. If. lowever, coal and coke
be added together. these also show a larger value
than in the vear imimediatelv preceding. Tie total
increase for hie vear is $2,274,o46. of vlich amlount
more than one-third mnust be credited to lead. the pro-
duction of which was more than double that of ioo3.
Silver and gold also show suistantial iicreases. Tt
vill be seen tliat hie estimiated vale of the coal pro-

duced is SÎ.734,ooo less thanî tiat shown in an esti-
nate publishled in the january nunber of the ?\1ixtsX

RECoRD. The explanation of hie occurrence of this
wide difference is that hie tonnage of coal made into
coke at hie Crow's Nest collicries was added to the
"consumîed iii Canada" total, when it should have beei
deducted. Tlie compiler of the production statistics
we publisled last mîonth accepted the assurance of an
official of the coal conpany that this course was the
correct one, and it was not until after the figures had
been published that the nmistake of the official was
discovered.

I.ast summler Mr. Justice Martin delivered judg-
ment dismissing the action of the plaintiffs against
ilie Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company, Ltd., for dam-
ages claiied as havinîg resulted from ai explosion
that took place at hIe defendant colpany's colliery
near Fernie in lay, 1902. More than loc suits lad
beei brought against the companîv, and of these five
had beei sclected as lest cases. the resut of the con-
solidated trial of vliici vas, after mîîuclh expert evi-
dence hîad been taken. as stated above, in- favour of
the defendants. Notice of appeal to the Full Court
of llritish Columbia was afterwards givenl by the
plaiitiffs* solicitors, but lately notice was served on
hie coimny'vs 'solicitors to the effect that the appeal
vill not he procceded vith. T'lhe litigation following

the calaiitv. vhiich hiad sucl disastrons effects in
great loss of life and property. is therefore at an end.
.\s thle coipaniy voluntarily did more thani could reas-
onablY he expected of it to defray expenses and re-
lieve suifTering.- and distress. it is a miatter for con-
gratilation that ilis not to be further eniarrassed
by a conhitnance of legal proceedings, the tendency
of whiclh would probably be to haiiper it in carrying
out th progressive policv neccssarv to mnake its big
enterprise even more successful and profitable than
it hia.; becn iii the past.

We reproduce in this iînmber of hie MixuNo
R«oi) an interesting article on hie electrolvtic re-
tiniing of lead. taken from 3lincs and .Mlinerals, of
Scranton. Peninsylvania. on1e of the inost widely-cir-
culated mining journals in America. The plant and
process are described by the author, Mr. Robert L.
Whitehead. now of the United States Mint. Phila-
delphia. Pa.. vlio for sone timie directed operations
under this proccss at the refinerv of the Canadian
Siîelting Works. Trail. Since tlien the plant lias
ieen graduall increased. and now lo8 new tanks are
beinîg put in. which will so enlarge the capacity of
hIe tank roon as to admit of a dailv output of 50
tois of pig lead fron this refinery. The establish-
ment of this incrcasingly important industry in Brit-
islh Columbia is due to hIe enterprise of the Canadian
Pacific Railway Conpanv acting upon the recon-
imiendatiois of the chief of its inining and metallur-
gical departnent, Mr. W. 1-1. Aldridge.

The close of 1904 and the opening nonths of i9r5
have been iarked by ., decided inproveient in re-
suIlts front several of the silver-lead and zinc mines
of the province. First hie St. Eugene company paid
a dividend totalling $70,ooo and the 'locan 3tar one
of $25,ooo. both in Deccmber; then in, January the
sale of 2,ooo tons of zinc ore gave the owner of the
Lucky jii mine a return, stated to be, aflter paynent
of hie purchase price of the property and cost of
mîining hie ore, of $16,ooo; now the Reco adds its
quota of $20.000. declared a few days ago. As there
is good reason to look for further dividends shortly
froni these several properties, and from others in
addition, it would appear that wlhat lias long been a
reproach to the metalliferous mines of Slocan and
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East Kootenay-naniely, their unprofitableness-is in
a fair way towards being remloved.

Either the gentleman who recently arrived fromt
Cariboo to attead to his legisIative duties .has beei
incorrectly reported in the dail% press or he lias been
lilernaiting contituotusly for a nuniber of vears, if
lie thinks the suggestion said to be agreed upon by
the miners of lis district. naiely, tlat all persons
emploved in any way in connection with a mine
siould bc charged with a $5 miner's lh lse fee, will
be seriouisly considered by the provincial legislatuire.
Withi few exceptions, the miembers of the provincial
parliamient know so little of the iingii industry of
Britisht Columbia that tliey fail to appreciate its grow-
ing importance, yet thev are not at all likely to coun-
tenance sucli a retrogressive step. It mîav, we think.
be taken for granted that neither the prt ut ior my
othter goverinment will venture in this wry to arose
the opposition of the large numibers of working
miners regularly (niiployed in the mines of the
province.

The Canborne section of the Lardeau district, long
known as Fisi river camp, is the subject of an inter-
esting descriptive article contributed to the current
montl's number of the Mining Magazine. of New
York, by Mr. Newton W. Emmiieis, E. M., of Pitts-
burg, Pennsylvania, a specialist in gold, silver, lead
and copper. Tlle publication in this influtiential and
widelv-circulated mîining journal of a carefully-pre-
pared review of mining operations in a district giving
so nuch promise of big miining potentialities as docs
tie northern Lardeau, caniiot fail to be of naterial
benefit to Caniborne and. indirectly, the whole of a
large area which, though as yet comparatively littie
developed, made excellent progress in 1903-4 to-
wards utilising its ricli mineral resources. With
threc bo-stamp mills for treating gold ores anid a 2o-
staip combination silver iill, all successfui'y oper-
ated. the output of thiis district is steadily increasing
anîd becoming an important addition to the mineral
production of the province.

The finding of the Commission appointed to en-
quire into the charge made against Mr. Archib îid
Dick, one of the provincial inspectors of coal mit3
was only wiat those wlo have knowledge of the con-
scientious nianner in whicli tlat official performs lis
arduous duties were confident it wold be-a on
plete exoneration, the cvidence having failed to dis-
close any wrongdoing on the part of Mr. Dick. Not
onily was the charge, that while acting in the capcity
of a government officia] le lad accepted from tlhe
Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company a retainer of Spe
per month. coml)letely disproved. but 1-lis 1-onour
judge Spinks. wlo presided over the Commission,
reported in ternis of hiigh commendation on the work
done by Mr. Dick in nis official cal city at the Crow's
Nest collieries.

The St. IEugeie mine's production of silver and
lead in January is reported to have been larger than
ustal. The Mlyie Leader gives the output of con-
centrates fron the muill as laving been 2,520 tons.
Calculatcd at last ycar's average silver and lead con-
tent, this would show an output of about 3,360,000 lb.
of lead and 83,16)0 oz. of silver, of a total value at
New York prices for those metals of approximîately
$8i o.oo. DIuring the latter part of the ionth the
mill outtput was 120 tons of concentrate per day.
whici if naintained throughout a 30-day miontii.
would at above-mnntionel averages, give a nonthly
gross value of about $250.ooo.

Press despatches front Dawson tell of drastic re-
trenchinient of Dominion government officials in Yu-
kon Territory. The dianond drill expert, a dozen or
more mining inspectors, several mîining recorders and
tiree or four clerks in the gold comîmissioner's office
are nanied as amiong the numiubers who are stated to
have been iotified that tieir services are to be dis-
pensed with. The offices of gold comnissioner and
public administrator are to ie coibined, and otier
economnies effected in these departients. If suclh
whîolesale dismissals, of whicli the above-mnîctioned
are but a part, are warranted. it would appear that
mining the Yukon public treasurv lias been a distinct
industry in that gold-prodtcing region.

If it be a fact. as stated by the Boston Ncws
Bureau, tlat the Guggelhein Exploration Coupany
lias sectired ait option on a large block of the Mont-
real & lloston Consolidated Mining & Smelting Con-
pany's stock. and the resutilt of the examination an
expert minng engineer is understood to now be niak-
ing of the latter company's properties in the Rotin-
darv district be sucli as to lead to the acquisition of
the stock b)y the (uggenheimîs, tlis outconie, of the
Munroe & Munlîroe )ankruptcy should be of decided
advantage to the Boundary. Operations must be on
a large scale in that district to nake copper mining
pay adequate profits. and no doubt they will be in
connection witlh the Montreal & Boston if the Gug-
genhcim Exploration Company obtains control.

The suggestions made by 'Mr. Geo. Huston. in a
letter to the Sandon Standard. with the object of iav-
ing a represenîtative exhibit of Britishi Colunbian zinc
products niade at the exposition to be ield at Liege.
Belginum, this vear. are well worthy of the considera-
tion of all concerned in advancing the interests of
zinc mining iiin the province. A good display of zinc
ores and concentrates in the vicinity of one of the
world's chief narkets wouild be an excellent adver-
tisenient for this province. so it is to be hoped that
it will bc found practicable to adopt suci an effective
mîeans of drawing the attention of European buyers
of zine to Britisi Columbia as a source of supply.

Shareliolders in the copper mîining conpanies of
British Colunbia will be nuclh gratified if the fore-
cast regarding the prospects for copper in -9o5, pub-

a __ __ __ __ ýý
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lisled in the press as that of i\lr. John Stanton, of
New York, shall he rcalised. Witlh an average New
Vork price of about 15 cents per pound and an in-
creased output, ail the copper producing mines of the
province shoild soon be in a position to pay dividends.
Stocklolders in niost of these companies would gladly
welcome a change of this nature, for in iost instances
ileir expericnce has thus far been that they have not
had any return for mîoncy put into the copper mîining
coipanies of British Columbia.

Atlin minuers are stated to have a grievance, naine-
lv. that in tleir district there is nuch unworked
grouînd held by leaseholders wiîo are not complving
witli developient and iental conditions of their leases.
A strict enforcenent of the lawv in such cases is urged.
so that no "dog-in-tie-nanger" policy may be fol-
lowed bv icaseholders. Eitler insist tlat conditions
bc observed or throw the grounîd open to otliers wio
will work it. is wliat is asked, and whîat slould be
proiptly granted.

The judicial conmittee of the Privv Council. after
hearing counsel for and against the application, de-
cided to advise His Majesty to grant Britishi Cohim-
bia special lcave to appeal fron a judgnent of the
Suprenie Court of the province on a question relating
to the emplovment of Clinanen in coal mines. The
Attornev-General for Britisi Coluiibia, who wcnt to
England and there appeared before the judicial con-
mittec in support of the petition, consented to give
an undertaking to abide by any order as to costs
which the Board mîight think fit to niake.

Among the subjects to be introduced for considera-
tion at the annual convention of delegates fromn the
Associated Boards of Trade of Eastern Britisli Co-
hinbia, convened to take place at Nelson this mîontli.
are two relating to mining, namely: "The organiza-
tion of a departient of mines as a branch of the
Dominion service," and "The encouragemient of the
production of zinc in the province." Others vil1
probably be dealt with as well, the secretary laving
requested the several boards to notify himi of ail mat-
ters to be brouglt before the convention.

Tu the course of his speech at the opening of the
preselt session of the Legislative Assenibly of Britislh
Coluibia. His Honour the Liettenant-Goveriior re-
ferred to nining iiin the province as follows: "It is
satisfactory to know that the mîining industry is en-
tering on a period of greater activity, the effect of
wliclh cannot fail to be of benefit to the whole prov-
ince." This oficial intimation of inproving condi-
tions is colimended to the careful notice of ail wio
are any way interested in the progress of the mllining
industry in British Colunbia.

The Victoria Colonist recently quoted Mr. Stuart
Henderson. M. P. P., of Aslcroft, as authority for
the statement "that there are persistent enquiries
about the quicksilver claims at Savonas, and it is said

thiat the Cinnabar Trust of the United States is con.
sidering the advisability of adding the Savonas prop-
erties to its holdings in order to retain absolute con-
trol of the iarket." Next.

Last ionthi the Crow's Nest country sent a dele-
gate to the national convention of the United Mine
Work-rs of Aicrica, leld at Indianapolis, Indiana.
It is stated tat that delegate, Mir. F. H. Sherman,
president of the district Miners' Union, enjoyed the
distinction of being the first representative fron Can-
ada tu be present at a LI. M. W. A. convention.

At the tiie of writing there appears to be uncer-
tainty as to wietlier a Dominion Minister of Mines
is to be appointed or not. 'l'ie stateient that included
in the estiniates is an aiotint of $2o.ooo for a mines
departient seemîs to be geierally accepted as cor-
rect, but w'liether tliere will be a distinct departient
vith a iiinister of mines at its lead is not vet known.
Probably the federal governiiment will sliortly niake
public its intentions in this direction.

In connection witlh the recent declaration by the
Reco Mîliing & Millinîg Co., of Sandon, Slocan, of
another dividend, it is stated tliat the only cash the
sliarcliolders in the conipany were rcquired to pro-
vide was the price of the claini, wlicli wvas purchased
sonie years ago for $2,700. Out of proceeds of ore
ail working and plant expenditures have been paid
and dividends totalling $307.082 beside, with more
to follow.

In its Boston conments on mining stocks, the New
York Engineering and Mining Journal on january
19. ulto., publislied the following: "The Granby
iine's Decenmber net earnings anounted to $65,ooo,

fromîî the treatment of about r,8oo tons of ore per
day." Assuinig that this information is authîentic,
sucli a resuit compares favourably with the average
niontlily earnings during the conipany's last finan-
cial year, when, hiowever, the price of copper was
lower.

\Ve were unable to obtain in tine for publication
this nonth the full financial statenient and directors'
report of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company, the
annual general meeting of shareholders in which was
ield a few days ago at Toronto, Ontario. The sum-
mary we print on anotier page will, liowever, show
the principal financial and production features.

Aiong those wh1io are always ready to say a good
word for the mininîg industry of Britislh Colunmbia is
ex-Governor Macintosh. Interviewed at Wiinipeg
lie gave a representative of the Free Press iany
facts and figures relative to mîining in this province,
and reiterated his belief that Britislh Columbia will
prov.e to be the riclest province in the dominion.
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Once again there is a prospect of a large number
of nenbers of the American Institute of Mininîg
Engineers together visiting British Columbia, thanks
chielly to the persistence of Mr. V. M. Brewer, in
endeavouring to bring about so desirable an event.
lu 1903 arrangements had almost been perfected for
an excursion of the Institute through sone of the
mining sections of the province and, after holding
sessions at Victoria, thence to the British Yukon. but
unfortunately after some two hundred members had
intimuated their intention to join in the excursion it
was found impossible to secure for the return jotiriey
the requisite mtmber of Pullnan cars to acconmo-
date so large a party. so the intended trip to British
Columnbia vas cancelled. Such a generally favour-
able response lias bein received hy ic secretary to

ic Inîstitute that it is nîow thouîght there will bc no
difficuîlty in obtaining a sufficiently large number to
join in tlc proposed excursion next suimier to iake
it a success. The visitors will bc heartily welcomed
ini the province, wliere tley will find nicli to interest
theml.

It is reported that the Sullivan Group Coipanyv's
lead sielter at Marysville. East Kootenay, lias coi-
muenced smuelting operationis. but the report lias lot
vet heci confirmed.

'TWO PER CENT MINERAL TAX.

ThIough there is little doubt tle vexed question of
the two per cent miiieral tax would in any case
have been brought up by the Provincial Mining As-
sociation while the local legislature is in session. we
think the accustomed sagacity of the gentleman who
was chairmwan of the commission appointed to en-
quire into and report upon ic operation of the "As-
sessment Act, 1903." vas lacking when lie periitted
stich irrelevant evidence as that of 'Mr. Byron White
to be given before the commission, and thus led to
the agitation that lias followed. We do not believe.
as lias been suggested was done, the finance minister
or any other iember of tle governient either in-
duced or directly encouraged Mr. White to appear
before the commission for tle express purpose of
stating his opinion, known to be favourable to the re-
tention of the tax. upon the question. If lie did. lie
bindered, and played into the bands of those wlio
are at issue with the government as to the equitable-
ness of this inipost. Of course owners of mines yield-
ing coiparativelv large profits are better content to
hear the ills thev have than to fly to others thcy know
not of. whether in ic shape of a tax upon profits or
on mine and mill property. It is evident. thougli. the
executive of the Associated Silver-Lead Mines con-
cluded that to unqualiefidly enlorse Mr. White's opin-
ion at this time would be to take a stand upon coml-
hative ground. so they adopted fle resolution printed
eIsewhere in this issue and left tlhemuselves a war of
escape from the active hostility of representatives of
the copper mines, the Provincial Mining Association
and, possibly, the Associated Boards of Trade of
Eastern Britisi Columbia. The position now is

tlat tlie appontnent of a commission, repre-
sentative of the various branches of the enitalliferous
miining industry, t endeavoutr to agree upon ant equit-
able basis of mine taxation, is beinig recomminended by
both those decidledliv opposed to ite tax in its exist-
ing incidence and (tllers wlio regard it as the lessor
eviL. .\ e"mnunlii grounld of recomiîîendation to the
governmuuenit h1avinug beenî tius fonuld, it vill, perhaps,
he better to awai;t developmtents hefore once more
stating tii many objections urged against this tax in
its present forni. It is to be hoped. though, that if
the governient decides to adopt this recommuiienda-
tion it will act at once, so that there may be noa un-
necessary delay in obtaining conclusions deliberately
arrived at after such a commission shall have heard
ail available evidence for and against the tax.

L.1 AI) SMELTING CHI-ARG(ES ANI) IB)UNTY.

E ARLY last ionth lite Slocan Dril pubislied thc
following amllong other commiîuents rellecting tupon
the operating lead siielters of the province:

"Mine owners assert the sielters have persisteitly
raised tlcir rates for treating ores, and tliat the lat-
ter are getting the lmajor portion of the $15 houtinty o
lead." Had flic circulation of these nis-statenents
been confinied to the Kootenav. wlhere tlheir incor-
rectness is knîownii ta ail familiar vifli tie actual po-
sition in tis regard. ittle harmî couIld have resulted.
but unfortuiately they were reprinted in outside
niewspapers having a vide circulation. In order to
obtain the opinion of those in the best position to
judge of flic truth or error of these statenents, a cir-
cular letter was sent from ih Mlic Rrcout office
to fle managers of the more important of the Koote-
niay silver-lead mines and the smtelters quoting in full
flic comment of flic Drill. and asking particularly
vhetler ftle allegations above quoted were correct.

A nunblier of replies were received. and. vithout ex-
ception, a denial was given to flic statenients regard-
inîg the raising of sielter rates and flic reccipt by the
sielters of the bounty on lead. Later the Drill ad-
mtitted tiat "One point lias been established. the local
smîelters have niot raised tlieir rates since o02." Both
flic Drill and ic Sandon Standard have, however.
silice carried on a camîpaign of abuse of fle Hal Min-
ing & Smnelting Company and its smelter. suggesting
the old adage: "No case: bully the vitiess."

The Hall Mining & Smelting Comîîpanîy repflied
to us as follows: "There has been noa increase
wliatever in flic rates on silver lead ores since fle
coiiing into operation of flic Lead Bounty Act. and
we are getting no additional treatment charges in con-
sequence. Wc have not intiniated any intention of
increasing the rates. nor do we expect to <lo so. None
of tle Slocan shippers are tied to us by contracts."
The Canadian Suîelting Works says: "There lias
been no increase made in freiglht and treatient
charges sinice flic granting of tli bounty on lcad. The
standard rates are $15 for freiglt and treatment, and
at no tine as far as we renienmber have they been
any less." One mine manager sends three settlement
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sheets which show charges on the respective dates as
follows: .ebruarv 8. it>0o, freiglht and tretmî nient,

l22 per tot; April _25. it<oi, freight and treatmîent.
$l per ton : January io. ito.5, freight and treatient
Si. per tot. Ail show settlemîent oil a siiiilar basis,
namiieiv. >5 per cent of the silver aind <> per cent of
the lead: from the iirst there was a deduction of 70
cents per too lb. of lead. and fron the others $i. An-
other mine manager wvrote "\hen 1 asked the Hall

i liing and Trail simiehIlers for rates less tian tiiree
weeks ago. each gItoted Ie the saine rates as have
heei ctrrent here for the past two years n lead ores."

To quote fromt the replies to our letter even one-
lialf of the conments hearing on the i. -statements
to which attention vas called would take far more
space thian can here he spared for that purpose. l'ie
suiniîîg tp of the position bI ib. \Vmii. lilakeiiore.
of Nelson. in contradiction of siiiIar IisrepreseiIta-
tion îî'eviouslv made as regards the siielters antd the
lead boulntv. contrihuted I that gentleman to the
Canadiant MIinin.g, Revicu. last July so well states the
case tow thati it s re-'publisiedi here. It will place
the situation more clearli and forcibly hefore our
readers than nany more quotations front the numier-
us pages of correspondence we have before us. NIr.
lilakemnore wrote. In consequence of the conllictinig
opinions exlressed 1on this sub)ject I have made the
fullest inquiries as to existinîg arrangements hetween
mine owiers and snelters. and summînarize the results
as foillows. first stating the facts as briefl% as possible.
and then naking n own inferences:

"i. Whîenî trade w asat it> w orst in 901 a $15
fivight and treatinent rate na grainted by the smîel-
ters w'ith a sliding scale attaclhed entitling thom to $r
additional for everv Li increase in the price of lead
in the .ondon market above the basis of £12 per ton.

"2. hi o02 the zinc iiiiit ivas reduced fron <0
per cent to 8 per cent, an additional peialty of 2 Ier
cent against the producer.

"3. I1 1903 the zinc liimit was again raised to to
per cent. wiere it still remains.

"4. ln 1903 the shding scale vas abolished and
the charge for freiglht and treatient nade constant
at $15.

"5. Ini 1903. iii consequence of representations
made by Mr. Retallack (representing the lead mîiners)
that the $ioo.ooo bontis granted by the Government
for Ie establishment of a lead retiierv in Canada
stood in the vay of the bouîny being graited. it was
voltntarily strrendered hy the sielters.

"6. lin 1903 it 'as miiutuallv agrecd between the
mine owners and the snelters that. if the bounty were
granted it wolid be fair for the former to benefit to
the extent of 60 per cent and the latter 40 per cent.
antd soie plan vas to be devised to achieve this end.

"7. Ii the spring of 1904. pursuant to the aove.
it vas contemplated to raise the rate fron $15 to $17.
This was disctissed between the parties interested and
uîltinately abandoned in favotr of joint support to
the petition for applving a portion of the bounty to
exported ore.

"8. Tie snelter charge to-day is therefore actual-

lv lower thtan at any previotis tinte, since the standard
rate is the mdiîni $î5. tie sliding seale which per-
itted an aitoiiatic increase is abolishied and the zinc

penalty has becii iiproved to the extentt of » per cent
iii favotir of the producer.

"Tie iiferences to be drawn fromi the foregoing
facts are as follows:

"i. Th'Iat there lias beei no increase ii ansy branich
of simelter charges cither for frcight, treatmient or
marketing silice tihe Iowest figures were cstablished.

".2. Theie lias beenl a reductioi represeited by a
more favourable adjistient of the zinc penalty, equal
to about $i a ton. and a further concession iii the
abolition of the sliding scale.

"3. The snielters derive to benefit vliatever front
the hotmty eitier directlv or indirectly except front
tle increased conniage available for treatmnent as a
conseqen<e of the support accorded to pmduction

' ores.
'4. 'ie smnelters have voluntarilv relinquisied the

bonus of $oo.ooo granted for a refinery and the Can-
adian Siîelter is erectiig vorks for the iatîn facttre
of lcad pipe and sheet iead without Governient as-
'sistance.

5. HLaving hîad ait opportnity of examuining ail
the rettirns and documents necessarv to verify the
abolve. statelients aind conclusions. I am convinced
that an charge that the sielters are sharing the
boiunt%. or that the% are crippling the lead miining
idstr. . cati not be substantiated and would not he

concurrnd ii by the producers theiselves."
Tiere are two or three points we draw attention to,

in conclusion: (i ) That there is convincing testi-
iîony ii the correspondence before tis thîat the Slocan
Iead producers fell considerably short of suppling
the quantity of lcad ore they pronised the smîelters
they would do. t 2) That one of our correspondents
em;imerates as aniong the causes that conbined to
cause the depression iii silver-lead iiiining the
eiglt-hour law, the two per cent minerai tax. the
Western Federation of Miners. the increase in the
price of supplies of aIl kinds and the very low price
of nmetals. (3) Tiat the siielters have iever availed
theniselves of tieir rights in respect of the agreement
with the mine owners that the former should receive
40 per cent of the bounty ont lead; on the contrarv
they have not reccived and arc not now receiving one
cent of it. (4) That it is contended on behalf of the
snehers tait the rates to-day are lower for freight
and treatmnuit than thev wvere at the time whien there
was the keenîest comnpetition between Canadian snel-
ters. and betweei different United States smîîelters,
solie of the latter being cngaged at the tiie in a 'crv
hitter war aioig tlemîîsclvcs. (5) That stch mis-
statemîeits as those made Iv the two Siocan news-
papers (thougli since gencraliy contradicted) not only
dlo a great deal of injury to the commtmity as a
vliole. but the general investing public are aipt to

think mine and smtelter managers do nothing but
vrangle atmong tlemselves, and that the mines are
iore or less throttled by the greed of the sielters,

wvihii lias never been tue case.
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ELECTROLYTIC M1FINING

Of Lcad and the Treatient of the Simines Resulting
Therefroim at the Canîadian Sitiig

\Vorks at Trail.

IN the Deceinber, 190., number oif the Misxic.
REColm there appeared a general description of the
Icad anid silver refinerv at the Cainadian Snelting

Works, Trail, and an account of the process in use
there. Mines and Minernls, of Scranton, Pennsyl-
vania, last nonth (Jauiary) published a technical dc-
scrption of the sane refinery' and processes, written
by Mr. Robert L. Wihitehead, United States, Mint,
Philadclphia, Pa., vlose contribution, together with
the illustrations used, is reproduced herewith:

In June, 1902, in connection with Canadian Sielt-
ing Works, at Trail, British Columbia, an experinen-
tai clectrolvtic Icad plant of 1o tons capacity wvas
erected by Ar. Anson G. Betts, of Troy', New York,
to operate under his patents. and ran vith varying
success until March, 1903. While um operation about
5 tons per day of clectrolytic lead of a very pure qual-
ity were prodiucel. The silver slimes fron this clec-
trolytic separation were sold to the Scattle Smîelting
& Refiniug Co., Seattle, Vashington. The cost of
rcfining lead by this c:<7perimuent Vas exceedingly Iigh,
about $29 per ton of lead produîced. The loss of acid
in the electrolh te vas very large, whiclh. however, Vas
largely cansed by leakage and waste in Iandling it,
the electrolyte alone costing $4.95 per ton of lcad re-
finied. With this discouraging outlook the writer un-
dertook the task of putting on a commercial basis,
the electrolytic refininîg of lead under the Betts
patents.

The piakut was reiodelled in every particular save
the kind of tanks in use. New additional tanks were
put in to thei number of 44, being differently arranged,

Fm. 1.
a, Anodes; c, Cathodes; w, Tank Wall; i, Voocl Insulators.

liowever, with different clectrical connections, nak-
ing the total ntinber of tanks 72, and thus giving
the plant an estiiated output of 2o tons of refined lcad
per day. Owiig to the scarcity of Icad ore, then being
iiined in British Columbia, only one lcad stack could
be operate(l by the snelting company, consequently 28
tanks oily, were operated during my connection with
the plant. Before severing ny connection with the
comupany, the cost of refiing lead was reduced te
about $io per ton, which vas considered by the mant-
ageient a satisfactory figure, inasmuch as thev werc
paying the Selby Snelting Works, San Francisco,
$15 per ton for refining, and only obtaining 99 per
cent of the silver (fire assay) and $20 per ounce for

gold. As the charges for refining these sliies were
exorbitant and likewise prohibitive, the management
decided to put in a plant for refining thlcir own silver
and gold, thus giving then a complete Canadian plant
for sneltiig and reining lead ores.

The current for the 28 tanks in operation was ob-
tained fron two 1-loltzer-Calbot machines of 2,ooo
amperes and 16 volts each. These gencrators were
driven hy a 165 liorse pioer induction inotor. The
power for the mtiotor was brouglht 30 miles across the
country fron the Vest Kootenay Power & Light
Comnpanv's plant at Bonnington Falls, niear Nelson,
British Colunbia. .This vas a tlree-plhase alternat-
ing current, 550 volts. Tie two gencrators ivere belt-
driven and iln in multiple, the tanks being connected
in series. Trie current obtained through the electrodes
was 4,ooo aiperes, 12½ volts.

The electrolyte contained io per cent of free hydro-
fluosilicic acid viti 5 per cent of lcad in solution as
lead fliosilicate ; with this aiount of free acid pres-
ent, a uniforn chirrent density was obtained without
any difliculty. The potential between the electrodes
was .25 volt. The anodes were cast i in. thick and
placcd 4A in. fron centre to centre, thus giving in
the tanks 20 anodes and 21 catholes; the cathodes
heing r-i6 in. thlick, were obtained hy a deposit of
30 hours on a steel plate, lead coated and paraffined.
For naking starting sleets a current density of 4 amn-
peres per square foot of cathode surface vas uîsed,
wî'hile the current density on the working tanks wvas
r5 amperes per square foot. The starting sheets
wvere very smooth and tough, and would stand the
weight of 2oo potinds of deposited lead before break-
ing fromt the copper support bar, which was ½ in. by
I n.

The tanks arc 7 ft. 2 in. long, 2 ft. 6 in. vide, 3 ft.
6 in. dcep, inside ncastre, and arc mtadC of 2-in.
selected fir, bolted together and nailed with copper
nails and braced on enids and sides vitht 3 in. by ½/2
in. iron. They were also painted inside and ont with
best quality o! P. & B. acid-proof paint. The circu-
lation is obtained through 1 -in. liard rubher pipes
from one tank to another, as is custonarv in the Cas-
cade systei.

The arrangement of the 28 tanks was in two rows
of 14 cach, two tanks being placed side by side con-
nected by a small copper fraine, the current entering
the tank on a bar of copper, 4 in. bv il/ in., and
Icaving the second tank by the same size bar, as per
sketch, Fig. 1.

The additional 44 tanks were arranged side by side,
22 in a row, eaci tank being connected vith the tank
ahead by a thin shieet of copper 1-32 in. thick, the
current, of course, entering on heavy copper and leav-
ing the tank on saine size copper as shown in sketch,
Fig. 2.

The circulation being through two tanks instead of
throught 14 as in the arrangement of tIC 28 tanks, the
advantage gained iere, was the use of about Go per
cent less copper than in the old system, and gave a
more uniform circulation. The lead and acid contents
by the old systen were as follows:
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1.end Total Açid
Per cent letr ecit

4.03 12.52
4.23 12.60
5.24 13.13

Beaume Spci c Lend Total Acid
Gravdty l'cr Cetit l'er C:csst

Top................... 23 1.19 4.8 13.69
Bottoni ........... ... 24 1.2 4.95 33.71

The acid resuilts represent thc conibined as well as
frec acid.

The ncw tanks thcn in operation were used for mak-
ing starting sheets. The anodes and cathodes were
6 in. longer than the regular stock; this was donc to
obtain long enough starting shcets to wiind around
the copper bars, so as to get thc proper contact and
support; a rapid circulation of thc electrolyte was
found to e best, as it gave a more unifori per-
centage of lead in solution. It was found as soon as
the lead contents at the bottom of hie tank differed
more tlan r per cent fron flic top, flic deposit would
begin to "trce," as shown in Fig. 3, tlcrcby causing
a short circuit, whiclh not onlv cut down the output
of the tank but increasedc the silver contents of refined
lead. There is verv little trouble fromt irregular
working as long as thc circulation is kept at ic sane
rate of flow, which can oily be obtained by an effi-
cient puiiping system.

.îEL:rING HOUsE.

Tle bullion was brouglit froi the sielter, which
w-is a lialf mile awav. in freight cars and unloaded
directly i- 4) the melting kettles, cach of which liad a
capacity of 30 tons of lead. There verc two kettles,
ne for bullion and tlic other for refined lead. After
the anodes were cast great care was used in straight-
ening. A steam pump, Roesing style, was used for
casting tie lead into anodes; after being straightened

d a

FIG. 2.
a, Anode; c, Cathodc; w, Tank Walls; d, Copper Conductor;

e. Copper Betwccn Tanks, S in. x 1-32 in.; :, Insulation.

tlc% wcre placed on cars in an upright position and
thcn rn minto hie tank room readv for use.

Dnring the mclting of thc bullion, about 5 per cent
of dross is forned. which carries about 3 per cent of
copper and more gold than the original bullion and
nearly as mîuch silver. this maitcrial is hard to sanmple
and is likely to cause a loss in value. urless the pres-
ent mctlod of sanpliig is corrected. I suggested a
different icthnd for handling this iaterial. whicli
would ibviate any danger of loss due to saipling.
anld not require that it be nun through tlie smelter
again. whichî would a second tnie cau<e a ietallur-
gical ln«. T iinlerstaniil tI methnclod of disposing of

Beaume Spec 'i
Gravity

Top................... 20> 1.167
Middle................ 21 1.171
Bottom ............... 23 1.19

By the new systent as follows:

this naterial lias not been changed yet, although the
clean-up showed tle loss of gold six times as niuclh
as silver. These results to any competent netallur-
gist would be conclusive evidence of the inaccuracy
of ile mîethod.

'T'lie usual nethods for sanipling ores will not apply
to this kind of naterial on account of the presence of
large pieces of ietallic lead varying in size fron a
half to 15 pounds; when little care is shown in
liandling values that have been once charged to an
clectrolytic refinery, both the clectrolytic and the
slines refining processes arc placed at a decided dis-
advantage, as was the case here.

The anodes weiglh 3oo lb. apiece and require 6 days
before deposition is coniplete. The anount of scrap
obtained is 22 per cent of tlie total weiglt of anode
lead. By casting ile anodes in closed noulds and in-
serting copper hooks in tlc niolten lead, so that they
arc supported by cross-bars instead of cast lugs, the
amoiunt of scrap can be cut down to 10 per cent. The
cathodes weighi, wien taken out of the tanks, fron
15o 10 200 lb., and each plate is washed separately
with hand brushes to renove anyv adliering slimes and
then taken to tlie melting house ancd charged into the
refining lcad kettle while still hot.

During the sweating down of tlie cathodes about 4
per cent of dross is formîed, which contains tlie anti-
iony and tin tiliat lias deposited; to insure tlie con-
plete reioval of both, tle ieat is raised iitil tIe lead
shows red on the surface, then tirce large green
niaple poles about io ft. long are forccd under the
surface o)f hie hot lead and kept there for '3o minutes,
during this tnie the ietal is kept in a state of agi-
tation, being constantlv exposed to thie air, during
wlich tinie any antiiony or tin tihat has cscaped the
sweating process is renoved, witli the large anount
of lcad oxide formîed. Tlere is also fornied consid-
crable file dust, which îuiless collected in a dust
catcher, will be inlialed by tlie workmîen and cause
lead poisoning.

The poling operation iow complete, Ile heat is al-
lowed to go down and ic ietal is cast with the sanie
style steani puip into oo-l. moulds. The noulds
rest on a seii-circular stand, wliich is equipped with
90 ioulds. The puimi) is so arranged that tle spout
can he plugged, causing the lead to overflow into thie
kettle. enabling the furnace muant to bring the trougli
back to the starting point, without stopping the pumiip,
so tliat in about 3 hours, 30 tots of Iead can be cast,
duiiped and loadecd into cars for slipmient. The dross
fron this operation, is also sent to tlie sielter to re-
cover the lead contents.

IADNGOF si.DIES.

Thie sliies. which adliere to the scrap of the anodes,
are reiiovecd fron the tanks by lifts; tlcre is very lit-
tile danger of loss in lanîdling iiin this way, on account
of hie compact way in whicli the slimîes adhiere to the
scrap1; two men are rcquired to wash ic slinies with
the aid of stiff brushes. As hie aiontt of lead fluo.
silicate absorbed by the slines during hie process of
electrnlysi. is quite large. the pcrcentage of lead and
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acid in the electrolyte is decreased froi day to day,
and necessitates that frce acid and white Iead bc add-
ed each day to thc electrolyte in order to niaintain a
tiunifori percentage of cach ingredient. After the
slimîes have been washed fron the scrap, thev are
allowed to settle, and this first wash water is mn
back into the electrolyte. It was also necessary to
add glue, about 6 pounds, everv other day. to aci
2,oo cu. ft. of clectrolyte; this prevents "trecing"
and short-circuiting. and also gives a beautiftul crv-
stalline deposit as shown in Fig. 4. The effect of thie
"dope" is especially marked iii the starting-shecet
tanks. Whei thie deposit is brittle. if al] other con-
ditions are right, a couple of pints of gue poired
across the tops of the tanks will show the good effect

allowed to cool, and during the iext 24 hours it is
run back into the electrolyte in smiall aiouits, s'o that
it becomes thoroughly iixed.

During clectrolysis Iead oxide is readily forned at
the antode, and as readily goes in solution witlh the
free fltosilicic acid prescnt, formting lcad fluosilicate.
A large amounit of this saIt is absorbed by the slimes
adhering to the anode and does not enter the body of
the solution. tlerebv depleting the lead contents of
the clectrolyte. Another cause of further depletion
of the lead contents is the large amont of antinony
ii the slimes, froi 25 to 30 per cent dry weight, only
about half being soluble as oxide of antimony, Sb2
03, the remainder being comîbined with lead. This
causes a further loss of lcad ii the slimes, and for

FIG 3. Tree from Rottomi of Cathode After Short-Circuiting on Account
of Lack of Circulation in Electrolyte.

in a few iours. W\hcn the starting-slheet plates be-
conc pitted, they shoild be thrownu ont, otlerwise a
sheet after having been stripped will be pcrforatcd
and have a ioncv-comb appearance. The circulation
of the clectrolyte is obtained by raising the solution
to a distributing box, y ncans of a wooden punttp
driven by a i horse power motor.

To frec the slimies froitm 1tlo1silicic acid and leai
fluosilicate, tlcy are wasltcd ltrce timtes bv decanta-
tion with hoiling liot watcr; the arrangement of the
washintg tanks is shown ii the sketch. Fig. 5.

The slimîes still contain. aftcr this washing, i per
cent of fluosilicic acid. Tie dilute solution containing
the wasi water is contcentrated by evaporation in a
copper tantk, fit. by 8 fi. by iS in. dcep: wicn the
solttion reaclcs a strcngth of 30 dcgrccs leaumie.
givintg by analysis 16 per cent meictallic lead anld 8 per
cent of free acid, it is run off iito a settling tank and

eaci 1 tons of lead refiied about loo lb. are lost,
wiicli in Caiada aniounts to about 25 cents per ton.

The Betts process for refining lead, ias ils advan-
tages as weil as drawbacks. The process, wien ap-
plied to a plant of large capacity, where iiechanical
appliances arc used in charging and unluading the
tanks, and every point of cconomly taken advantage
of, whiere the acid can be iandled in large quantities
and proper tanks made to prevent leakage, both of
solution and cuirent, is a decided improvement over
zinc desilverisation. Tite furtier advantage obtained
by the requircieets for deposition. tnaicly, onte-tiird

as many tanks as in copper electrolysis and tlhrce
timtes the amîtount of lead depositedl as comparecd ta
copper. gives the advantage of cutting lonv the in-
terest on stock in process of rcfinting. Furtlhcr, bis-
nuth is ccmîpletely separated by the utse of this elec-
trolytc, and both the bullion anld lte rcfined lcad are
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easily and cliealy minelted. Soie of the obstacles
whiehi cai be overcoie are thc Iigli price of acid;
the loss of :tcid in ti electrolyt>' by decomposition,
duc ini a great ieasure to polarization whiclh talces
place vienever the circulation is stopped for anîy
lengtli of tine: the loss of acid ii hie sliiîes due to
iiperfect wasliiig; and tlic cost of labour. whicl is
higlier thtan in flic average clectrolytic vork, on ac-
count of flic nature of flic acid. This acid also readiily
attacks inost ieals. whose price woiuld warrant tlicir
use in clectrolytic work. Tie question of tiglht tanks,
evaporators. aid flic proper receptacles for storing an
acid supply lias vet to lie solved. The iiost serious
problei vet to be overcole in connection witlh the
pracess. is the putriticaion of the electrolyte without
loss of acid or lea(d.

12 aiiperes per square foot of cathode surface. liy
usiig lead as a cathode, the resulting deposit will
make a hard lead alloy, 25 per cent ;nimnony, 75 pr
cent lead. Tihe taiks used for tiis treatient are
made of steel, 8 ft. by 3 ft. by 6 ft. deep, laving an
oval bottom as shown in Fig. 6. Two boiliig pipes
perforated witlh holes extend tlie full leigtli of the
oval hottoim. After tiis treatmnent of wasliig. flic
liiies are sluiced itito a tank, whicl is of the saune

diieinsiois, but mnade of wood anîd linîed witlh 12 Ilb.
lead: after tlie slimes have settled, flic clear solution
is rut off and uîsed to nake up the solution for flie
first boilinîg. Tie second or acid treatmtîent consists
of boiliig flie sliies in tins lead-lined tank for 8
hours vith r5 per cent suilphuric acid to reiove Ilhe
copper, iron, anîd bismuth. Air is injected witlh hie

FIC 4. Showing Cohcrenit and Crystalliie Deposit.

During electrolysis all the iron, nickel, aluiiinui,
and soie tin go in solution: copper formis an insol-
uble sait; vcry little arsenlic and aiitinoniy go in solu-
tion: zinc goes partly into, solution and deposits; bis-
muiith reniains entirelv with tlic slimcs, thereby giving
a complete separation froi lead.

REFINING OF SLIMES.

Thte slimes afiter tcinîg w.ashied irec fron acid con-
tents are boiled vithi 200 lb. caustic soda to aci 1,000
lh. of sliie. The solution shouîld coitain about 8
per cent of iree canstic soda: during tis boiling. all
flic antiiiony preseiit as oxide goes in solution. This
geierally aiouînts to about 50 per cent of flic total
aitimîony ciontents oi flic sliies. The decanted soli-
tion afiter bciig iîmixed witli two washi waters can lie
treated with electricity and flie antinony and arsenic
deposited on lead or iron by using a current deisity of

stean througlh the two boiling pipes fron the botton

of tlc tank to liasten the solution of thlese netals.

Tie solution fromt this tank, witlh the w.ash wvaters,
is evaporated for biue vitriol and sulphtiric acid. Tite
treated slimîes, after proper washing, are sluiced on
to a filter and waslcd with boiling water and tlien
allowed to dtrain. The sliiies are now transferred
by lanîd, for the first tine, to a steel drying paI, 4
ft. by q ft. by 12 in. dccp: these pans are leated by
direct leat; after slincs are sulficiently dried so as
to lanîdlc withi a slovcl, tlicy are mîixcd with 400 lb.
of soda ash and 50 lb. of saltpetre to the ton of
dried sliies and cliarged iito a water-jacketcd rever-
bcratory furnace lUne with magnesia firebrick. While
leiing chargcd care miuust be used to cut off the blast
an1d close the lamper on flic stack, otlcrwise con-
siderable fine dîust wouîld be carried into thc condcus-
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ing chambers. A graduail heat is kept up until the
charge begins Io fuse, thenI the leat Canli e raised
to the highest point, whien the thin slag of sodiumnt
anîtimnoniate Can be readily skinmmed off frec from
netallie particles. This slag will not contain more

than 30 Oz. of silver aid a trace of gold Per ton.
After it is all reioved, the Iead content of the sliies
is gradually oxidized and combines witl Ihe copper
of the sliies and anv antim îony that lias escaped the
fusion with soda in the first meitinmg ; bv raising the
heat to .a vCr ligh point this slag becoimles v-ery
fusible and is readily simmînned, assaying fron 150
to 200 oz. in silver and ' oz.. of goid to the ton.
After 2 hours of working the lead is all reimovCd
and the dore mental which renains still contains some
le:d and coper, but does tint assav over (oo fine ii
silver. As about 950 flleness in silver is reinredi,
the copper is remnoved by placing a -in. blast pipe
in the back of the furniace at au angle so thatc the
hIast of air strikes the surface of the inctal and
oxidizes the copper. blowing the oxide of copper
foried to the front of the furnace. In order to main-
tain this slag liquid. it is nccessar to h ave litc highest
lcat in the furnace. hie oxide of copper formned
absorbs considerable silver, naking the silver con-
tents of the slag average about 3,000 Oz. per ton of
slag. To reiove 5 per cent or 5o parts of copper
per .ooo on a charge of 4o.0o00 oz.. requires 3 hours
blowing and this brings the dore to the required fine-
iess; naimely, oo file in silver.

This rich slag which aiounts to 4oo lb. per charge,
contants 40 per cent of copper and is worked back
into the niext charge with silica, slagging out the cop-
per as a silicate. the slag resulting froin this opera-
tion assaying about 200 0z. of silver per ton. The
clore is cast into Soo-oz. bars and parted with suîl-
phuric acid in the uîsual way: after solution in acid,
the gold is remnved lo snaller kettlcs for refining.
The sulphate of silver forned is siphoned to the
settler bv a steanm siphon, whcre the fineliv dividcd
gold is allowed .. settle for 30 minutes. It is now
runi by a second stean siphon into the copper redue-
tion tank. Fig. 7 illustrates stcan siphon in posi-
tion.

The silver sulphate ,is reduced by nictallic coisper
cast in plates, 30 in. long. 12 in. vide, ½ iii. thick.
These plates are placed in the bottoim of the tank
and arounîd the sides. when the following reaction
takes place: flg2 S0 4 + Cu = CUSO4 + Ag:.

The solution, aftcr 6 htours boiling, is frec front
silvcr, and after settling is siphoned off to the evap-
oration tanks, to be concentrated to 40 degrees
Beaume, the copper is recovered as blue vitriol
(CuISo4-5H20). The silver alter beUing watiutd
frec fron copper sulphate is allowed to drain and
charged into a water-jackcted furnace of the saine
construction as the dore furnace, the silver being
chargcd into this furnace through a hoppcr opening
in the roof. A track lcads fromi this platforn across
the roof of the furnace over which the loaded filter
runs, the moist silver is swcated down and successive
charges frot the filter are addecd until about So,ooo

L

oz. have beei charged, tie the lcat of the furnace
is raised and the whole charge is mîelted. As the
slimtes fron the electrolysis of this lcad buillion con-
tain io) telliriui or seleitn iii, a mtarkced diifferciice
froni coper slimtes, the charge, after being thoroughly
imelted, requires nio further refititg and is ready for
the covering of lutmp charcoal, which removes the
oxygen that lias heen absorbed while ielting; after

30 minnites under charcoal, the silver is thie cast
iito t,2x-oz. bars, is weiglhed and staiped and ready
for shipiment. The gobl, after the dore is al (lis-
solvel. having heen renoved with iron ladies to a
smtaller kettle is now boiled witl repeated additions
of acid utitil the silver is nearly all renoved. ít is
then taken ont and washied vith lot water which
renovcs lthe copper and all the silver in solution as
sulphate. This process of washing has the effect of
producing "Ilo;t" gold. which if coitiitied is likelv
to Cause a lis'. Wlhcn hie "Iloat" gold first appears,
lthe washing mîîust cease. althought the gold mîav not
he frec frot copper. It is tien placed in a filter,
wasled and dried, and agaii put into Ite iron kettie.
whvere it is boiled with sulphuric acid with the addi-
tion of two iand siovel fuil if salpet re; this tint
only dissolves the iîetallic silver still remtaining, lit
lumnps up the gold so that there is n firther danger
fronm washiiig. After tliorouglily wasing, tfil
the wash water gives no reaction for silver with
hydrochloric acid, thIe gold is dricd and nelted in a
black-lead crucible with lx>rax. Afier renoving the
borax slag. should a test of the gold be brittle, dtue
to the presence of lcad, a ring of hone ashi is put on
the surface of the mietal and saltpeire is vrked into
the eve of the ring until the gold is frce fronm lead;
one ring is usually sufficient. Gold reftined in this
waV vill assay front 995 to 998 parts iii a thousand.

The plant erected for the refiningi of slimîse lias a
capacity of 2 tons of sliies per day or 12.0oo oz. of
silver. The present output. ltowever. is only about

3,000 oz. per day. The copper contents of the slincs
as well as lte copper used in reducing the silver suil-
plihate is all recovered in the bue vitriol plant, which is
in a separate building adjoining the silver refincrv.

The slag front refinîing the sliics which anotuts
to about 6oo lib. per ton of dried slimes contains about
3 per cent of the silver trcated, besides lead, copper,
and antimîonv. This slag is worked back throughî
the simielter and a portion of tIe impurities again
finds its way into the lead to be treated. the process
not climinating over ( per cent of the sane. A
stil larger amount. lowever, can he recovered by
pulveriziig the antimony slag fron the clore furnace
aid lcaching the atimony onut with water contain-
ing about 2 per cent of caustic soda. rccovcriig the
antinony fron solition by electrolysis.

The refining of sliics from lead electrolysis is yet
incompletc. as it docs tnt recover the impuritics com-
pletely. in other words. n process, hnwevcr clcap,
is a complete mîetalirgical success. unless the impuri-
tics are climinatcd front the smclting operations. A
comparison of the anîalyses of somne samples of slimes.
whicih were refined vill show how impure these are.
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A process, which the writer is now perfecting and
in whicl electricity plays a prominent part, is intenîded
to solve the question of nelting silver in the presence
of arsenic or antimuony, and will probably cure the
nightnare which liaunts iost sielter managers who
have this impure niaterial to liandle.

The systeni of flue chanibers in connection with
the two furnaces in very coiplete, containing about
300 sq. ft. of condensing surface for the v--iste gases.
The gases enter a dust chamber fron eaci furnace
and pass by a flic 15 in. by 15 in. to the flue chanber
proper outside of the building. Here the gases, in
order to reacli the 6o-ft. stack pass througl four
separate comîpartments 10 ft. by 6 ft. by 10 ft., con-
Iected by "goose necks" 25 ft. Iigh and 30 in. ii
diameter, these are made .of boiler iron and being
exposed to the air have the effect of Iowering the
temperature of the escaping gases. Il the last chani-
ber. next to the stack. are hung steel plates Io ft. by
6 it. by 1. in.. parallel witlh the sides. and placed 6
in. apart. This. to somne extenit, checks the .draft and
condenses considerable flue dust. Below will be
found some aial'-ses of interest to readers of this
article.

ItLrICTRo.I,1CAD SI.IMlRS ANALvSI1S.

Arsenic..............
Antiiitony-. ........-
Lead......... .....
Copper...............
Silver................
G old.................

Per Cent.

4.91
3571
9.57
1.40

9222.9 OZ. per toit
180.33 Oz. per toit

REFINIII) rAD.

Before Poling.

Arsenic .... ..... Nil
Antimony.........0030 per cent.
Bismuth.......... Nil
Tit.... ......... .0410 per cent.
Cadniun ..... ... Nil
Cobalt......... . Nil
Nickel ... ..... Nil
Iroit............. Trace
Silver..... ..... .000.5=.17 oz. per toit
Copper .......... .0017 per cent.
Zinc........... . Nil
Lend, by difference 99.9533 per cent.

Il

Fer Cent.

2.2
24.6
12.6
66 -

9397.00 Oz. per ton
81.99 oz. per ton

Aiter Poling.
Nil
.00t5 per cent.
Nil
.0280 per cent.
Nil
Nil
Nil
Trace

.ooo5 per cent.

.0025 per cent.
Nil

99.9675 per cent.

N.B.-This lot was n1ot poled long enoigli to reinove the tin.

fhe anakses of retined lead given below repre-
sents shipients of over Soo tots:

I .39! .0005
2 .291 .001
3 .231 .0014
4 .55t 0005
5 .20 .0010
6 .23 .0020
7 .231 -coo7

.ooo

.0015

.0017

.0013

.0015

.0015

.0o06 Trace

.0003 Trace

.ooo6 Trace

.0003 Trace
Trace, Trace
.ooo3i Trace
ooo9 Trace

NNN
Nil Nil Nil
Nil Nil Nil
Nil Nil Nil
Nil Nil Nil
Nil Nil Nil
Nil Nil Nil
Nil Nil NZil1

'-

Nil 99 996
Nil 99.996
Nil 199 995
Nil 99.995
Nil 99.997
Nil 99.995
Nil 99 996

EE.icTtvYTI ANALvsIs.

l'er Cent.

\letallic lead ... ................ 5.20

1ivdrolluosilicic acid, free ........ o.50
Total acid ..................... 13.80
Tro ..... ....-. .............. 1.34
Aliiina ...... ........ ......... 86
Tin ...... .......... ........... ,ooe
Lim e ....... ......... ........ Trace
Magi«nesia ..... ........ ....... Trace
Copper ...... ........ ........ None
liisu t ..... ........ ........ None
Zinc ...... .......... ....... None
Nickel ....... ........ ........ .No e
Cadiumî . ... ,.... ....... None

Potasli ........ ......... .. ,.....o56
Soda .. ...... ........ .... ... .261
Antimoni ........ ......... .... .006
Arsenic ........ ......... ...... Trice
Organic miatter ...... ... Not determined

Firc.

FiG 7. a, Lead-Lined Tank, 8 ft. + 8 ft.
+ 2 it. ; b, Siphon.

With the csta5lishing of this refining plant Can-
ada enters on a tiew era of industrial progress and
can iow, for the flirst tiie in its listory, refine the
products of its lead ores. The refined lead is all
consiumed bv Eastern Canadian ianufacturers, the
silver is transported over Caiadian lines to the
China market. whiere the purchaser is a British cor-
poration. Tlhle Hong Kong and Slianighai Bank. The
gold is sold to the United States assay office at
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Seattle, Washington, as Canada, having no miint, is
not a pirchaser of gold. As the establishment of a,
mint has been arranged for, we mav sec in the near
future, Klondike gold coined at Ottawa.

LARDEAU DISTRICT.

T IE following notes on ning in the Lardeau
district were, with those of otier camps, crowd-
ed ont of our Annual Revicw numuber, publislh-

ed last nionth:-
The niost important advance made in the Lardeau

il 1904 was the starting of the comîbination silver miill,
the erection of wlhich, by the Silver Cup Mines. Ltd.,
coniuienced in' the suimer of 1903. was not comn-
pleted until last '\May. No details of the quantity of

ages the hope that this year the Great Northern Mines
aind others will settle down to production, so as to
prove whether confidence wili he warranted in tie fi-
ture in tliat part of the Lardeau country.

1:1511 IVERt CA.1'.

Eva.-'ire played havoc with trannvavs and mine
buildings on the property liast stiuier and prevented
ay prodiction during the latter half of he iear. 'hie
qlpantity of ore sent down to the mi1 during the six
mionlis to the end of Jine. vas 3.i44 tons. The acrial
tramway was stopped early in July to have a new
rumnîing cable put in. After renewals and repairs lad
been miiadc the train vas started agaii in Attgust. but
it had onliv heen rnning three days wihen the forest

Eva Mine, near Camborne, Fish River . Northen Lardeiau. Outcrop ofQuartz on No. x Vein.
No. 2 tunnel lias been dtrven ii ore about 300 feet on this vein.

ore milled or the Value of buhlion, etc., produccd
wcrc obtainable, but a brief notice of the vork of the
mill appears below. Recenit newsipaper reports credit
the Triune mine, also ii the ,Fcrguson section, wîith
having made a new strike of valuable ore. Suinw-
slides in winter and forcst fires in summer intcrfercd
greatly witl the year's progress, both about FergLison
and arouind Caiborne. Acrial tramways were parti-
ally destroyed, mine buildings buîrned, ,iume linces
daniaged and other difficulties cncoutntered. In iiost
instances, though, renewals wcre nauie, and work is
being carried on agaii. In the vicinity of Trout Lake
some progress vas made, and in the Poplar crecek
section developmîent work wzas done on several prop-
erties, notwithistanding the uneasiness occasioned by
the troubles that beset the Lucky Jack. A recent
announcement that these have beeni settled encour-

fires destroyed the upper half, togetier with the mine
bildings. ore clutes, tresties, etc. Two nontlis pass-
ed cre the amnouit of loss sustained could be adjusted
with the insuirance ccmpanies conceried, and it was
the end 6f the year before all tie buildings had becen
replaced and the tramway ready for work. From May
the property vas opernted by the Eva Gold Mines,
Ltd.. the Calumet & B. C. company not hîaving been
able to take up its bond. The principal developient
done during the year was driving Nos. 1 and 3 tun-
ntels, cxtcndinlg No. 7 and connecting Nos. 7 and 5,
the vertical depth between these beinîg 225 ft., and
driving No. 6 internediate level.

Ovster-Crilcrioni.-At mllinIc and mill 30 mni werc
cmploycd the greater part of the ycar. The iîill was
started on Deceiber T, 1903 and in xi montls $34,ooo
was realized fromîu the ore tlat was put throuxgl it.
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The mine lias been developed sufliciently to warrant
the miill beng enlarged, so the Great Northerni Mines,
Ltd., which owns the property, will increase it to 40
stanips as soon as finances shall permit.

Gold Finch.--The Gold Finch Mining company
connenced to vork under favourable auspices but,
after working tlree or four montlhs, and it vas under-
stood making good profits out of the ore milled, fire
destroyed the mine buildings and part of the acrial
tramway. Being without suflicient funds to replace
these, the mine vas closed down.

Beatrice.-Thlrough the suîmer and autuin pre-
parations were made to sliip ore fromn this mine wlen
the snow should be dep enough for rawlhiding. Re-
cently a new shoot of high-grade galena vas discov-
cred. Some 200 sacks of ore have been sent down to
licaton, at the lead of the north-cast arn of Arrow
lake, for shipient to the smelter, and more is fol-
lowing. The prospects are good for this mine .for
the vinter.

Silver Dollar.-Svstematic developient on the Sil-
ver Dollar has brouglt good results. At the end of
the cross-cut tunnel drifts have been run on aci
side: onc drift being in 190 ft., and the other, which
was started reccntly, is in go ft. From the drifts
cross-cuts are being driven at intervals of 50 ft., and
so far all of them have exposed nice-looking ore.
The ore body is wider and more solid'at the bottom
of the drift than it is overlicad, whicli makes it appear
that wit depth tlhe lead will be both iwide and per-
nianeint.

Mammwoth.-Tlis group is located on Goat moun-
tain, and is onnîed by a sN ndicate. Considerable pros-
pecting work on the vein lias been donc. Two tunnels
have beci startcd: about 700 sacks of ore have been
filled and a rawhide trail 4 miles in length ihas been
made. Towards the close of the year rawhiding the
ore fron the upper ridge was in progress. The ore is
grey copper and galena. It contains liigl values in
silver and about 75 per cent Icad. There is aIso a
fine showing of zinc on one of the claims, with hîigh
silver values. Work vill be resumed as soon as the
season shall again be favourable. the snow drifts be-
ing situated above timber line, preventing operations,
except at high cost and with mucli difficulty. being
carried on in the depth of winter. Should future de-
velopments prove that the ore goes down, the Mamii-
moth will be a valuable property.

FERGUSON.

Silvcr Cup.-Until lately nîo iiining iwas done lre
last year, after the close- dow iin Februîarv, ail the
suiier having becn spent in repairing the (lanage
done by the snowslides in April to the tramway.
Wheni tliese repairs were completed the dumîîîps were
workcd on to supply the reduction iilh unîtil the men
were driven off by snow in December. The w'orks
are now being supplied by this mine fron the stope
fillings and sonie iillinîg ore is being broken down.

Nettie L.-This mine was started up again at the
end of April and supplicd the mill unîtil the Silver
Cup tram was repaired. It was practically closed

down again at the end of Novenber, onily a smnall force
of nine men being left there to niake sone connections
and have the ground prepared for future work. Al
the ore taken out liere gocs-to the mill.

lteductioni WVorks.-Thîese works were not complet-
ed ntil the end of May and were not in running order
until midsunmmier. Durinig the suîîmmîer the plant only
ran spasmodicailly, owing to the excessive dryness of
the scason, and the consequent slortness of water.
Since this vas overconie the mill has run steadily to
date. The output of the miiill lias been about 75 bars
of silver bullion and 22 cars of concentrates.

Triunc.-Deep snow above the lower terminal of
the acrial tramway impedes production at this mine.
Tnîîe old workings and No. 3 tunnel are being connect-
cd by a raise. The shoot of high-grade ore recently
encountered is proving continuous.

B)aidshot.-Tlis mine is situated on Gainer creek
and lias been working in a small way for a time, do-
ing some 50 ft. of development work. Sone 30 tons
of ore was shipped; this ran 156 oz. silver and 56 per
cent lead to the ton.

TROUT LAKE.

About Trout lake there werc several properties
worked ii 1904, among tliei the Lucky Boy and
Hlorsesloe. Tle former did developient work and
made occasional snall shiipnents of hîigli-grade ore.
A shoot of good ore was also opencl on the latter
and .sonie of it was sacked in readiness for shipment

ien the trail should be favourable for rawhiding.
Sonie placer mining was donc on Lardo creek, with
results that have encouraged the company engaged in
it to arrange for a continuation of the work.

POPLAR cREEK.

Sone notes on Poplar creck camp, also hîeld over
fron last month, are printed elsewhere in this issue
Of thel MINTING RECORD.

A GOOD FIELD FOR PROSPEcTORS.
The important and valuable work of Mr. R. W.

Brock. assisted by Mr. W. Il. Boyd, both of the Geo-
logical Survey of Canada, during 1903-04, sliould be
mentioned lere. Mr. Brock's exhaustive report on
the wide area covered by iimî, and the topographical
and geological maps prepared and issued by the sur-
vev departient. mîust eventually be productive of
permanent bencfit in the direction of assisting in the
opcning up of the Lardeau country.

In closing lis report. Professor Brock said: "AI-
though ail of the ground at Poplar creck iself is stak-
cd, there remains a good deal to be prospected, par-
ticularly for gold. The belt froni Rapid and Tender-
foot crecks to Silver Cup inountain is still largely free
grouînd and should be examined, and froni Silver Culp
mountain to Canborne it should also be prospected
for gold. Free gold was found last autîumnu across
the divide from Silver Cup mountain. It is not cer-
tain thiat the belt is auriferous througlout, and this
point should be settled by actual examination. Whiether
thils belt extends soutli-castward from Cascade crecek
below Poplar is not knovn. The south-wvest belt
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between the valley and the granite contact, iii which
the Spyglass occurs, is of sonie promise, and is niostly
open for prospecting. The lime dyke series might
also bc re-examîined for gold. Nunierous quartz veins,
similar to those in the gold camps, occur in it unîder
like conditions, and it is quite probable tlat sonie of
thcmî are auriferous. Quartz veins and sonie galena
veins occur between Fish River camp, the Columbia
river and Revelstoke, but a closer examination is
neccssary before this area can be pronounced barren,
and, sa far as knownî, prospecting miglt be attended
with success."

.MINES NEAR NELSON.

(Fron our Special Representative.)

T H E Nelson Mining Division not onllv takes in
the mining properties around the City of Nel-
son, but most of those about Kootenay lake

and ail in the Ymir and Eric sections ta the south of
Nelson. The following notes relate onlv ta those in
the vicinity of the city, the others laving attention
under separate leads.

Silver King.-The mine was worked under lease
during the greater part of last ycar. ie work done
by the lessecs was in the part of the mine above the
fiftlh level, and various small veins of ore, supposed
ta he ot-shoots from the main body, were discovered
and miined at a profit. An arranîgecîent niade for
the working of the mine jointly by Mr. M. S. Davys
and the owners, the Hall Mining & Smiielting Con-
pany, went into effect latc in the %car, and siice lien
mîorc ore las been found above the fluor of level No.
5. The work of mining this ore lias heei, and is
stili being carried on. It is intended ta next suiimer
lower the water in the mine to the seventh level, with
the expectation that mininîg will be found profitable
betwcen the sevenitlh and sixtlh levels. Mucli con-
fidence is felt tlat a considerable quantity of ore of
good grade will be found between the seventh and
fifth levels, and if this expectation be realized it will
bc extracted. The agreement between the company
and Mr. Davys docs not apply ta ore below the
seventh level, sa if it bc found that the ore gocs
deeper, that part of the mine vill be subject ta such
otier arrangemient for its working as shall later be
fouid advantageous. While not much is made pub-
lic regarding the developiients of the last few
iionths, it is understood that they are important. and
promise to Well warrant contined operation of the
mine. The output last year was 2,509 tons of ore
carrying good values in silver and copper.

Athabasca- Vents.-Soie 1.793 lin. ft. of develop-
ment work was done in these mines in 1904, and about

7,220 tons of ore sent ta the mill. During two
iontls and a lialf last spring the mill was shut down,
there not being enough water ta kcep it running. To-
wards the end of the year a sinilar shortage existed,
sa operations were temporarily suspended. Tiese
mines are being worked under discouraging con-
ditions, for notwithstanding that they are Well and

economically mîanîaged, and are stated ta more thai
pay working expenses, they are loaded down with
the debts of two old comnpanîies whose liabilities, as
weil as whose property, the consolidated company
took over. So long as this shall be the position, tiere
will be little chance of their naking headway. It is
loped, tihougli, a solution ta these difdiculties will bc
found, and the excess of earnings over expenses be
placed at the disposal of the mines for necessary
developient and betternients of plant, until sucli tiie
as larger returns shall warrant division of profits
amîiong the stockliolders.

Juno.-The Juno, situated on the suiiimit of Mori-
ing niountain, above the Venus, lias been systemati-
cally developed for more than two years. About 2,500
ft. of work were lone last year. The Venus vein
extends into the Juno property. The ore is free
mîilling quartz, and on the Juno it is fron 18 ta 24 in.
thick. A second vein gives more thami twice thiat
widtl of cre. Developmiîent is stated to have opened
up a large quantity of ore, but none las been shipped.
It lias been announced that the intention is ta install
a miîill, probably before nlext suiiier. The company
is said to be ont of debt and ta have in its treasury
ample funîds ta pay for the purliase and installation
of a 10-stanip nill.

Granite-Pooranizn.--These mines arc owned by the
Duncan United Mines Company, wlicli iii 1903
worked the Poorman until late in the auttun of that
vear. iaking an output of about o,ooo tons of ore,
whicl waq miîilled at the conipany's own stamîp mill,
ituîated near Granite, a few miles wvest of Nelson.

Last vear the mines and miiill were leased ta Messrs.
M. S. Davvs and S. S. Fowler. of Nelson. who
worked the Granite mine, doing fairly Weil, niotwith-
standing tlat lack of water for the miiil îiicli liamh ip-
ered tlhemîu. They mined and milled nearly 1.200 tois
of ore. They also put througli the mill 450 tons of
ore fronm the neighibouîrinîg Greenliori mine. 'Tlie
nill vas runiinng in July and Auîgust, but it huad ta
lie shut down for the two next following montls. On
Novenber i there was cnough w ater ta admit of its
being started once more. Witli a better supply the
compressor and rock cruisier canî be rul one slift
and the stamps the other. It is intended ta keep the
Granite mine working, as it can be profitably oper-
ated.

Grccnhor.-Thîis propertv, whiclh is on Eagle
creek, is owned by Nelson men, wlio were repdrted
ta have malde a good strike on it a few weeks ago.
The ore is frec iulling white quartz, iii sonie speci-
mens of whiclh gold can be plainly seei. The Green-
horn is within only a short distance of the Granite-
Poorman tramway, with whicli connection is easily
made. for the purpose of shipping ore ta the Granite
mill. If the property proves up ta recent promise it
slould be a regular shipper.

Rclianic'.-Last suiiier the Reliance Gold Mining
& Milling Company was organized in Nelson ta ac-
quire the May and Jennie group, situiate on 49-Creck.
Since tien prominent Pittsburg, Pa., men boughit a
large block of stock, so that there is ample cash in
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the treasury to coiiplete the iiill and plant, witlh
which the property is being equipipedi. The group
coiprises six crowin-granted claimîîs. The principal
developnent work lias been done on the May and
Jeinîie, on the main lcad, wlichî consists of a band of
schist and quartz, thie conîtinluity of whiclh lias been
deiiionstrated for a lcigth of more than 2,ooo ft.
The widtlh of the vein is liard to determîiine;-it varies
fromîî 20 to 100 ft., approxiiately, ins different places.
There is aiotler lead ruining parallel to the main
lead, at a distance of about 300 ft. fron it. A gold-
bearing pyrite is the characteristic ore, and copper,
lead or zinc are not associated witl it. Mucli of it
is partially or wholly oxidised and carries a coisid-
erable proportion of its values as free gold. The iii-
dications are that Ihe oxidised ore wvill extcnd to i
considerable deptli. Mi\uicli development lias beeni
(lone and there is an abuindance of ore ready to stope;
enouîgli to keep thle mill supplied for several years.
An aerial tramiway s beinîg conîstructcd, 1.750 ft.
loig. 'lie ditTerence ii clevation of terminials is
aboit 435 ft. Thei upper ternminal is 16 ft. below the
level of No. 2 tunnel, near whicl it is placed. Tlie
upper ore hin in course of construction, lias a capia-
citV of about 200 to:is and the lower one, alrcadv
coiplctcd. is of siiilar size. The miiill building is
;iso fiislied. Tt is of wood and its dimensions are
70 b\ -o ft. A 9 by 15 Blake cruslier and 14 by 36
set of rolls have been installed. A 50-ton Chilian
iiiill is expected to arrive shortly froi the nanufac-
turers. A 12 ft. Hendrvx agitator. capacity 50 to 75
tons a (ay, is also being put in. The building for
the agitator and cyanide tanks is conipleted. Tlie
plant will be driven by water power. ( )nC 24 in'.
Pelton mîotor will run the cruslier and anîother the
rolls and Chilian mill. A 15i iii. motor will operate
the agitator and drive the dynaio to furnishi lec-
tricity for liglting aid electro-cvaniding. A sawiill
on the grouid, ruin by water power. cut all the timuber
required for construction work. Tt is panned to start
the iiiill next April. althotugh it will probably be coin-
pleted before then, by which tinie the season should
be favourable for an uniinterrupted run. Tlie en-
largement of the capacity of the plant to roo tons per
day is proposed, and all prclimiiiary arrangements
in construction have kept this probable addition in
vicw. The prospects of the company appear priomis-
ing, and success is confidently anticipated.

There are other gold properties on 49-Creek-
Gold Hill. Refereiduii, etc.. but no recent informa-
tion was obtained relative to tlem.

ABOUT KOOTENAY LAKE.

(By our Special Representative.)

A LL the properties ientioned below are in the
Nelson mining division. thoughi not iii the im-
iiediate neighbourliood of Nelson. Thîev are

al] reacled fromu that city by vater to thîeir respective
landings on one or other of the shores of Kootenay
lake. and thence by wagon road or trail. With the
exception of the Molly Gibson and, to a smaller ex-

tent, the Alice, tlicy have not yet shipped ore or con-
centrate to the smlelters. Anong theni, though, are
claims giving promise of proving regular shippers
after thcy shall have been adequately developed, and
provided with necessary transportation facilities for
the conveyance of ore to the several landings at the
lake.

MiJolly Gibso.-Tlie surface works at this minle
were in bad condition whxen Captain Tretliewey re-
sumed work there last autumn. Since then the tram-

wav, 8,450 ft. long, from the mine down to the vagon
road, lias been rebuilt, as also have two bunk-louses,
blacksmith shop, two dre iouses and two stables,
(one at the lowcr terminal), so that now everything
is under cover. There are two parallel veins on the
property. in the granite. Doth carry good valhes,
chicilv iii silver. the ore being galeia with a little
quartz. One shoot has been drifted on for 178 ft..
and the end of it lias iot yct been reaclhed. Anotier
shoot is 300 ft. long. All tlirce drifts now being ex-
tended liavè ore iii tleir faces. The two otier drift
tuînnels, ligher up the hill. are also in ore. Tle second
vein is being opened up as well. one drive being in
about 200 ft. and the other, at another level. about

2go ft.. Sonie of the riclest ore yet found in the mine
lias been obtained fromn this vein. The shipmîent of
ore was commnciced late in December, h)v whiclh tinie
there was snon to miake the lauling good. About 1oo
tons were sent down to Kokance Landing. There is
an excellent iîll site convenient to the mine, and
water for power. Tt is intendcd to install a coin-
pressor plant in the spring, and later a concentrator
will probably be put iii, wlen the mine slall have

belen sîifficientlV opened up1).
MlcjMillan-Robinson Group.-The developiient of

the iron properties known as the Mi\cMiillan-Robinson
group, situated at tle lcad of the east fork of Hooker
creek, a tribuîtary of Crawford creek, whicl flows into
the ake at or icar Pilot bay, was in progress last
sumier. Tlie vork consisted mainly of open cuts
and cross-cut adits. There is a big outcrop and 6
distinict ledges, these ranging iiin width froi 6 ft. 6
in. to 28 ft. Tlhey are exposed almost the entire
lengtlh of 7 of the 9 claims composing the g-roup. The
organisation and incorporation of a company to ac-
quire and work thîemn is now in hand.

Fivc Metals Group.-The Five Metals Mining
Company owns 9 miineral claiis situated at the head
of Houiglhton creek, on the north side of Sphinx
mountain, distant 6 miles from Crawford bay. The
ore occurring lere carries values in silver, lead and
copper. There is also mucli iron ore, and a lime dyke,
these together providing excellent fluxes for economi-
cal treatment of the ore on the spot. More than
$îo,ooo have already been expenlded on the property,
and at present nien are employed in driving a deep-
level adit to cut the main ledge, which the manager
states is about 100 ft. wide. It is proposcd to pur-
chase and ercct at the mine a 50-ton furnace, and re-
cently it was decided to sell oo,ooo of the company's
shares for the purpose of obtaining the necessaï·y
funds.
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La France.-The La France Mining Company, of
Chicago, has been developing its Bald imountain
claims, situated about 8 miles up La France creek,
on the castern side of Kootenay lake, between Pilot
Bay and Kuskanook. During 3 to zo years before the
coipany acquired theni these claims had been pros-
pected by former owiers. Thei upper tunnel, known
as No. 2, was driven on the lad about 125 ft. witlh
the object of gettiig under a big blowout of ore oc-
curing at the surface. At near that distance in the
direction of the drive vas changed a little, when it
CncouIIterCl a vein Of 2 ft. of dean ore-grey copper,
carbonates and galena, assaying $oo per ton. Work-
ing back towards the portal 'of the tunnel, crosscuts
werc made at intervals, these cutting the sane vein
along a distance of ncarly roo ft. Later worlc has
shownî this vein to lie 3 ft. vide in places, and to be
making in size and carrying higher valuîcs as it goes
down below the floor of the tunnel. Tiere is beside
a large body of concentrating ore, consisting of quartz
and ime carrying about 20 oz. silver per ton and io
to 15 per cent lcad. No. i tunnel, whiclh is at a ver-
tical depth below No. 2 of quite 500 ft., lias been
driven about 225 ft. So far it lias opened up chiefly
concentrating ore, vith occasional bunches of cleanl
galena. It is intended to extend this tunnel to more
thtan twice its present length before crosscutting the
ledge. vhîich wliere crosscut at other places is 25 to
30 ft. in w idtli. Developinent work is done by co-
tract. Tiere is a quantity of concentrating ore on
the dlump and about 50 tons of first-class ore. The
buildings consist of cabins, blacksmith shop. etc.

Snow King and O!hcrs.-Thîere arc as well oi La
France crecek two groups of clains. ownîed hy Mr.
rhoiias all, who lias beenl doing the developmîent
work on the La France comîpany's property. and onc
by Wall and Baer. These are the Snlow King. Umîî-

pire and Celebration groups. lin the first named tliere
are 8 claimîs. Developmuent consists Of about 400 ft.
of tunelling and mucih open cut work. A streak of
rich sulphide ore lias been drifted on for more than
200 ft. and in the face of the drift this lias a widtl

of 14 in. The surface croppings slhov a strong min-
eralization for a width of 30 ft. and along a distance
of î,soo ft. Average assay valtes of the ore are
about $9o. There are three claims in the Umîpire
group and four in the Celebration .group. These
properties mîîerit a description, but space limîits pre-
vent. They are situated along the creek, somne on onie
side and soie on the other, and are favourable to
working by adits. and timuber and water are in plenty.
The first location in this camp vas niade by Mr. Wall
in Septsemîber, 1801. and lie coisiders the showinîgs
there among the best in the Kootenîay.

Alice.-The niew concentrator at the Alice mine.
near Creston, was operated for a timte late last year
and a half a dozen or more cars of concentrates were
shipped. The mill is a ioo-ton, coarse concentration
plant, havinig the custonary crusier and rolls. two
doIble-2 anld two double-3 jigs, and threc Over-
strom tables. Water for mill washing purposes was
brought by fiume about two miles from Lizard creck.

Not tiuch developnent work vas lotie in the mine
during the year, attention having been concentrated
on the erection and equipiient of the nill.

Bayonne. Group-This property is situated on
Sumiimit creck, wlhich streani joins the Kootenay river
about 6 miles south of Kootenay lake. The group
consists of Io claimîs, on two of whichi, the Ilayonne
and Ohio, tunnels have been driven. On the Bayonîne
a shoot of oxidized ore is reported to have been
opeied up for 150 ft., and on the Ohio a body of
sulphide has been exposed for zoo ft. Sinice last
suiuner more work has been doue on this property,
which was purchased fromt Nelson residents by a
liutte, Montana, syndicate.

YMIR. SALMO AND ERIE.

(13y Our Special Representativ*.)

I N the Ymir, Sainio and Erie sections of the Nel-
son niiing division there are numerous minîing
properties tiat vere operated in 1904. While

there vere not so iany of the small .Mines being
vorkel at the end of tie year as at the begininug,

several of the larger uines were reported to ie doing
better, so that the prospects generally for the camp
secm to e more proiiisinig thanl at the close Of 1903.
Ymir mîade an excelleit display at the Nelson exhi-
tion last autumnîuî, and reccived the bronze iedal for
the best collection of minerals.

HIALL CREEK.

No information was reccived regarding the Fern
Mine, which for sote timte vas worked utinder lease
and bond by M r. E. Raimelnieyer, who allowed his
bond to lapse. Other parties are reported to be
now workinîg this mine and its iill.

Messrs. Falls and Dewar have been prospecting
sote placer ground in this neiglbourhood. It is
stated that tlicy have forned a company with a capi-

tal of $50,000 in 5oo,ooo shares at 10 cents each to
work tlree placer leases lere, and will put in a
hydraulic plant next season.

Betwcen Hali creek and the suîuîmit, at Clear
creek, 6 miles fromt the railvay, the Ark group, on
Ararat mountain. lias been worked by the owner, Mr.
\V. Budd, of Spokanle. The group conîsists of 9 crown
granted claimis. Tliree or four men have been at
work during the winter sinking a shaft to explore
a vein of frece miliing gold ore.

SAL.MON RIVEtR.

Peterson Bros. have beei placering On this stream
for the greater part of the year, and arc understood
to have done well.

Porto Rico.--This mine was idle during the first

part of 1904. Mr. Geo. H. Barnlart secured a new
lease for three ycars from July 1, siice when 7 or 8
men have beenî employed. About 300 tons of ore
vere taken out of the old stopes and put througli

the Porto Rico mîîill, giving profitable returns. Sup-
plies to last 7 men until sprinîg were sent to the mine

before the snow fell, and through the winter the

driving of No. 4 level lias been vigorously pushcd.
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X'uîir Golti Miltes 1iiitett.-Vntitier ROOuî, Coîitauiitig 24 FrUiC VnIliicr, nit 8S.taîîi 'Mill, ticar Viiir.

J 'mu.-Tî e ieloviiient work dioue ii titis mîine
durin- the 'car \was as 1 .iiow'\s: No. 4 lcŽvel "'as c\-
tecnd0d aN00 ft. . No. (1 soie $o f.: an interinie-
dînt' leN.i Nv1s 011encd aIt (.4kl, ft.. hcîtwccîi 6o.( and
7. aîîdi a raîst <nadeýj Connec\tin-- tîtese levcls w~itii <lic
intenuiediate: l raise( \VI, also plut Ill front No. 4 to

N.iii Illte west Caiti . No,-. to W.1as dIrh'cîî in il(
tir io LtN toc to nîicet file salmc pav shoot (if

ni-c asw-setotîrt it levcls .'îove. Stpngwas
Ceîntîinîxed i te stopcs oi Nos. .1. ;. anmi 6,.11( an n0
sinail e\tent in the ittctnlc(iate nbovt inciltioncd.
Duriîîg te latter par-t tif the vear an old pillar, Icit
on flic floor of Noe. i ievel. Nv'as taikeit oîtt. Thbis
yielded ai considerable qîtantitv of gon-d ore. Ncarly
-%ci~x tons of ore 'veric mmcnd and mnilicd. Thte esti-

rnatcd %alue of the resîîlting bullion and concentrites
w'as about Si;7o.ooo. A cible sent to the compiny's

tciidin- ovcr 4 tir ý; veais to te Chticago Nationtal
M ites I )velopineitt Coîitpany. whlici drove 2 tuticis,
Ole aboiut t .oo ft. in lcîîtli. lThe bond lipsed hast

vecar. it is sttl)posc( -tlrotigli lit ovcrsigit. 'rlite own-
cî*S resîtitict oscsî antd tiir inîtention is to cotn-
ine thec lonîger tuntnel attother ioo ft., wvhicit distance

wiii. tUîcy iilîiak. reacli the icdgc-aîtl extision ofiftic
Ymîir inte icdgce.

lIt<'.î'-lte Vicoxtmine, owaced by te Blroken
1-h ilI .\i iiîg & 1)cveloptuctît Coinpaýtty, hia( n suce-
cessîîti veair. Bcetwccnl Nov'etibr. 1903, M'd Jîtly,

i (>04. it wilticlt ittontît the catnipziny's ftîtaniciah vear
ctided. 2.400 tons of ore wcrc iiinctel and iitîlIcd. To-
ti retturits, for flint vear w'crc $38,26o. Devclaptnient
ta bih' incltdcd flitecxtension of No. 1 tlîtnttel 0i1 4th
of jîthy claini. and drifting front tîtat tuinnel, tagethier
rTo ft. : also thc opcuîing1 lp of stoping g1round 136 ft.
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in lengtli by 6.5 fi. in depth, the vein iere varvin)g
fromi 18 to 2.1 in. in width. No. 2 tinnel vas exleidel
.15 ft. and in a Vinz*,.e sunic hmoii this level hlie vein
was found to be about ; ft. wi<le, of ore cariving good
gobi values. A secondti veiln runn i ng paralle a aabout
8. fi. distantshws at this level a <t-in. pavstrea,
averagiig about $Io ii aIl valtes. A crossCit frot
No. ! is expeoled o cut this vein in about 10 ft. fromn
pre.seit face, and give a vertical depilt of 100> fi. Ili
lthe face of thle (old No. 3 tuiel tlhe Iedge m.tter is
barrei. A crossuti fromt titis drift had not, at 175
ft., rencbed a botv of ore outcropping on the Sir
face. No. 41 has been extenided to fi ft. and hias
in. of good or-e showing in tie( face. No worik was
done li No. 5 last year, but No. 6, whietb is ahovc
No. 3 and on tlie same vein, was drivein i8o ft, the
veiln varying ini widlth fromi 2 to , fi., vith good
average values. An athlitiona trannvay--from No.
3 tI tle titoill-was constrted, 'Oduction s in c last

Ju1ly' totailled about $16.<xx>. 'Tihe -stamp miill bas
ibeen shut down to) allow of preparations being madie
fo. puittlig in a Io-stampt;> mill, installeiId some time
ago at lte Gold<ent Wedge, situated oit the second
iortih foik of I .eion creC, in the Siocan City divis-
ion having beeim purchasd. it is thouglt the mil
will he in ruîunning order again by March.

Foghiorn.--()n titis property Miessrs. Wolile and
Dewatilt pusied the long adit through to the veinî,
wtich vas foind to be 5 to 6 ft. wide. Wlere cut
it consisted of pyritic ore, and io paysioot having
been fountd and funds being liitied, vork vas started
frot the surface on aiother vein, showing galena
and zinc blende with pyrites. A fter sinIcing on titis
it opened out iutil 10 Ct. of good ore showed. It was
then prospected for fron the long crosscut tunnel.
A report received late in Decemtber was in effect
ltat a vein of (ire simuilar in size and character laed
been discoveredt. 'Tie depth froi the surface is
about 500 fi., so tiis find at thtat deptht is regarded
as imtportantt, especially if the ore be of a shipping
quality, as stated.

Piloi.-''iTe tunntttel was extended atnd, after ruin-
ning ont of ore, reached a second pay shoot. Work
vas stopped last MIay and the property bontded to a
'oronto iman, who has not cotnmttentced miimng opera-
tion on it.

Comm>odore.-No recent work reported, but the
owv'ners intend puttting on men in the spring. About
4oo ft. of drifting were donc on the ledge prior to
1904. hlie upper drift is in 180 ft. and the lower, 220
fit. The vein is strong atd the ore pyrite and galena,
carrying fair values, chiefly in silver.

Bonanza.-This claim vas workcd ail last vinter
and a lot of good ore taken out, whici will, it is
expcted, be shipped shortly.

DUNDEE 'MOUNTAIN.

/lundec.-Thlis mine was unwatered last wiintcr and
a few tons of ore sent out, for test purposes. After-
wards it was leased, but althiugh the lessees obtained
fair returns front 30 toits of ore they shipped, work
on a very limîited scale was unprofitable so it was dis-

t'>itintedi. lhe ofgi/ation of a <,m.m to> acquire
.iid pere tlie iune is beitig plmredei with and
wVorký mlay be. resmnedt- ini thev Sprinig.

i/:ikee Girl. A drift on tui· ledige iseting exteni-
Vil, wim tlhe object of c etm g wmih tih- sihaft ai 75
fi. depth. Tidrift is, now in about ix ft. in ore
a l l te way. l'ie lige ias been expoed in open
emts at mervals hlie full lengili of tIhe clajîi. Thme ore
is galiea blende and pyrite. Aboiut 40 tomms are ftn
tIhe du111mp1t awailing lthe repai. of tiie -îtlee wagon
rai), tad mhit of its beiig shipped.

Jiin. -A lot of ievelopimienit wirik was donte on this
clJaiml, vhlich wvas worl«.l <n a co-operative basis by
local tmtei. Ihmktie and boalî;rdinig hotises to accommo-
date 1, imteti were built, also l o.-ton ore bil. The
oad was wasied out, so tio slipîpinîg coul be done.

Another misfrrtinie was the destruction of the comi-
piny . office at Ymtir by fire. WorkC was sitspietded
tovw:rds the eid of tlie year, but it vas intenîded to
sirp Vre wiemevem thtere shtutld be sufficient siow on
the grounid.

/ona.- -At adit is leing driven, but at the clo.qe of
tlie year lthe l-edge iu had not been reachied. 'The rock
being passed throumghl is ail iiii(r.alized, ca rryinig val-
nies up to $5, and having the appearance of a very
wide low-grade ledge.

New 'ork Central.- A few men vere regularly
eîmp>loyed oi this group of five clains tearly ail last
year. 1Besides doing developncrit work, quarters for
the mien, blacksmnith shop and other buildings werc
erected, and two miles of trail made. A tunnel is now
being driven on the main vein and work is to be con-
tinied ail the winter.

l'OR(CUINE CR1RK.

Not mnuch mining work was done in this part of the
camtp other than that done on the 1-uinter V. group.
''lhe Union Jack, owned by the Active Gold Mining
Co., of Cincinnati, was hindered by litigation, so) gave
its attention to its timber limits only, getting out a
lot of logs preparatory to erecting a sawrnill. On the
big Horn ledge vas further prospected by the exten-
sion of the long Jrift tunnel, but no pay shoot vas
encouitered.

Hiuner V. Groui.-The Hîtunter V. group, owned
by the 1,. C. Standard Nlining Coinpaiy, which vas
organiized in Neison it 1903, is believed to be one of
the most ntcritorious atd proimising mining properties
in Neison district. 'Tie property is sitiated at a high
eclevation, on tle divide between Hidcden creek and
l'orcumpine creek. tributaries of Salmon river, and dis-
tant about 5 miles fromn the town of Ymir. The for-
imiation is Iiimestonc. nearly surrounded by granitic
rock. The ore deposits occur in the limestone and
contain grey copper, a littie galena, blende and silver,
with native silver frequently showing.

The minîeralized zone is of considerable extent, in
places up ton 150 it. in width, and outcropping on the
company's claims over a distance of 2,oo0 ft. The
principal developmtent has been done on the Hunter
V. and Double Standard, on each of which a big
quarry has been opened. the whole of these excava-
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tions being in ore. A Riblet autonatic aerial train-
way, about 1,300 ft. in lengtl, was completed last
February. and froi its upper terminal short auxiliary
trains run to the open workings. This mans of trans-
portation down to the railhvay as been found eflicient
and econonical. Production for the vear was about
17,000 tons, the ore having been shipped to the smclt-
ers at Northport (Washington), Grand Forks, Green-
wvood, Trail and Nclson. The average grade of the
ore, w'orking the mines on the "glory hole" svstcm,
proved lower than fromi the trial 400 tons slpped
during the winter of 1903-04, but the percentagc of
lime vas considerably higher and the silica lower,
and taking the average grade of ore shipped, with the
costs of nining and trammîing which becanie possible

Upper Termiial of Riblet Automatic Aerial Tramway
at Hunter V Mine.

after a few ionths of preiininary work, a fair profit
was left. Ore is at present going to Northport and
Nelson. Shipping to the Marysville sielter, East
Kootenay, will shortly be coninenced. A great in-
crease in the deiand took place just at the time of the
first winter storms, and it lias been found difficult
with the present arrangements to keep the output
up to denand, but now that a sufficiently large mar-
ket is assured, it vill only require sonie further time
to so open up the property as to iake it practicable
to increase the slipilents to a very considerable ex-
tent. Tie appearance of the workings and the results
of the surface prospecting certainly indicate that there
is here an immense deposit of ore.

jUunrunt MouN-rarN.
Miav Blossom.-On this group. situated at the back

of Jui>ilee mxountain. and on which a lot of work liad

previously been done. men worked all last sprinîg.

further developing the ledge, in which thére is a fair
shîoving of solid galena, running up to $5o per ton.

Sophi.-This is an adjoining property to the May
Blosson. It was also worked last spring. A tunnel
w'as driven 50 ft. on a 5-ft. ledge of galena and zinc
blende, values in wlich have so far been low.

SAMo.

Activity was noticable in Salmno camp last vear, on
two or three properties.

Qiuecn.-The Qucen was worked all the year, under
lease to Mr. \Villiam Waldie, of Nelson, who also
leased the Yellowstone nill. From l4 to 20 Imen
were enployed the year througlh. Development con-
sisted of driving the several tunnels. In opening up
the ledge fron the bottoi tunnel good inilling ore
was met with. Shipments are reported to have been
8 cars of concentrates and 2 cars crude ore. Con-
centrates run from $25 to $30 per ton and picked ore
up to $30, mîuch of the milling ore going about $12.

Kootenav Belle.-Tis property, situated up the
hill above the Queen, is described as having ore run-
ning Iiglier tlan usual in gold. One car shipped in
November is reported to have netted $6 per ton.
Tlhree cars of sacked ore were awaiting sufficient
snow for good sleighing. The ore is sent down on
the Queen tramway to the Yellowstone mill, where it
is sacked, and lauled thence by wagon about 1o miles
to the Nelson & Fort Sheppard railway. Part of the
mine is leased. The lessees emploV 4 or 5 ien. The
owners are driving a tunnel to ta) the vein at about
100 ft. deptl. Much of the work is near the surface.
with one shaft down about 5o ft.

Orc Hill.-A shipnent froi this claini is stated
to have recently iettcd $287 per ton clear of all ex-
penses. For a timue the property was leased, but the
lessees discontinued work before the shipment refer-
red to was made. Since then negotiations for the
sale of the mine have been proceeding with a good
prospect of its further developnent being undertaken
Soon.

Tihere are in this camp several other claims tipon
which developiient was done .earlier but these were
not worked last year.

ERIE.
Arlington.-The developiment work done in 1904 in

the main tunnel of the Arlington mine, opened up en-
tirely newv ground to the north. The vein being nearly
flat, this gives the Hastings syndicate owning the
property, a large area on the dip of the vein on its
own ground, and opens up the possibility of adding
considerably to the life of the mine, the productive
ground in the old workings having latterly been very
limited. with a prospect of being worked ont in a
short tinie. The new ground is bcing opened on two
levels and a connection is being made that will facili-
tate working tý best advantage. The several streaks
of ore are sonewhat scattered at present, but if they
follow the ordinary course expericnccd in this mine
they vill cone together and forni a valuable shoot of
ore. There were shipped during the calendar vear
1,092 dry tons of ore, the gross contents of which
were: Gold, 2,878 oz.; silver, 7,188 Oz. and lead.
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93,055 lb. The net sielter value was $49,p59. The
new work (onie comprised 1,096 lin. ft. in the Arling-
toit, and 387 ft. in the Head A-rlington.
The statement for the conipany's financial year,
ended May 31, showed that in that period oo68 tons
of clean ore vere shipped, realizing at the snelter
$47,360 after payment of freiglt and treatnent
charges and naking the customary snielter deductions.
The average gross assay value of the ore shipped was:
Gold, $52.40 per ton; silver, $3.73; total, $56.13. The
average net smîelter valie was $44.32 per ton. The
total cost of mining and hauling to Erie vas $32,-
604.03, leaving a gross profit over mine cost of
$14,666.

Canadian King.-This property was under Icase and
had a few men working. Thrce cars of ore were ship-
ped to the smelter, returning an average of about
$8o a ton.

Keystone.-Also iased and since relcased. It is re-
ported that each of three former lessees cleared about
$4,ooo froi this property. One car of ore was ship-
ped in the autumn, but three cars more the prescnt
lessees have on iand are awaiting an opportunity to
get the ore lauiled to the -railway. One car is of
oxidised ore and the others sulphide.

Coppcr Farm.-Drifts run east and west fron the
400 ft. tunnel are reported to both be in good ore
assaying 5 to 9 per cent copper and Iow valies in gold
and silver.

Second Relicf.-This mine was vorked the greater
part of the year, and emll)Oyed 20 men. About 3,000
tons of ore were iîilled. Development was continued
tuintil Decenber T, but the mîîill Iad to bc closed down
on October i8, vater supply by that date having been
insufficient to admit of operations being continued.
This mine lias its own io-stanp miii and cyanide

plant, connection between No. 2 adit of ic mine and
tle mil beinig by an incline gravity tramway 650
ft. in lengthi. It is distant from Erie about 13 miles,
the wagon road betweei the two points iaving been
well built by the owners of the mine at a cost of about
$12,500.

Waffer.-The Lucky Boy Mining & Development
Co. did a little developnent on thtis claini, whici ad-

joins the Second Relief. Two good ore bodies are

stated to have been discovered. A consolidation with

s otiher promîising claims in the district has been
effected. Work on a larger scale is proposed for
next spring.

Ida D.-This is a rich free gold property, upon
wlich work vas done for several nonthis last year.
Ore is being sacked ready for shipnctit.

Armstrong and Treasurc Bo.x Gronip.-Owiied by
the Transvaal-Zanbezi Co... of London, England. De-
velopment 's being carried on 1y several mien under

the direction of Mr. James Johnstone, of Nelson.

Placer Mining.-Shortness of vater unfavourably
affected those engaged in placer mining im this sec-
tion. Gold was taken out by Anderson Bros., wlho

iterwards sold their interests to a Spokane syndi-
cate The greater part of last season was occupicd

LiJ

in doing dead-work in preparation tor operations
wien the water supply shall be larger. Major Boyd
and Judge Peel are reported to have done fairly well
placcring here.

On the Pend o'Rcille, near Waneta, south of Erie,
placer minîing was also carried on last season.

ELIMORE 0IL PROCESS AT LE ROI NO. 2,
ROSSLAND.

T 1E London, England, correspondent of the
ngineering and iining Journal, writh.g to

that journal under date January 7, ulto., gave
the following information-

"Your British Columbia correspondent reported
soie six nonths ago that the Eliore oil concentra-
tion plant lad been shut dowi at Le Roi No. 2. Tie
consulting engincers, Messrs. Alexander Hill and
Stewart, have now issued a statenent relating to the
operation of the process. During the tine the plant
wvas running, fron October, 1903. to May, 1904, there
were treated by the oil lirocess 4,578 tons of tailing,
averaging 0.107 Oz. of gold, 0.227 oz. silver and
0.394 per cent copper, laving a gross assay value of
$3.23 per ton. Concentrate amiounting to 136Y4 tons
was obtained, averaging 1.129 Oz. gold, 3.244 Oz. sil-
ver and 6.532 per cent copper, iaving a gross assay
value of $4o.35 per ton. The final tailing averaged
0.076 oz. gol(d. 0.135 oz. silver and 0.206 per cent of
copper, equal to ¾2.io per ton.

It should bc rcnîenbered thiat the tailing treatcd
by the Elnore process iad previously been treated
by the Wilflev tables. During the year, fron Oct.
1, 1903, to Sept. 30, 1904, these tables ran regularly
and treated 1i,601 tons of ore, averaging 0.191 oz.

gold, 0.279 oz. silver and 0.522 per cent copper, or
$5.25 per ton. Concentrate having an average assay
vaiuc of $48.57 was obtained, and the tailing averaged
$3.23. Sonie of this, as alrcady mentioned, was
treated by the Eliore process. It will be observed
fron these figures that the 'recovery on Wilfleys was
$2.o2 per ton, and by the Elmore process $1.13 per
ton, so that $2.10 was not recovered. The consulting
engineers finding tlat so little could be recovered
by oil concentration, abandoned it, and devoted tieir
attention to the improvement of the water concentra-
tion. At the p'resent time, the proporition of values
recovered on the Wilfleys lias increased so tiat a
dollar more is recovered. Messrs. Hill and Stewart
mention the cost of consumuption of oil and finer
grinding as economic points tlat have to be consid-
cred in connection witi oil concentration. Althougli
the first two items were susceptible of considerable
economics while the plant was running, the expenses
continued to be above the incone. The publication
of the report lias been received witi considerable in-
terest in London, wlhere the fortunes of the oil pro-
cess are kceily followed. The resuilts obtained at Col.
R. M. Thompson's Canadian mines arc lookcd for-
ward to with sone axiiety."
It is but fair to the Canadian Ore Concentration,
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Ltd.. to state hcre that its technical representative
in Britisht Columbia a few weeks ago expressed 1im-
self to a representative of the MixNa RECORD as
follows: "There does not appear to be room for
doubt that techinically the Elmore oil process was a
success at the Le Roi No. 2, but conditions weré not
favourable to it: being a commercial success as well.
Reside the drawback of the lowness of the grade of
the ore sent to the mill there were other things tlat
combiied to prevent its being operated profitably
lere. First, conditions at the Le Roi No. 2 mill were
against econonic handling; then there were inter-
ruptions to a practically continuous run. mîuch time
having bcen lost thraugh stoppages of the ill, cost
of labour, etc., in connection with the oil process
nieanwhile continuing; next, the price of oil was
iigler than later, and finallv, the scale on which the

plant vas operated was altogether too snall to admit
of a profit being made with these and other adverse
conditions to contend against."

BIG LEDGE GROUP NEAR ARROW LAKE.

T 1-le Big Ledge group of seven mineral clains is
situated a fcw miles west of Upper Arrow lake.
in tle Arrow Lake mining division, on a nimin-

tain reached by following up Pingston creek, which
enters the lake fron the west inniediately opposite
the St. Leon lot springs. Sone of the clainp were
located ciglt ve.rs ago, and prospecting work has
been done on the propertv every year since location.
Tle group. which consists of the Ontario, Maple Leaf,
Anna S., Monarch, Forest Chief, Dellenger and Ein-
press clainis, is owned by1 Messrs. A. M. Symons. T.
L. Savage. W. F. Case and L. L. Tower, of North-
port. Waslington. The claims all adjoin along an
east and west line extending over the summîit of the
monuntainl wlhich reaclIes an altitude Of 6.700 ft. above
sca-level.

Thle ledge runing througl tIe propcrty is a large
mne. laving a total widtl, on the Monarcli claimîî, of

3-15 ft. from waIl to vall. Probably mao ft. Of tlis is
a zincv ore and thme remainder iron and other ledge
nuatter. On the Empress, which is the iost easterly
claim oi the group, lead Ore occurs. the shoot having
a width of six to seven ift. and carrying assay values
of 15 per cent lead, $3 gold and $3 silver an(d a trace
of cApper. On the otier clains the are is generally
of a croncentrating character, averaging 30 per cent
Zinc witl up to 2o ft. of the ledge runnîing fromn 44 to
46 per cent zinc.

)evclopmîîenit lias becn done chicflv on the Monarch,
F;urest Chief and Emîpress. Big Open cuits on the Mon-
arch are in ore: on the Forest Chief, a cross-cut tun-
niel enccunitered the lcdge at 150 to 16o ft. in froin its
portal on the Empress one 40-ft. adit is ii Ore at 240
it. lo. 'w thie smumnuit of the mîîountain, and another
lias beren driven 25 ft., also ii ore, at 300 ft. still lower
elevation. It is intciled to adopt the "glOry hole"
muîeld of miniing on the Forest Clhief and Monarch.

The furtier levelopient of iis property lias been
pos u'tponed iNwiig to delay ii the establishment in the

district of a zinc smelter or other works suitable for
the reduction of this class of ore. A wagon road lias
been built from the mine workings five miîles down the
mountain towards. the lake, but there are still tlrce
miles and a half to bc constructed to comîplete this
mens of communication with the lake. Arrange-
ients have been made with the C.P.R. for that com-
pany to at once build a wharf at the mouth of Ping-
ston creek, and thius provide for the ore being loaded
directly into railway cars on barges for tranship-
ment to Nakusp and thence to Rosebery, wlere zinc
works arc being erected, or elsewlerc, according to
market conditions as they shall affect this property.
A considerable proportion of the ore will be shipped
to the smlîelters as miined, and it is expected thiat slip-
iients of tlis class of ore will be commenced by June
îst iext, or carlier*if the product can be disposed of
to advantage. The owners of the group need assist-
ance in coiipleting thie wagon road, whicl - there
should not be niuch difficulty in obtaining fron the
provincial governimlent, since the road would not only
benclit a nuniber of mining properties in this local-
ity, but would give access to a comparatively large
area of open grassy country wllich is stated to Cxtend
for fully' 30 miles beyond the inountain upon which
the imîining camp is situated in the direction of the
hcad waters of the Spallumchcen river.

DUNCAN RIVER DISTRICT.

T -1 E Duncan river district continues to reccive the
attention of a nuiiber of men who, notwitlh-
standing its slow progress, by reason of lack

of transportation facilities, are confident tlat it will
eventually repay tlicmi for all their persistent work-
under difirculties and patient waiting until it shall be,
nade easily accessible. A characteristic of the district
above Howser lake is that good values generally pre-
vail wicrevcr ore is found.

The district is reached froi the head of Kooteniay
lake, into wlich flow the Lardeau and Duncan rivers,
the confluence of these strcamîîs being a few miles
fromî the lake. Simpson Eros.. well-kiown in the
Duncan country. are building a boat to rn next suil-
mer on the upper Duncan, which is above Howser
lake. It will have either steamî or gasoline to fur-
iislh power and vill lie a great convenience to pros-
pectors.

Red Elephan.-Tlie Rcd Elepliant group is own-
ed by J. W. Powers and H. McKav, wlio were work-
ing on it iearly all last summuer, anid intend resuning
developimient iext seasoi. Tcy have driven a tui-
iel. which cuit a vein of lead ore. carryiig good values

iii silver and. gold.
Golden Eag/c Group.-This group is about 21 miles

above -Towser lake, on Granite creek, and is owned
by George 1-agian. Work has been done on the
property at intervals since 1896, about $6,ooo having
heen spent in' tinumîellinîg. siikinig anîd Open cuts. One
tunnel is in snmetliiing like 186 ft.. at its face giving
a depth of 260 it. The lead it cut is froîm to in it.
wide. .\n 18-in. paysteak gives values up to $360

116J 1
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per toit, it goid anid copper. Thithdere ks fouîr fct.
rtiliii( auIt ;-9 hij, copper anil silver. Thîe

ganîgue is quartz., anid te goid ks Iargely frec.
Jreni, Grozup.-'fiis group is Oit East river, a tribu-

taîy oif tlie D tncaii, antd soultie 28 miles nicrtit of H-ow-
ser Iak-e. I, is owted lu inte Coeuir dime.and(
lias 'tati a dcai oif deveopiîtemtt wvork doute an1 hl.

l<ij>itckbiiiri (;i-op.-IIiîis grouis onS( Hall cricekh.
A\ coiîtuamt lias heeti incorporaied. alid il i, umteitdvid

o dIo tittîcît deveb îîuîîeutt tle\t Attbigtilvr. *

traverses thte irîi>ertv anîd titis Ili hteu trae!d aing
at distanIce of 2.000 fi. Ils Widhil rangÏeS ftot 2 tO
ft.. alld the veilt v.ieId> c:'aeta of .îarv2 Lt. of
dlemi oire. 'l'lie t'alies are iii leatd. silvier anmd -041I.
tn a quarty ganigue. 'I*Iicre aure tîto otiier -eits oit tilt-
proqerty, <'île (il sinijiar rltaracter -moi valuie ofl os.

t<' titat <îcctirritii it (lte ahivec ittentu îited lt-ad. Teo
titird veiii show,;v a hig iiody fc tittctrlil cire, but
titis lias mil1 yoct becti dI-eleînpc lu it' il.' ve'%Iettt.

Mr. A. C. Jlarinet. tif Nab' 1 lite logealieîc.uitv

NERENI) 1 l)iSr 11ICT.

T HELRE are jir(iiiiimt nîîm camps intItle Kocre-
leoûs sCeioti of Ilite imilatiT. ite follit-

in-g note, h)rielly d.escril- tlie mo' rt imtportant
(ifIlite mîiîîgpro perliecs iii Ibis part of the district.

Oni Ille Milliont gt-itîp cil î>cin sitltatvil aI ( tIlalin.
<i.eiuopi)iciet inte<ts ()()0 Lt. nif tutilingii-. ;Cl il. (ci

sixtking antd ujo fî. of oipeni cult %v-r. li lire tcoit-

sisîs of perrhltitc. clîtlc4,c .prite nîtd sulîils it a

i lu 30 lier cenît copper. aî trace uno er tout gc)o.
andi a littie silver. < >wittg, t Ilite lack toi ia
trautsportatioîî iio -.sitîittncits have lîcit mtacle.

'rite Divjdciffd grup (ÀiiSso 7 ciT S. lulatc"d
il Divdendtc i tîutaiît. I0 mtiles tit--vt nf ( lialia.

Devoclopnuextt consi,,s ofL several Iiiituidrc.l fect (f ompen
culs alid Aiîit. .\îii- tune '4e lu 5o ilt. j'. hemg
e\teît(lci i ýo fi. 'llie ore rus in vainle uii tg) $2(')

pecr toit ini -01d and coje.Tue taîoec 'liî i
a mti.\et aritetute ani lutme aryigpyrr-li<itite -'nid

millper ityritg:s. Suîtali qntimiffltiL o ars-tiie.l iroit
occur also iltr ingltotit tis prîperty. N4, diittit

have bcil tmade.
'l'ite Riordatt Moinltaitt group ctirIeVt' cai'

Sttunted (nlitle divide i (lie hcandwaîers )if Nýerceeo
creck. albott 15 iitiles notrtit-%vest tif ( >iaiIa. Titis
îîroperty losse it iittîtWîeii capipiitg e'if ittixei
%"aritetitr. linte anîd quartz. A i r-e aîttniiimît en î
rut work, attd siî:îIi'nv sitaft ,itit las biltm doute.
A\ tinit iN tlw il'tab 30 Lt. 'Jluahe dies9 ()f
ce' îti ore. also) contaiiîtnîg gonil amid silvet' valnes njî

loi $10 lier toit. lhavo e cn tlictîed îtp. I .ack iÀ Irals-

llirtitiii facitities p)rcet:lts Ille active n1c;t'îcoi
li,- prbieriv.

Tlite H--astaff gr<îuip of 7 Ciaimîts is sitlec ait ( ali;u.
I )evelopttîeîtt conîsists (if ilbvaris 'if .2x-) il. <if buii

ntels aînuil cîsv opent c Ts. ite <ir c > sc is
mtiulv cqppt-er pyrites iin a lUnir gangtue. Tite priti-

ripai ilirppii- lîrotlt tlle propîr-1 i, îîii.ztite

whlîi occurs iit large deposits ait(! tistally carrying
gold vaines as well as copper. Ini addition there are
several veins of quartz whlîih traverse the property
and( contaiti vaille., ini goid and copper.

Titîe O pulence is sittiated abotit a mile and a liaif
sotith.east of O1lia. Tite ore on titis cdaimi is native
copper occuirring in lan altered înctaînorpltic rock.

\Vaioesi fnront i (o p0 per cent copper. %vitl at av'-
Vralre of abolit r per cent. Several opent cults andt two
.iails eitiirace lit(- develop1iteit clone. 'l'lie dgcopet
11aft is 50 fî.. \wilî .1 .3o-ft. cross"-ct t Ile bttilli.

wvhicli <iscl<is.s qluattitics tif sl-utigcopper lire
tif gi e ii grade. 'l'li cross-ctit is tg) he iiriVeit 75 il.
flurilter ti iiîcr..ecî Ille liî:uîîiîg uail] 'f Ille ore isueiv.
i t1' i, pve (luit (Ihis Cross-cnit '.uiii show 111) ait

inpî $irtaiitbjl gt-girade native ctoppe)r <ire.
if rl w: ~itI m- tonlie pîr'vid4 tlie abon ve

nliet o 'ted î< p-lls 'g iter iu'îiînaln <itiers in
Ilte district. %vii r-a1 idiy .wcll I tritidîConnhi%
yearl itv l'ut t*i jirecjiut'. anld otlit illetats. Tlîeîr
ta t tirai ý,i tîat h ut i s fay lrahenî* e m' mtia iti iiig.

Thi, aimb tppiCuloie telim enmtinc* Nt-mîî-cis vaut-v anîd
Siiîiii~îneeî t-gis Lvit Ilte SiniilkzaineemtI aild Tuila-

IItttttil.t. RaiIuway ci'ulutctioi. la mtl ocast anîd ivvst.
fro'nt tilt- d' 'ast lob Ille 1Nu Xbiellavs,. wvith S;iniikallneeî.

k rgmil rqiital. :uuîl îit tîn'. at tIll- carlit-st date

À Ik(~N 11 Mi i-.\. ECTII N

(11Y a correspondent.>

I N tlle Graîîdj Forks iingii division. but mtore thait
7o mniles f ront the recordiig, office i Grand

Fok.there is a section oil couitluw,\ contaînîing
s' 'lite pronising titîicrai j)ro 1)erties. wiîicil lias apr

cilliv :1:. vet recvived butt little attenttion front iiiingi
ileil i Pr lle relierai pimbic. Tis, section is ai and
ztrtiiîtl Ille e \trgciîe liiad if Ille %vest brandci <i Ile
icrtit tirk coi Kt-îIe river. anîd at-ilet is reaiciîed

Il%. î< ': aitdl trail frt-mu Fire -ue 1inîdîig oit Ilite Nvest
'zidie <if Ilte le.i. Awr row lake.

*lhe prinîcipal prîete.are te i ihîîgi'calz.
lZaliîolla ami Waterl'î'o îip but itere are a> îvC1

.a iiiiitîer of likely ittt<ieveio)l>ei i)roplertics in Ille dis-
triat.

'l'ie I .ighîtiimtg, Leak grn o tsîîif Neveut ciainîs,
fint if whiicIt arc h)eint- cri Th,-riîc. lis i>i*1)'P

ertv ~ h k indli a>t iît f SI. P'aul. rpe.n
In titeir a m i auî tîaîtager. NV. Tliiiitîita'i oi Nvu-1 )cliver. I Itiîîg. Ille past past sc:l''îi lte i'iii<>îviitg
piîreiiit:r% tveirl îas clonte. A\linn fi o tll fi clailts

%ver(, snirveî'ed-c fr cronm graîlt.s. <tieai sitiue
willirk anîd aoit $oý lini. i. Iliîtirgnîd eviî-
men-tt îvas digtne tilt Illte grup.

\ ive-ti e» saiîle oi ore ias sackcd alid takit <iit
.ci Ille sntelier ail Niso. i s a test of vaiIines mand gavi.
%a.-tisi.tcttàrv iresiilts. tIlle sileIItv* rettiris %Illiwili., i (4
o?.. îilver antd .2o lier cent iend per itii.

TVite prt'eitt raille tg) Ille prollerty ir-i1 Firc Valley'u
l.iamîd'ng is abolit .26 lIttilit ilegh thloit fotir mî'ies
brein.- wag(ii rond and Ilte reniiuider inirlv go-)tnd pu,a
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trail. Transportation charges are heavy, bùt . s the
several properties get opened and ore tonnage in-
creases, these nay bc gradually decreased.

Tie Ranpolla group, owned by Scaia brothers of
Fire vallev, is crown-granted and lias considerable
developient work done on it. Good values in gold
and silver are shown by the assays, but no ore lias
yet been shipped fron this property.

'The Waterloo group, owned iainly by parties re-
sidinig iii Grand Forks, lias been developed to some
extenît. Tweo snall shipmîents of ore have been made,
one of whiclh gave the high return of 669 oz. silver.
45 per cent lead, and $10-30 in' gold.

The Scaia brothers have donc nîuch developmncut
work on an extension of the Waterloo group and
have several pronising sliowings of ore.

To the west of the Waterloo group Messrs. Glover
et al of Fire valley have located a nunber of claims,
on w'lnchi high-grade silver ore is said to occur, but
these clainis and a numunber of otliers at different ponts
in the district have not liad enougli work donc on
theni to allow of their value being even approxi-
niately estinated.

in a different section of the country situate iortli
of Wauchope. near the head of Fire valley river, and
tributary to Fire valley landing, tiere arc also a num-
her of mineral properties. The Paladora, or Olds
group on Eureka niountain, lias been favourably
knoun for niany years, but the sale and developient
of the saine lias been retarded, nainly by lack of trans-
portation facilities.

The ore is of a kind !ikely to require local treat-
mient and mîills or other plants are not easily nor
cheapfly conveyed over a pack trail. At present a
imoveient is being made to secure fron the provin-
cial governinent a grant sufficient to construct a sleigh
road northward, up Fire valley, for a distance of 16
miles. This road, if built, will serve all the properties
included in the Ligltning Peak. Ramîpolla anid Water-
loo groups, on the north branch of the Kettle river.

MOLYBDENUM AND TUNGSTEN.

T lE Geological Survey of Canada lias issued a
number of bulletins on the Mineral Resources
of Canada. Anong thei is one by \rr. R.

A. .\, Johnston, on Molybdeunu and Tungsten, fronm
whiclh the following information has beei taken:

MIIMENUMf.

'\Iolvldenîuiî is an essential constituent of the fol-
lowing inierais:-molyhdeite or sulplhide of imolyb-
demixum: molvbdite or mîolvblie oxide: wulfenite.
iiol"lhdlate of le or e lead-ore: powellite.
iolybdate and tungstate oi calcium: beloinesite or
iolybdate of magnesia: ilseiannite. suppî)oscd to bc

a molybdate oi molybdic oxile. Of these imolvbdeinite
and iolvhdite are the onllv ores of mîolvhdenuim
whîich have so far been reportel as occurring iii Cai-
ada. l'hev irin ihe cource of by far the greater por-
lion if the moifllVi(leiill o cfiommerce, iiolý1(leiite hc-
iig the mnore important of the two. As for the otier

ores of nolybdenuni nientioned above, vulfenite
.done lias ever attained any economnic importance and
tlat only to a very limited extent, the supply being
so sinall and tincertain as to bc alnost inconsiderable.
Tie remaining ores do not possess other than a
purely scientific interest.

Molybdenite, free fron impurities, contains 6o per
cent of nolybdenuni and 40 per cent Of sulp>hur. It
occurs sonietimes in tabular hexagonal crystals, but
more often in foliated masses. It is a soft sectile

iniieral with a hardness of i to 1.5 and a specific
gravity of 4.7 to 4.8. It has a pure lead-gray colour
and nctallic lustre. On white paper it affords a
bluish-gray streak and on porcelain a sliglhtly greenish
streak. Before the blowpipe, it is infusible but im-
parts a yellowish-green colour to the flaine. On char-
coal the pulverized iiiineral gives, in the oxidising
flane, a strong odour of sulphur dioxide, the coal
at the saine time beconing coated with crystals of
nolybdic oxide, vlhich are yellow while hot and
white after cooling. This coating acquires an azure-
ble colour if touched intermittently with the reduc-
ing flane. Molybdenite is deconposed by nitric acid
witli separation of a white or grayislh-white residue
of imolvbdic oxide.

Previous to the vear 1778 mu'clh confusion existed
as to tle identity of molybdenite and graphite, owing
to the close resemiblance of the two minerals, but.in
that \ear Scieele sliowed that wlcreas graphite was
enîtirel consuied on prolonged ignition niolybdeite
on the otlier liand left a white crvstalline oxide. And
in 1782 Hjelmîi succceded inl isolating Ile ietal itself.
Mohbdenite is readih distinguished fron graphite
by its greater specihc gravity, by its greenishi streak
on porcelain and b\ its clieiical properties.

MolN bdenite is often found disseimated through
granite, gneiss, liiestone and other crystalline rocks,
but frequently in greater abundance in quartz-veins
traversing sucli rocks. In sonie instances wlcre the
enclosing silicious gangue lias becn renoved or dis-
integrated throughi atiosplicric or aqueous agencies
or both. the iolybdenite has been foinld loose in the
soil, having apparently suffered but little alteration.

Molviîxte or imolvblic acid, the earthy varieties
of wl:hli are also known as mxolybdic oclre, contaiis
unîder normal conditions 66.7 per cent of ietallie
mîolvbdenumî. It occurs iii capillary crystallizations,
tuifted and radiatecd; also subfibrous and as an earthy
powder or incrustation. The lustre of the crystals
is generally silky or adamantine, less often . pearly.
Thie colour varies fron straw-yellov to yellowish-
wamute. The hardness varies fron l to 2 and the
specilic gravity from 4.41 t 4.5. This imiineral fre-
quently occurs in association with imolybdenite fron
vlhich it lias been derived bv oxidation.

Uscs.-.Up to within very recent vars hIe use of
iiiilvideniiiii was aliost entirelv confiiied to its em-
nlovimicnt in the fori of a imolvbdate as a laboratory
test-reagentt for the ICtectioni Of phosphioric acid. For
a tiie small quantities of imolvbdenuim were ei-
ployed iii the preparation of certain pigments used
iii thIe colouring of textile fabrics. Blut since the
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introduction of aniline compounds into the dying in-
dustry, little, if any iolybdenuii is now used for tiis
purpose on a commercial scale. Recent experimlents
of M. E. Pozzi-Escott have demonstrated the possible
use of mîolybdenumn salts as a imans of iimparting a
dee) yellow colour to leather. Various siades may
he obtained by comîbining tilese salts w'itl logwood
extracts. Lately, muolybdenumx las gained consider-
able econoiic importance through its introduction
into the manufacture of certain kinds of steel. li
quantities up to about 4 per cent. it has the cffect of
rendering steel peculiarly liard and touglh, witlh the
additional advantage that hieating and welding are un-
attended by anv deterioration or change in these
qualities.

Different kinds of tool-steel contain fron 2 to 4
per cent and a steel containing 3 per cent of miolyb-
denui lias been fonnd eminentlv suitable for the
manufacture of armour-plates, owing to the ligl
degrce of resistaice it offers to tie passage of pro-
jectiles.

For other purposes. from i to 2 per cent of molyb-
denumu is employed, according to the use for whiclh
the steel is intcided. At the steel-works it is ordin-
arily added in one or other of three different fornis,
viz : as dark blue powv'dered netal, containing 95 to
09 per cent of miolybdeiumî : as ferromuolybdentui.,
containing 50 to 55 per cent of miiolybdentumî ; or as

moybdenum-nickel, contaniig 75 pet cent of mîolyb-
denumîî and 25 per cent of nickel.

The effect which the addition of molybdenumî has
un certain otier nietals--notably lead and copper-
lias beei the subject of attention fron a mnmber of
investigators, but so far no very definite conclusions
1CeemT to have been arrived at and very little lias been

publisled in this coinection as yet.
IIarket Rcquircme nts.-M\lolybdenumi ore. to be

of mnarketable quality shotd containî at Icast 42 per
cent of molybdernium. Ores containing less thain tiis
amnotunt mlust be subjected to concentration by cob-
hing or other suitable means. It shiould too as far
as possible be iuicontaiinîated by other mîetallic iîmin-
crals as the presence of any of tlese is objectionable
and materially reduces the market valie of the ore.

The presence of copper especially in ai thing
more than traces renders imîolvbdeuni ores valteless
as suchi for commercial purposes. as tic cost of its
remnoval by chemincal mîîeans. more than offsets the
presenit value of the molvbleinum.

Sources of Suppl.-For manv vears the workl's
suîpplv of miolybdeiuîim ore was drawn ailost cx-
chisivcly fromi a very fcw localities in Norway and
Swedcm. Latterly lowever the demîîanîd lias stinmu-
!atcl tle production at otlier centres, iotably lu Sax-

iv and w the United States of Ancrica. MVlanv de-
positS of iiolvb(eniite have becn developed in the
states of Arizona and Ncw Mexico and are now pro-

ciing large quantities.
Some localities in the states of \Washington and

tolorado are also bcing imade productive and a-de-
posit of molybdite nicar Telluride in the last ientioned
state is being operated witl success. Tii Canada.

comparatively little has hecen done in the production
of nolybdeznumi ore, althongli it s known to occur at
miany localities scattered over a very lge area of
the Doiinion. As to the extent or value of any of
these deposits very little is known except from purely
surface indications or fromt the little developmîent
work which lias been carried on in one or two isolated
cases.

From reports of ti Geological Survey and other
sou-ces it is learned that ores of mîolybdenumî occur
as follows:

In Nova Scotia thick hands of laminated quartz,
running with ti strike of the felsites contain, in most
instances, smnall quantitics of nolybdenite. It lias
also becn observed spotting sycnite rock. In New
Brunswick it occurs in granite rocks, in quartz veins
cutting the granite. and in quartz traversing gneiss.
ln Quebec, a file granular forni of niolybdenite has
heen found in short veins of quartz and bitter-spar
intersecting copper-bearing slates; in nodules of from
one to threc in. in diamîeter and also in flakes a quar-
ter of an inch tnick and soictimes 12 in. across in
a bed of quartz interstratified in a white coarse-
grained gneiss holding garnets and black mica: mi-
bedded in iron-pyrites, apatite and pyroxene: foliated
masses are to be found cither loose li the soil or ii-
bedded along witih lamîellar aggregations of -brown
mica and large quantitics of pyrite in a massive
pyroxene, the loose condition of the masses of mîolyb-
denite in the soil having been ascribed to the weath-
ering and disintegration of a higily pyritiferous
pyroxeie: elsewiere, somte vcry fine crystals have beenî
found as well as otiers of a lesser degrec of perfec-
tion. In Ontario molybdenite in masses, said to
reacli up to 6 in. in dianieter, is reportcd to occur in
a zone carrying pyrrhotite, pyrite, hornblende, calcite,
quartz, pyroxene and black mica; in considerable
quantities in a dyke of felspar cutting crystalline
liiestone; in a granular green pyroxene which has
been foried by the coiplete alteration of a mîass of
limnestone, enclosed in the fuidaniental gneiss, and
holding smîall stringers of au association of ioly)-
dIeite, pyrite, iyrrhotite. tounmaline and sphene:
nasses of molvhdenite, generally coated with pul-
verulent i olybdite. dlistributed raller aluildantly

irough wlat is probably an intercalated mass of
quartz enclosed in gneiss: also occurriug il associa-
tion vitl apatite. scapolite and titanite in a vein of
Iiiîestonc. Occurrences of molvbdenite have also
heen noted in the districts of Vugava. Keewatin.
Saskatchîewan. and in the WVhitehorse copper region
of Yukon Territorv. Known occurrences in Pritisht
Coluibia arc as follnws:-

Kootenav.-Fine flakes o mîolybdenite have been
found in a quartz vein traversing altered granite
near Granite Crossing on the Kootenay river. It lias
heen fomid at snne of the mines in the Trail Creck
region. Tlhat of the Deer Park îminle lias beenî re-
ported to lie auriferous. At the Giant it is in bright
bIislh-grav fine granular masses, somctimes exceed-
ing 12 in. in dianieter. associated with galena.
pyrrlbotitc, chialcopyrite and arsenopyrite.

MI
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.a.-ta point aboli. thrvec itiles solithi-west of
Cralide l'Illr, he specilliins of ilolyl>ilite hiave
beeii foiiîd accoîîîpan%îig chialcop:rÎte ilu a gngue
comiijose<I of a massive clovc-lrowni atidradite asso-
cîated %vith il liglit greeîîish fiîue-grained pyro\<eiie.
Fie SJ)eciliiCs of nîiolybdeîîite hiave aiso becît fotîîîd
ncar the lîeadwaters of the sotîlli fork of Spîîzztnm

I .ihi~î.- o1bd inhs bect ohservVd ill thec
iiei,gl.loto<l of Li llooct river.

t.:~ts. - lilvbeiitclias becen foinld ini aSsociattion
%vitli copî>cr tire necar the hiead of Salnmon ariii ervis
ilct . it lias liceil uotîced ini the uicighibouirlood -of
Nîigl-it Iilet :rc1îorted frontî thet ippeir pairt <if Cow-

ici a nil rver, Vanîicouiiver Isln .:iî t 1 .1 Si ual qlit itics lia V'c
I eci îil il I( in quatz 'ti W Is in ii t t)i >,cti M v st rat ilied

lionillcnic graîîitic roctk ati a point ii 5,t catst of Car-
rilîittil 11.1v. tCo< rt ez I sianîd. a îîld ot Te'xatîla I slandl.

luîo v olci tcliaý s i <cii î>lierved Il thtle M Ialasl i ia cop-
ter illue. as <a 'Iwi ti c' tp jr- andi Iron.-p>*ritesý lii

a vel î c' IiiII tig .If ca lcite and quîartz. withl antirad ite.
tilte ahtc igî clIlo'itt easIC 5 'V îîuiîîcra.-1

tlle ( t 1'igc l îîrv . c' îitriltcs the fl.~ii
-A\S the dliiîaîd for 11otlybdliite lias iîcra e r CF

nîtîcl withiiu the last vear o'r iNv%. moure attenutionî is
I <i îig p a id to <tlie vcarcll h r ii u ine ra i. andi repots

(il im cwlid s aîrerc i il s ir tuîi a il parus <'f
.1< a. li t t ta n 1 ahii ti ac c' )iiîîtiles. il t cs t cîrilce

!11i1\- le said tg) .ýi xci. i illierv'ais. o vcr a1 leil-ftlu Ii
it( ic hiîîd ri-v andî il ft\ i ilcs. \t iAl îlc ini ( )t t a va

eotîity. itlia .1>1) ltcCii fotiiid. lit tlle tisîp f

1H11îli. it is iirst iîet wvitlî :t l'iatiii chutle. lîcar Kirks
l'r'.wlîerc it itecurs sj)atrtul-,v ilu eîa in silîall

'îcfles. A feu \ardl' ca't <<f tilis place. 4tii tlle liaiik
oi th Gailm rivet-. I 1îe~' a 1i11î11îl0. tif loose.
icces <t quartz lîilîim uîilîicii(Iite ini otiîated

)uss i. l the \vest :icie of Ille rivet.. a1 ianreiîa
Ili tîi: iiiiîieial ~as Ilîrowii <tilt tif onue tif tlle pIîî.

\%hile ec~aiî fi ~î. I 'het. i ext place wlîcre I
<dsreiills iiiuîcîrai '.ýas in tlle totwuîsiuiît îtf W

bih .iit in vcrv y SIIa1 ilîlalitit\.
)tili the east 'iitc <<f ili' i;uii. ; in tllet'tnsut

tit M .1>11.111 iitti1. : ciilt lia1 I <cl i liiet w itii at a îî îuîiî

btel Ili places. 1-1 tli- iiCs wcs.t t <f the village t.(f Ntrii
VÇakeiIcll li, iîiiîeral icclir-. iii veiiis and wa,

t h\cl t m.~i' liiîr' . <ti tueMthîcttiit''ijau
.f Cot<pcr. Maili. 1~ *S_, wvIit >tatcl thlîa il rail tlirccý
andi rc i< li r icienit tsf Al iIoliiie aio 't ir

ptact. ii tl a in ill l î ýliti. i b< 'r e'I 1ta lit iii
ticat~ tui e' sal.1i' it ali mli I ii illeter. (lil tlîc

fîc îtif a i tr tt ii< i îi r t7k.

-an Iaiî' ' ryil îr'ci lia' liccil peîirt.Ili

'.vural PiLUs glVadcitiu 'If ftutçî<e. At tus.
'rie..ini*'s.s' tlîcsc t treiig-.-îlî.' s fis.

t s is f îî ' itl tiits. <s re fti îîl -. 'vî.îl . is u
\<re recevuly :iiîattuîît w.a-. illadv lt s wîrk tli

ki it.lit Nithlît<tt satisfacto re eîîs Thie iîlincîral
iues.'aiiie ver\. scarc alt t lcluthl tif a:îc fes cet. .\ius iîs.
t lit' tîlîi niltlî pit-. s..licil liai liceiî suiiîk. T iioticeil

tevo zeolites, dîbzieand stilbite, associateui with
scapoli te.

"Ili thie towshs'ilip of Allevîî, ini the saie colity,

inolydenielu sînall sca les, is distribîîted troighi-

felsiiatii velus tliat sonîictîinies 1101(1 a considerable
qîiaîitîtv of nîiolylxieuîite. lu1 the Sainec tow..nshîip, tlîis
inerai is ofteul tîirîied tii) by the plotigu1. Frontî tlis

Iocaiitv to a point forts. miles îuorth of Nlaîîtis.vztki, it
wo.'tiil( lie safe to sav tduit iluoiybdcilite is foîîîîd at
frcqiieit hîîtervals ov.'r a w..ide raîeof cotiîtry. 1
have se si)eciliis, sz'ud to have coic froii the

townshipsb of îician Botichcette.
..At Nlotiîit Cerf, Eg ti.tere is a baud oi fer-

I*rîiii' ss PVrxelle \vicli is. foir the iiost part. cov-
Ced s.sitl a peatv S'til. A\t <tue sinall oitutcr0o)pilig oiti

tiîis baniiîi mlvlokIiîîte îîialzes a cosisideralîie lts.îi.
:iîsl «liated i huaes, .111l plaied crvstals of Ilie iliîeral1,

't îîet iîes s.s'eg liîg ive ptti îids. evere ilet \\vitli.

puri îe ii iii ieira . 1 sen Lt s.tt litiiidricu and< l iftv po iiids
of the eîîcitsing roîck to thec 11111useuue. vAlicli va
later exa.iiiiiie<i 1w Prto.f. Po'trter. of :\il Un*îiver'sity.
s.vlii fttiiditl it;tili to c'îîtain ?.9 pei* cenit. iiiig a

testi peceiiag (If i15.t>2. ( Se S-iîiuiiiarv Repiort
of the ( ;so<î gical sîîrvev I epartîiîeiit fîtr 1<>o. pa-ge

«:\Ilvht1)Ileii. w.as al>ît fiilit ili iottse liieces ini the
SOtU ablîit ts.veiît\ v.îrds, of t! rigrlît aîigles to tlîe

st rikw. I w..as ,lio\.vti sniîe vers.' file spicciîieiis ot
titis îîîîiieral b\ ait llidaiî. mrlio stated tlîat tiiev camie
fr< <ii tli T< tiîîx n rver'. lbiut 1 liad îut ti a oppoî-
iiiiitiv <<f vlsitîint thie iîcalIîtv.

Ill te town.sîsip otf I .itclithicid a iiiiiiîber of pits
hanve hegen muade iii foscciîg«r muica. I hriîîg Ille

o~'~ <f tlîis rescarcli a1 iotîcca>le qIiuaîîtity of
un lvitliiic vas metc satli iii ail lte pits. l'roii nule

siiiall pile. i i)ickti onît a piece tliat iucastîrcd ruve by
fittir iliches nîîl w.1 masi <111lalteî of ail. mîs.ch thlick. I

w.a-; iioriic bv tliev ic otf tuie l)VoIerty flinut lie
liad sccîil pîcces as large al- .1 :îlimier pla te. Thlis

1 îrolîe-rtv lias Iieeit rcceîitiN vess'll exploitC(l witlh a
view to t iîliiîg a ptlacei'at iiiiit afford soîîîe cil-
<'tbl.ii r Maentic ittît st mu t îiî igill i iîtlvl) id cit t. 1 li t sos
iar. 1 lx-lieve. liii stiit spott lias lîccii- foiti. Frotuî
0tu0 uilttl lsc i ex71ý t î'a tibi'ltu tw..o înttuii<1 of t'le

mii ilyb vi d u ni andIt îî~" i in thec arts. I t lias i ecii
thli s.lî.i mns1mal as.i< here 1, few. wiies Tir-

ga I ll l at te r îîietal. and lot col lect t' <getier ini
cot tusccîlîcit fg Til. sieli in fiormiationi as is available.
i*tgaI'flii.vý itN oîccuirrenice iii aiada.

Iliv addîitiotîi'f tiiîteniî<tel) prîtluces pr<iper-
tles: *îîî tidiiidcal w îtii tii', 's îrotlicei bY tuer adl-

'lit uî ii tif Foîîeli eiiii. i* r tl pluîrî uIc. thligli.
it is liccessars. to addt the tiisteii ini vcuv iliticlî

gr Itr ilîliiit tliailim the case wivth li îîelvhdcuîiii:
't ler cenit tf thie formier jîrodîiçcs ablit the saine

ehfect <tii steel s.vicl; is i)t.tiiict l vitiî 4 pe ccnt of



the latter. [t is in this connection that tungsten is
for the lost part tsed. Recent experinents have also
shown that the adlition of tuigsten lias a very benle-
ficial eifect on certain of the aluiinîum alloys. par-
ticularly those witli copper. Snali quantities of it
are also consumîîed in colouiring textile fabrics, and
tungstate of soda is used for renîdering sucli mate-
rials fireproof.

The nost important ores of this netal are scheelite
or tuigstate of calcium: volfranite, whiclh consists
essentially of tungstate of iron, andi huhuerite. which
consists essentially of tungstate of manganese: there
are hoivever niany interiediate varieties bietween thle
last tvo types. the iron and the mnanganlese replaciig
each other Min varVing aimuiints.

These ores formI frequent accolmpaniimcts to tii
ores and in soie istaeces have been profitably
worked in coinection witwh the gold-washings of
placer-miiining.

'he chief countries producing tunigsten ores are
E~nglat. Austria-Hungary, (erimanv. Australia and
the Unîited States of Anerica.

Ores of molvbdenum are knîowi to occur in the
provinces of Nova Scotia. Quebec and Ontario. A
deposit of wolframnite in Nova Scotia is nictioned in
"'Tie Minera l Industry" for 1900. Il the samne province
an ocurreince of lubnîerite was found associated witli
smaili quantities of chalcopyrite and a very little
pale vellow hydrous mica. irregularly distributed
through a nass of light gravish-wlite translicent
qpartz, weighing about a ton and a lialf, found lying
at the outcrol) of a lenticuilar vein of siinlar quartz
soie two feet and a half to three fcet in with, cuit-
ting a gicissic or granitic rock of Pre-Cambrian age.
The veil lowever containeid but a comparatively
snall scattering of the inieral and that only for
about a couple of fect. It here occurs in the quartz
in the formn of nîarrow seams and snall irregular
masses having a coarscly laminated structure: it has
a browiish-black colour. a submnetallic lustre. breaks
with a sniall subconchoidal fracture and alTords a
b)rownish-vellow streak.

Scieelite is found associated witl a littie arsenopy-
rite and pyrite, in a quartz-lead intersecting the main
auriferous vein at the Ballon or Old Anierican mine,
Molega gold ininîîîîg district. It possesses a compact
massive structure and shoiws an uneven fracture;' it
is light smîoke-brown in colour and has a vitrcous
lustre: it is subtranslucent.

Il Qucbec scheelite occurs in crystals of a pale
wine-vellow colour associated viti specular iron,

pyrriotite. galena and copper-and iron-pyrites in;
quartz veinîs cuting the Cambrian slates of the dis-
trict. At this locality the scheelite is sonictimes ac-
coipanied by siall qiuiaitities of tungistite and mey-
Iiacite.

in Ontario crvstals of wolframite associated with
magnetite have been fouid in a bolder of Lauren-
tian gneiss.

GRAND (().l.N' PRODU.TTION IN 1904.

h i·' quantitie. of the seveial ietals prodluced in
- I<X)o by bhe G raniby (ous( lidated .\lining.

Smeltinig & IPower ('o.. L.t<l.. at its sieller at
Grand l'orI s. as re--entvtly puilihed iii tle provincial
press. falls considerably short of those supplied to Mîr.
E. Jacobs from t te <oas ice unidier date I)e-
cember io. The former figuures. witli values calcul-
ated at Nevw York average prices for 100.1. are as
follows:

(opper. 13.31,226 lb., at 12.9c. '.........$1.719,196
Gohl. 47.)' oZ.. at $20 ............... ... 9.36
Sil8er. 1o.844  )z.. at 57c. ............... 103,81

Total ...... ......... ... ......... $2.781.637

Those obltained froIi thle compaîny's Olice and III-
lislhed iii Last miontl's I i xi x RIlm were as mnder
(netals recovered iii )ecemher havinîg been esti-
miated):

Copper, l>. ..................... ... 17,43.390
Silver, oz. ........ ... ... ............ 217,472
G old. oz. ..... ........ ..............

lie discrepaicy bCtveenî Ile two sets of figures is
fo large that it is evident a nmistake has Ieeii maIde in
Olle of them.

MONTRE.L & IOST()N CONSOLIDATED
NIINING; & SalELT:ING CNlI'>.\NY.

T H E following untements concerning tle 'Mont-
'real & lloston Consoli(dztted NIining & Smelt-

ing (o.. Ltd.. vere ptublishied recently b the
Bosion .vews leurcau:

Th'le Guggenheimt Expl)orationi Company will proh-
ahl get the Iontreal & IBostoni Company.

Samuel Untemeyer, as counsel for various New
York Stock Exchange creditors of lunroe & MAun-
moe. arranged a settlement whiereby creditors will re-
ceive loo cents on the dollar. ''ie Guggenhcii Ex-
iloirationi Comîpany., of whichi company M r. Unte-
ieyer is general counsel. has secured an option on a
large block of the stock of te Montreal & Boston
Companv at Si per sharc. A Gugenhei expert is
in\w exaiinug its properties and if lie reports fav-

ourably. the option will probably be exercised.
'hie settiîlemnt provides for a cash payment on the

part of the underwriting syndicate of Sloo,ooo and
Ie Ie)oSit of 225,000 shares of NloItreal & lost<>n

stock taken at Si per share. hi addition is the Gug-'
geilheii option on the ahove stock and other stock
in hands of the brokers. whiclh option is good for 20
davs.

WitI the Guggien s ln British Columbia. with
the vast wealth of the Exploration Company back of
them. ai effort wili probably" be made to rival the
Granhy Comîîpauny in copper ouitput. The Montreal
& Boston Conpanyv has good inLs. well equiipped,
and a smelter vith two furnaces. Tlie Montreal &
Toston trouibles have been on the promotion end. tnot
the )roperty end.

TIl1 E .\INING RUl. -1, 1)
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CROW'S NEST PASS COAL CO.

T I E annual general meeting of shareholders in
the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company, Ltd., was
held at Toronto, Ontario, on February io, inst.

'lhe finanîcial stateient submitted sliowed that a net
profit of $406,o49 resulted fron last year's operations,
as coimpared witl $310,492 inI 1903. Thie aioint di-
vided among shareholders in 1904 was $347,000, tins
being at the rate of ten per cent per annuim on the
issued stock. Of the large sum standing at credit
of profit and loss accoint ($1,870,813 was brouglht
forward fron 1903) chiefly obtained fron sale, at a
preminum of 150 per cent. of nlew stock in 1902-3, an
amount of $1,700.000 was transferred to a reserve
fund. The assets of the company, valued at the close
Of 1M03 at $5.798,647. niow excced $6.000.000.

'The total production of coal in 1904 vas 744,000
tons as against 66000 in 1903. Of this quantity
about 366.000 tons were made into coke. 216.000 dlis-
poscd or ini Canada and 162.000 tons expiortC(l to the
United States. The production of coke was 244,000
tons. whiclh was ai increase of more than 76.000 tons
ovcr that of 1903. practically all of whiclh increase
found a market in the I nited States. the quantity
exportedl having heen 10o6.ooo tons in 1904 as coin-
pared Vitl 31.000 tons in 1903. 'Tlhe quantity of coal
exported t 162.,66 tons'l) wýas about 6m tons less than
in' the yeaîr immnîîediately. preceding. .\n improved
donestic market was reported. and the outlook for
1005 regarded as proinisiIng larger results than tiose
of any previois vear. Last ycar's directors vere al]
re-clected.

WVESTERN 01L & CAL. C(.. LTD.

T H F aMnual meeting of slarelollers in the West-
crn ( )il & Coal Co. was held in Vancouver on
February 13. The secretary, Mr. J. B. Fer-

guson, presented a report fron whicl it is learned that
w'en tle company vas organized last year it had
only cight sections of ground, situate near Morrissev.
When the extension of the Crow's Nest Southern
milwav to Fernie was being graledl across the com-
pany's lands last vear. coal nmeasures were exposed,
which indicate that these nay yet prove valuable
coal lanls. lic company has acquired 4 .81o of the
5.oo shares in the Vancouver Petroleumî Svndicate,
thus securing control. and, as well, it controls the
Canadian Oil & Coal mines. L itd. Te Alberta Oit &
Development Co., of Toronto. lias transferred to this
coipanv its riglits to three square miles of ground
at Pass creek, the consideration being 18.ooo shares
of Western O. & C. Co.'s stock. The latter company
now haolks o square miles in Alberta aid 16 square
miles iln British Columbia. Tt alsa owns two coin-
pletc, modern boring outfits. togCtlier witli niaterial
for putting down several wells. Oil lias been oh-
tained in the company's No. T well. on section No.
2o. but the quantity lias iot been determiied. No.
2 Well. on the saile ground. proved a dr\ iole. No.
3 well is down 77) ft.. but an accident to the tools
las stopped drilling here until after the drill can be

witlidrawn. The rig forierly ont section 29, witli
the exception of boiler and engine, lias been trans-
ferred to Pass creek. 'The company should scon be
in a position to commence drilling on its ground in
this province.

The following were elected directors: Dr. R. E.
McKechnîie, Messrs. J. E. Miller, H. J. Thorne, R. A.
Welsh, John Bturns. George E. Macdonald, J. G.
Scott. J. B1. Ferguson and E. F. Hlutchins, of Win-
ipeg.
At a subsequent meeting of the directors, Dr. Mc-

Keclnie vas elected president. Mr. Thorne. vice-
president, and Mr. Ferguson, secretary.

LE ROI MIN TNG CO., LTD.

T Il E report of the Le Roi Mining Company, lAd.,
for the year ended 3oth June, 1904, suibiIiîtted1
at the annual general meeting of shareliolders

held iii London on Januaiy 31, ulto., shows a bal-
ance at debit of profit and loss of £88,194 on the oper-
ations of the company for the financial vear under
review. This result is arrived at after paying to the
bank the sumi of £10,419 on accouint of interest on

advances and after writing off £31.175 iii respect of

exploration and developmeiit and £15.369 on accotint
Of depreciation of plant, nachinery. buildings. etc.,
at the mine and smelter. These varions sums to-
gethier amount to, sav, £57.000. There renains a
loss of upwarls of £30,ooo. wlhiclh is accounted for by
over-estiiates of the value of the stocks on band at

3otl Junile. 1903, and of the vale of ores shipped to
Nortliport. anîd by losses in realisation of copper on a
falling iarket. The liabilities of the company at 30th1
Sune, 1904, amounted to £125.537, and the liquid as-
sets to £140.74o. The books of the Rossland office
show that during the fiscal year 16o.109 dry tons of
ore were inied and shlipped to the Northiport smlet-
ter. the gross valte of wlich aiounted to $1.752,024,
equtal to $109.4 per ton. and that. iii addition. the ore

shipped from the second-class dump to Nortlport
amnounîited to 19,013 tons. witli a gross value of $143,-

078, equal to S7.52 per ton.
0 )wing to the ;crious illness of Mr. Parrish-the

then geieral manager-during the early part of 1904,
whicli 1)revelted hiim from attending to the duties of
lis office for several nontls, Mr. J. T-. Mackezie, of
Sai Francisco. was, at the end of last Mardi, asked
to take temporary charge of the mine and smelter, and
on lis conecntiig to dla so. was appointed temporar-
ilv as geieral manager. Immiediately before bis ap-
pointilment the directors were advised by cable that
the Nortlhpîort smelter had been closed down bîy Mr.
Wilsoi. the smelter manager. owin.g, as lie stated, to
tle la, o (f sulitable fluixinîg ores. A. cale was re-
ccived from M.hr. Mdackenzie o th May last giving
lis opinions regarding the position of affairs. and
this calle was at Once reported to the sharelolders.
At the request of the lloard. the îmiaain director.
Mr. A. T. McMillan, left England for Rossland in
April. wlere le remained until Deceibher last. with
the exceptioli of a short interval during which it

ML
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was necessary for hlm to visit Montreal and London
on tie financial business of the company. Mr. Par-
rish resigned his position as general manager in May,
and later Mr. WVilson, the sielter manager, resigned,
as did also the office manager and other employces of
the comîpanly. As stated in Mr. McMillans report,
changes have been made in the local management,
wiich will, in his opinion. prevent the recurrence of
troubles simtilar to those reported last spring. Fron
ist Septemîber, 1904, Mr. McMillai was at Rossland
and Nortliport discharging the duties of gencral mani-
ager, with Mr. J. W. Astley as gencral superintend-
ent, and Mr. Albert I. Goodell as stiperintendent of
the smelter.

The directors have given itich attention to the
questiop of concentrating the low grade ores of the
mine. In the mionth of May: a smtall mill near Ross-
land was Icased, and tests were carried ont there
under the supervision of Mr. J. H. Mackenzie and
bis partner. Mr. Bradley, wlo. iuider a temporary
arrangement. were acting as consuling engineers.
The resuit of these tests was, iowever, not suffi-
ciently satisfactory to warrant the directors in speid-
ing a large sun of mioney in the erection of a con-
centrating plant. Otier investigations have been
made. and a snall experimental plant of its own is
now being crected by the comîpany at Rossland li
which, with better equipmtent, to make furtier tests.

During the fiscal year the developmtent of me mine
has been vigorously plsied forward. Thogli the
ore in the 1,350-ft. level lias nlot proved as import-
ait a developimicnt as Mr. Parrislh anticipated, yet the
discovery of ore at this depti is niost encouraging.
Large bodies of ore have been found in other parts
of the mine. Sirce the end of the financial vear an
important body of Iigli-grade ore has been discovered
on the 1.450-ft. level. whicl, according to latest ad-
vices, as already published. averages $30 Per ton i
vaile and 9 ft. iii width.

Tlie directors have discussed the question of anial-
ganating with the Le Roi Coipanv otlier large in-
terests in British Columbia. The negotiations in re-
gard to this matter. witi the necessary independent
examinations whici are nîov being made. imiust occupy
a considerable period of tinie. and the whole nattdr
will. before anly action is taken. be laid before the
shtareholders.

Since the close of the vear cnded 30th lune last
a great iniproveient has taken place in the financial
position of the compaiv. largely owiiig to the mi-
proved iethods introduced for carrying on the btisi-
nîess both at the mine and sieltcer. Steady profits
have been reported during the past six ionltlis. and
at 31st Decemîber last the liability of the companv to
the Bank of Montreal amîouitcd to only £17,626.
wlich vas more thai covered Iv matte in transit
froi the Northport siielter to the works of the Ta-
coma Company, viici purchases the iatte under
contract. At the sane date the liquid assets of the
coipany exceeded the liabilities by £3T.50o. Tle
company is now in a stronîger finaicial position than
at any time sinice the yrar in whicih it was formed.

Alr. George S. Waterlov, one of the directors, dur-
inîg the year paid a visit to British Columbthia and otier
parts of Canada witi special reference to the consoli-
dation of interests above referred to, and bis report
thereon lias h.en imade to the board.

(OmMPOUNDED STAMAP-EADS AT MICIHI-
GAN MILLS.

N OW that the niilling of copper ore is in progress
in one of the iining camps of British Coltin-
bia, the following extract froi a contribu-

tion to the press by M'r. Horace J. Stevens, of Hougli-
ton, Michigan a well-known writer on subjects con-
nected vith the copper miinîg industry, niay he of
interest to readers of the Mimmo Rr.co>.

"h'lie successful experiients vitl coipounded
staiip-ieads at the Osceola and other iills of the dis-
trict renider it certain that sonething attle short of a
revolution is to be wo'rked in the imlilliig practice of
the district during the next two or tlree ycars. Tfie
power consumption of the compounded-head is so
iuci less per ton of rock stamped that nîecessity vill
drive all the progressive miniiig companies to coni-
pound their staips, sooner or later. ic cost of ciang-
ing over a common iead to a steeple-coipontîîd is
about $o.ooo, as comipared with about $13,00 for
original cost. so that there is little saving over puilt-
ting in an entirel- tew elcad. A feature that has
escaped general attention is the fact that compounded
Ieads wvill necessitate an entire alteration of the bal-
ance of the miii. An inîcrease of 40 to 50 per cent
in crushing capacity tust bc followed bv an increase
of equal amoutint in the wasliig departent, or else
there vill be a very inefficient saving of copper. More

jigs anîd concentrators will be needed. and this wili
require more -rooi. meatning remîodelitg of the mîills,
euiter by cutting down te mutmîber of stamps in a
given space. or providing iore wasi room for the
pigs.

"Few of the simple ieads nov workinig in the dis-
trict are m to tiheir full stamlîping capacity. solelv
for the reason that while an increase o! 20 per cent
in output is possible in ma'ny cases, the actual recov-
ery of copper in the average mil is l greater wien
60o toits are cruslied than whein P0o tolis are stmpdc(.
shîowing tliat the wasiing miachinery, being plantcd
for the smtaller amoutint, simiply loses cvery pound of
copper contained in tIe cxccss of rock stamîped. This
is not a tcory. but a fact, denonstrated by careiul
tests at several nills. Of course conditions vary
soiewiat, but as a rle the nills are spcded to tilcir
capacity, and coitpoutdinîg, while certat to coMe,
will bring with it a train of problems coniiected vith
mtilling space and jigging capacity.'

ite finding of a lump of platiniti t cighling 35 lb,
was rccently reported froi Dawson. Ytton Terri-
tory. Such a: discovery is iot impossible, but is liii-
probable. The confirmiation of the trulth of the re-
port or its contradiction, will be awaited with interest.
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NE'\\' RoASTIN(i FTRNAClI A I' Nl.LSON SM1lLtTER.

T I laE Ill lniing & Siieiiting Co.. LtId., is ilnstalling at
Its sielter ai Nelsont . \Ierton roasting furniace. This
fitinace i lie in ention of M r. T. 1). l\erton, of

t.\burne. eVictoria. Astiralia, For maiy ycars lie lias
used it satisfactorilV it his wvorks, viere lie is treating gold
ires by chlorinatiniii aid cyanidiug Rec enitly several Aus-
tralian smelting w orks lave adopited the ftirinace. aid lid-
iig thai ilt reats successfuiy ail kind s of roastiig ores, NIr.
.\ietn lecide tut I .ake a trip tt niilliig anîd smiieltinig cei-
tres m t le .tnitel StIates anid Canada. to direct atteit it
to the cifectiveness of his furnace. lie spenit soimle time lit

tiornia. where li estlished an agcicy, anld ttext wenit to
\'anc aid iire itade Ile \'ancoiver Engineeriig
Works agents for Canida. lBefore tiis Ihe fuiriace was be-
iing huilt by the Cyanide i'lant Supply Company if .ondon,
Engl:uid. Several compamies ii lîinglail and the Ulnited
States vliae instialled tiese ftrinaces, anit is stated that they
are doing good wtork.

l'ie funiac is co at, occulipyig a iloor space of about
I by 35 ft. It lias itrete decke inl tlhe iod f t lie ftuirnace

aid oie exterior liarth. h'lie great adth'intages claiied for
the furnace are that Ilie sysvtiii of ralinlig is sutci as Io lifi
aid tiuni over cvery particle of ore with every revol ution.
epbo i t niore tiioruiglly to oxidation iliani any otIter
system. Futrther. the exerior lcarth milakes il posible to
obtain anly legree necessarty of ieat or xidati. Since Ilte
erection tif tlis furnace as Iegut. the Qieensi.lantd Smlciting
Works reports an îiprovemenîti mii t le sliape of ait adldi tioail
iearth. wicre Ile charge iniay lie ,lagged if so lesired Ilui'.
will add to its lengti aliout tenl fect.

POP>LAR CREEK.

No important dil fromt the work donîe
last year in tis caitp. yet on severa properties uiidergrudîi
pirospec:iig gave encouragimg rcsuts T'hie following is a
stiiiiiiary of operations on tlie imst proiiiient oif the limuter-
ouîîs lirilerties licated ii this pari of Ie i.ardeai distriet:

Irandy.-Ahhuh inot .11 Poplar. tihis îproper y is oily a
fe'w miles altovc that caip. lit 1004 somue .150 fi. of le-
velopmenU ws done. 50 fi. beinig sinîking. 300 it. cross-ctt-
tinig, antd 100 fi. optI cuis. A shiipmi'eut of 30 tots tOf Crude
tire swas iade. A steaim boiler. puiiiip aid sawiiill see
iistalled atndi a liat house. eigine hotste. ore slicd aind oiter
buildings crected.

I.ucky Jack anuud .Srcde' ; Groups.-Ouiig to litigationt. tic
Great Norilieri 'Minle,; Company ias muttîct liaiiipered i is
oierations aIt Popar, during tlie year. yct 418 fi. of work
was donc in drift-. cross-cuits and raies, aid 60 ft. of shaft
wsas s1unk un tIe Lucky Jack groitp. Oui tIe SwCde group
.357 fi .f similar developiieii uas done, tiis exploration
work givinig gratifying resutits. 'Mill tests of ore froi Pop-
lar were as follos:s Ore frot lthe 1.ucky Jack. 2.0 lb..
realized $250. fromi the Swcde grout. 7 i-2 toits of ore that
waN not picked, rcitried $241 50. for the net weigit of the
tre. hlie litigation alluded to. Iavinîg beln settled. the coin-
panly n-uîicipates miaksing a gond sliowiig in the iew ycar on
its several propertics.

.farquis anid ;ilbt -oup.-luh proslpecting work has
been done throuigiout lthe season. wlit encouraging restilts.
Offers itade for ttis property were ciisidlered to low. so
were reftisedi.

Coppr King c;ru-uuup.-A tuitnncl S2 fi. in letgtli ias bcen
driven on tliis property. and a stronîg bodiy of graplite eni-
couierd. with ore coiniîîg in the face of lte tunîeil. Work
will li resitued vigorouisly ncxt scason.

Pluto.-Tis property ik adjoitiing anîd lying below the
Swede group, \Vork weill lie carried on lcre aill winter. as
,ood showings of frec gold and arsenical iron are being met
vith in progress of work.

.lfoher Lodc-.-A 300-ft. tunnel lias just bectn comiîpleted.

\Vlhcre the ore vein lias bccn struck a cross-cutt ik now beitig
driven titutgi t lie ore buoly lo catch i lte foot wall, lut s>
fa r tIis hlias unot bcen reaciced. 'lie prescnt .depth is about
200 fi. on the vein. An inucliie shaft frotm t.he surface was
suîimk 30 fi. OU the veii. h'lie ore is lIe coiccntra ting galenia.

Spyglass Groump.Sitated t4 miles up 1'oplar creek, is a
ricli ilver property. Nlutc iative silver lias becen fotund on
it. \Vork was closed don for the year oi Octoiber 27tl,
afier tliree or four ntioitlis if active dIvelopiet. Samîple
siiiiiietiis of ore wecre madte. No doutit text seaso ork
wili be puîslhed rapidlv with gond resultis.

A consietale atiui t tif irosicectiiig has been doe botlh
atrotuiid Poplar aid Rapid ereck s atnd another season wili see
iiiuch sw ork hliiig utislted in thee iaris if Poplar cree'k.

TEXADA ISLAND.

'an .-Inda.--These mines are temporariy closed down
pniinlitg a decision frot the iniiiiidholders as to vlielier or
tnot they weill continue to vork theim. hlie coiIpaI' has bectn
shippinig regutlarly l t he Ty e Copper Coiiiitiy's smielier
at i.adysiit h. La tely the granite Va struck in tte iine;
Ile quality of ore occutrriiig neiar il was, if aiiytlinîg, better
thail that already sllipped. It is loped dit t llte coipauiy,
ubhichi ias its licad oflice ii Eiglaid. w ill decide to continue
aperations ai wilink teic itin shafr, ille fihidiig of tore a
depti leing tle maisn question to Setle foi the preset.

.Mlarble llay.- This property wvas sutccessftlly worked dur-
ing the past year by the Tacomita Steel Colipaniy. It is Weil
kiown ut lat the elitire itrchiast- price, aboiut $200.000. was
pai<l out of proceds of Sales of ore. The main shaft ias
beeIn sunitk to Ile 60o-fi. level, ai whicli deptli a large stope of
higli-grade ore it exposed. Recetily a tiew hoiler ai sicati
pump ucire insallea :t<d. and other permanent improvenictits were
cffcctedl. \lost uof the ore tminîed ias becn seit to the Tacoiia
smeiter. uilv a smaill quantity liaviig becn shie to L y-
slitl. It is regrettable tihat al British Columbia ores are inot
siielid ait provincial stthers, especially as there i aimpie
treatmtetl calaciv aui lthe siiieiers in the province, loth oni
the coast and ii the uipper country.

Iroi llinile.--l.ast spriig a tuiinici was drisen 260 fi. by con-
iracti. to> intesctI the shaft suink frot the open cut 160 ft·
above. :md1ui thet sinîk inîg of a shaft vas coiieiced oin the
company's copper prospect. Two or ilree shipiicnt of ore

er' made to L adysmtiti. but sinice thtei tIe property lias
remîainced uiiworked. Il t tiunerstool. liowever, tuat il is
the titention (f the companîy to resume ininîl îg operations
iext spring. and to build a tramway to Gillies Bay, wicre
bunkters wilibe creeid. to facilitate shtipitents of cither iron
or copper ore. the old dock tiere liaving beti wsashiedl aw.ay
durinig the last alt ututim's stormis.

.<al.-lTei .oyal prosptects have been Icased to a Mr.
Jatcobs. foricrly Of Colorado. but iow of Seattle. whose lit-
teltion is, so it is stated, io early ii lthe iews ycar, stairt sink-
itng a shtaft. whichi it i intended to carry downI 200 ft.

General.-No developmtîcîîu work was done last year onI the
Ravii or otlher old-tune properines., with tlh exceptions abiove
stated. 'rite lime quarries were olcratedi almtost continu-
outsly tiroigliout the yeanr. and the lime produitct was shipped
to lionloltilu. This lime i; knoni in the trade to lie of Itight-
graule quality. iln fact the limtîesetone of Icxada sIatld ratnks
aiong Ilte puires foutnd in Atierica.

COAL NOTES.

The Inîterior Coal and Developmilent Co., Ltd., capital
$to.ooo. ias bcen incorporaited to deveIop coal properties in
the Qtilchetia dlistrict. The coipaiy is composed mîostly of
residuenits of KatmIoops or Nicola.

It i- reportcdl tiat the Cassiar Coal atd Developicnît Co.
has 56 square miles of coal lands il lthe district and thei
Kitamtiant Coal Co. about 25 claiits.

At a ieeting of the Kaiîloops Coal antd Developient Co.
lid hast nonth, a coiimîittee was appointed to consider a
proposition for disposing Of tieir conccrn to aniother com-
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paly. It is iiderstood that there is a st:ronig probabiity of
.m deal being constminted.

.\ thie Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co.'s Iliel colliery. la.It
iont h, aini amîcCIdenit occurrel to (lie engi< tt at run' tlle

eievator ait le tipple. ie acing of ilie iehiig broke and
Ile engile ran away. h'lie engine %as. compiiletcly wc

and tle fotundation lied was. aluo badly daaigel Several
days were requi red to replace the engille and in tlie m1e iii-
time the output of ine's Nos. *4, 5 and i w.a'. curtailed.

indbrek i.; a ncw town iin \Veterin Alberta, started in
colinectioi w.ith tle opening tii of thie IBreckeniîriige & Lnid
Coal C.'s coal land', wliclh are stated it, r been inider
developmincii ii a siall wvay for three yvars li' Crow.'
Nest railway crosses hie property, of tvhicli a Vancouver
visitor recenît ly stated: "There are fouir large 'easi of coa

on Ile property. aid ail liave proved ain excellent product.
Hie developmiient las proceeded 2.000 feet, in coal fron t le

start, and in a year 500 toits wiill lie Iroduocedl ev'ery dav It
i% tlie iltention to Supply the stiet lit the North 'est
Territories with a good fuel, and the market is practically
iiiihmiiit ed. An aw'.ay of ti coal sIo ws threc per cent moisi-
litre. 5o lier cent Ca rbon,, 32 per cent. 'Iolatil t t'ilier anid i 5
per cent. asti."

00ficial alinouncemlieinît has bei made ilai .\r .\rchibald
I)ick, ii'iector of mines. has b leen exoneraied by tle Royal

Commiiion. presided over bhy li-; Ionr Judge Syimiks. The
\linior of Mines staled lIat tli e ideince failed to discoe

anly wrongdoing on the part of Iniispîector Ihek:. and ii his
retpori, it is iiuderstood thiat Judge Spiinks iighly c mens
ilie work of this official in the Crn's Ne.t lass Iii su-
stance tlie charge preferred agiist Ir. Dick 'was tat hie
had accepted a retainîer of $300 a iontflh fromî thlie Croîw's

.Ne'.t Coal Company while acting a. ait official of tle gov-
criielt.

MIINERAL PRODUCTION IN io0.

An estiiale of the approximîavte alti of Ile llieral pro.
duction of Britisi Columbia iii 1004 . has been givetn ouit hv
the Provincial Departiment of Mlines. ''ie following table
'hows tlie actual production for 1903 a nd Itiht esienal for
1904:--

ltb r . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . 352 1.
Silver ...... ...... ..... ...... .. 1.4 1.5.17

Copper ...... ... ................ 3 15 .5

C k.a d ...... . ..... ... . . . .. .... .. . . .
lcellaneouis ... ... ... ......... 531.870

Total mninierai output othier thtan
coal ... ,.. ..... ,......... $13.163.657

Coal ...... ...... ,,,,,, ....... . 3,504.582
Coke ...... ...... ... ........... 827.7t.;

Total mieral ouput ........$74.54

lq04.
$60.40:).000

2.200.000
4.600.000

.5oo.ooo

3.270.000
1.20000

$mo.770.000

COMPANY MEETINGS AND RI mOR i S.

PIONEER MtINrNGCcO., I.Til.

T lE annuîîal lceting of the Pioneer liimng coipany.
Ltd., whicl last year consolidaied iiuder ils coutrolIle Tw..o FricIds. Baiik of England and Black Prin"ce

grotups, situaied in tlie Slocanu City iniiiing division, twas Ield
On January 24 ah Nelson. Aftcr sone routine busîiicss liad

bcen transacted it wvas decided to adjourin until carly in
\March. wicni officers will lbe elected and otuer business
dcalt with. 'Mr. Jas. W. Moffat, imaitaging director, and
Mr. C. B. \fcCuîaig, assistant manager, weere among tliose
present.

PIVE :tETAI.S MININ\G CO.-

A a special muecting of slarclolders inI the Five Nletais
Nlining Company leld in' Nelson last mionth. the followiig
oficers were clected for the ensiing year: Jolin P. Rcdding,
president anîd nanager; directors, Dr. D. R. Brockan,î.
Rockford, Wasi.; Judge Campbell La Force, Tekon, Wash.;
and J. P. Reddiig, of Nelson.

IMt(NEC \ .\ND t'EM0 litvm-- NIINIt. %qo.

- it ieetiiig of tile sharelioliler of the ( ) Ni·iita aii l'evtce
<i' er .Illii1g (o. i.imitet. l l i Victoria 'i l'ehrtiatry 7.

the tolliimg ilireCtors were electeti. lIPeters, Captain
Willmii t;rait. IL. I.ev. l. \\. \ merent, .\ St'art Roib-

e'ilîtin. 1 \ imer alul 0. Bner. S[liueiety the irectors
met and elected aptain W illamu rait preFdent. '. Peters,

u -lt ic' î îand .t 1 r.iter secretar and tire.amrer.
1:t..\ND-isti '.E \\î N iNt, ,0 . :rli.

I le report of thet- ilandi-Kootenay' .iniîîg Companly,
I.t., for hie period ended 31st .\igti, suuit'ted ai the ;

îinial inetilig. 'tated tiat owing to Ile diffiu lty of obtaitiling
atitatory' rate, froint s , ti hIle shiiiieiit, of ore

diiiiiig ie year wvere greatly restrictei aid finally ceasei i
.\Rgut last; ail xpenses liave therefore liad to lie chargel

a.gamsm'.t a very limiited output ; in addition tIle allowanîce for
depreciaion and the ainoiiit. written off. plus explenses, conl

s.eîîeiunt iipon tlie Centre Star litigation, ail of whichi iave
beendebit i e e reveile accotimt, aggregate uover £,0x0.

1.E ROt ING *1116CO.., t.
.\ press desptch cablied fromt London. lingland, states

that the aiiiaîl iieetiig of tIe .e Roi Mimng Co., Ltd., na.,
held ini London on Januiary 31. Thie re ta'. a large attenldance
of sharehldîer atid ctnider:ble interest was evinced it hie

pr'eedingv. Wils te accoiiiit, fir ie year tniimg Junie
oilb. i)o.. slfined a lts, the utarked inproveiment mii Ihe

timipan's liant ; al . ffairs during recel iiionthsli the more
nservativte and econoilmical m agment, hlit resimption of

miiiibly iritis, aind th disc\eries of liigli-gratte ore i the
l.'.wer letet', wre rte sbject of tie livehiest ,atisfac to

all preseit.
Tlie imceting approvei of the propoisal iat the Le Rtoi

Coupany siould aialgaiate wvith Rîos.laiid iiiiniiiîg and otiher
colp-imiie'. nitlh a capital of £î.soo.00 antd a working capi-

mal if 300.000 or Lloo.ooo.
.Nir. A. J. .\lc\iillan was re-elected îmianagiig-director, and

his policy as gCieral manager .Irily ndorsed.
I:fT.\NNI.\ Col-1'ER NNDIC.\TE. I.TD.

l'le tiuîîîual general ilceting of the Britaînia Copper Syn-
dicate. i.td. as held lt Vancouver on Febriiary 6. Of the

.too issuet siare'. 310 were represented. 'fie president. lion.
Edgar 1)ewdney, was in the chair.

l'île liiancial stalelent submsiîî:tted sioned that tlhe syi-
'at ".e's iiiinlg propery. Plant, building-s and water powver are

valtued ai $212.104.13. New York of'ice accoint show an
unîexpeiindedi balance of $59.042.74. amudt tlere ik cash i' tlie
ilank of NI ontreal, $1.102.8.

lie president's report stated tiat sinice the last general
ieeting operationws liad bccn carried on energetically intier

th< supervision of 'Mr. J. 11. Robinimson. nalaging director.
Coniitruction work on a Riblet automîatic acrial tramway
and on buildings ai Ilotte Sond tas coinciccd last
Auîgist Pîrevious tuo that about .lo acres of denelVIy woud
llai h1atd bieel ceiared. Several buildings have beel erectcd

on hiiis liai. whicl is iear tlhe beaci. and inii tiese iachiliery
is beiiig imstalled. A sustantial whari ha\.ing a frontage

of oo ft. andit an approaci of 25o fi., has lcen built, and a1
tramnway lait down fromt tihis to the centre nif the fl-ht. to
facilitate remuoval of mnaclinîery from whari to building'. A
bulildinig 133 bîy 125 ft. for the concentraîing ables, i coin-
pcted and thle tbles are being installed. The crushilig mîuill

and power house arc nearly finisled amd the iîmachiinery lias
bcei ordered. 'l'île lower section of Ile acrial tramway.
about two miles long. is well forward. and the tupper sec-
tion. more tihan one mile in lenigthu, w'ill probably lbe cm-

eiletted next mlonth. A dani lias been construîctei n th le
creck and piping and ail otlier iaterial neceSsary for con-
veyance of water to the power house are on hand. Work on
mine buildings for the accoiiodatibn of mine eiploye'.. ore
bins ai tunnels and uîpper teriinal oif 'ra-tm'w.ay and collnect-
iing tresIles and snowt slheds has also beci in pirogress.. It i-
confident ly expeecd that all uildings wIllibe comlelîicted
and plant installed ready for operation of tIhe mine by Nlay
i at latesi. Tlic capital of tie compi:i-my lias. beei iicreaseti

fron $250.,000 i $625,oo.
'l'le directors wvere re-clectcd. tle board coînisting of IHon.
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Edgar Dewdney, Nlessrs. G. Il. Robinson, W. C. MNICNcekin,
Cias. Dull, J. \V. Lee and Il. C. Bellinger. At a muecting
of directors leld later, otlicers were chosen as follows:
President, lion. E. Dewdney; vice-president, AiNr. W. C. Mc-
M1eekin; mianîaging director, Ir. G. Il. Robinson, and sec-
retary, Mr. J. \V. Lee.

II. C. RECORD, [.TD.

At the annual general neceting of the slareholders in the
Britislh Columbia Record, Ltd., ield in the conpany's office,
Vicoria, on Februiary r, Messrs. Hl. Mortinier Lamb, Tios.
R. Cusack and E. Jacobs were clected directors for the coin-
ing year. Mr. Jacobs, wlo carly in January succeeded Mr.
Lamîb as editor, wvas appointed nianaging director in place of
Mr. Lanib, wlio lias retired froi active work in connection
witlh the Mining Record, though still retaining the position
of chairmian of the directors. It is Mr. Jacobs' intention to
change the date of the publication of the Mining Record
from the ist of eaci ionti to abouit the i5th.

LE ROI No. 2, LTD.

t'le report of tie Le Roi No. 2, Ltd., covers the fiiancial
year ended Sep:eniber 30, 1904.

l)evelopiment during the year comprised 1,556 ft. of drift
aid cross-cutting, 135 fi. of raising and winzinîg, and 3,617
fi. of diaiîonîd drill lioles. Thle Iast-iîeitioied cost $2.22
per foot.

As a restlt of the year s norkinig, 23,020 tons of ore were
shipped to the siielter and 1o331 to the concentrator. Of
the former 2r.68o were fromî the Josie mine, and gave an
average of $24.80 per ton, as against $2O.69 for the previolis
year. The 23,020 ton; slhippîed realized the suI of $638,4bo
inclusive of an estimated amlouint of $33.000 for ore in train-
sit. 'ie cost of ininiîîg, diamîond drilling and general cx-

îenses in Rossland amounted to $150,747, leaving a gross
prolit of $217,063, but fromi this ias to be deducted London
expenses and $60.529 wvritten off for developnîcîît and de-
preciation. The gross value of the ore put through the con-
centrator lias averaged $5.25 per ton, the gross value recov-
ered being $3.15 per ton, of which $2.02 was fromî the Wil-
fley tables and $1.13 by oil.

The accounts show a balance to the credit of the
profit and loss account of £25,819, wiich, vitli £15.471 brouglt
forward froi last year, gives a sui of £41,290 available for
distribution. A dividend for the year ended September 30.
1903, of is. per share was paid on the 13thî of F'ebruary. and
an interim dividend for 1904 of is. per slare was paid on
tle 9h o' Juine. 1904. lle suI of £9,547 has been writtenî
off against minîe developmietit account, and £2.933 as deîpre-
cia ion ini iacliiie ry. plant, buildings, etc. 'lie directors
recomiieided a final distribution for 19o4 of 2s. per share,
leaving £16.090 to he carried forward.

The profit and loss accouit follows:

Net returins froi sales ....................... ..... £75.961
[itere,, etc. ................................. 350

Total rceeils ......... ....................... £76.311

.Miiiing and general expenses ....................... £30,567
Developient ............ . ..................... 9.547
Depreciation ......... ...... ...................... 2.933
Deficit in milling account ....................... 1,064
Salaries and audit fees ............................ 2.484
O flice, etc. ............ ............................ 2.437
Royalties on Einore oil proces. .................. 367
Incone lax ....... ................................ 1.093

To:al expenises ........... ................... £50.492

Net profit for the year ...... ..................... £25.819
Balance fromn previons year ........................ 15.471

Ralance available for dividcinds ............... £41.290

R:CO MrrNU G ANI .. is co.. I.me.

The anuial mieeing of the Reco M.liiinîg & M\illing Co.,
Ltd.. wa lield at Sanîlon, Slocan. on February i. The fol-
lowing were electecd directors for the enusuing year: J. M.

larris, president and manager, Sandoi; S. M. Wharton,
vice-president, Spokane; Fred 'T. Kelly, secretary-treasurer,
Sandon; J. G. Steele, Sandon; G. C. Wharton, Mobile Ala.

Tlie profit anid loss accotnt and the statemnent of assots
anid liabilities are as utnder:

Profit and loss accout- Dr.
.lining expenses ...... ......................... $26,545.75
M iniing supplies ....... .......................... 2,810.50
Stable expelses .......... ............ ......... 2,696.70
Genieral expenses ......... ...................... 1,097.32
Ofilce expeises ............. .................... 2,260.00
Taxes ......... .......... ...................... 1,025.29

T tal expenditure . ..................... $36,435.56
Balace,............. ................ 39,701.56

$76,137.12

Cr.

Surlusu'. Deceinber 31, 1903 ........................$ 8,476.47
Ore sales-803.3 tons, No. 2 vein ................ 50,106.23
Ore in transit-1or.3 tons, No. 2 veiin.............. 19,258.62
Due fromi sielter ............... ............... 2,079.95
Bounty reccivcd ............................ 3,756.06
1lounty due .... ,.............................. 2,298.44
Boarding house .............. ................ 161.30

$76,137-12

'l'lie net profit for the year 1904 vas $31,225.09, which wVitlh
thte credit balance forward froim 1903, Icaves a total balance
at credit of Profit anid Loss of $39,701.56. 'lie statemeit of
Assets and Liabilitics shows îthe followiing balances:

Assels-
Mines, plant, developmîent, etc. ................ $ 958.200.00
Stock in treasury ..... ........................ 41,80000
Ore in transit .............................. 9,258.62
Duc fronm selter ......... ... ,.. ............ 2,079-95
Due fro bouinty ........................... 2,298.44
Cash in balik .............................. 30,41.1-79

$1,044,051.80

Liabilities-
Capital stock paid up ......................... $ o,000,000.00
Accoxuits payable ...... ....... .............. 4.350.24
Profit and loss ............................ 39,701-56

$1,044.051.80

A dividend of two cents per share was declared, payalble
to stocklolders of record. 2oth February, 19o5. The capital
of the company consists of 1,ooo,ooo fully paid-up $1 shares,
but 4r,8oo slares renain in tlhe treastury, so tlat the dividend
of two cents per share will be paid on 958,200 shares, naking
a total disbursemuent of $19.582 011 this accoIIt. Previouîs
dividcnîds aiotntcd to $287,500. so that incluîdimig tlis divi-
dend. tIe mine lias paid $307.082.

COMPANY NOTES AND CABLES.

I.c Roi Company (Rosslanid)-Noveiber: Shiippcd fron
the mine to Northtport, 10.182 tons of specailly sclected ore,
contaIing 4.853 oz. of gold. 5,070 Oz. of silver, 280,ooo lb. of
copper. Esutimactd profit on this ore. after deductiiig cost of
iuning. -'îîechiig. rcalization and depreciation, $34,000. Ex-

Ipenlituire on developmuenît vork during the month, $11,000.
Devclopmniciît o! the mine continues to be satisfactory. On
tle .450-ft. level Iew ore body, repnrted by cable Novcnber
rith, lias beci developed about 50 f:. in length; average width
is about 5 ft.: the ore averages in vaiue about $20 per ton.
Developieit procceding vigorously.

December: Shippcd fron the mine to Nortliport during
the past imoiilh 10.729 tons of specialiy sclected ore contain-
ing 4,766 oz. of gold. 4,5(9 oz. of silver, and 246.200 lb. of

copper. Estimîîated profit on this ore aflter deducting cost of
mîîining, smîeltinîg, realisation and depreciation, $28,ooO. Ex-
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penditure on developmnctit work durinîg the nionth, $9,000.
Development of the mine conîtinucs to be satisfactory. Stope
1,450-ft. level is now 9 ft. wide. 'lie ore averages in value
$30 per ton. Ilave found good pay orc in raise fron 1,350-
ft. level, extent at presclt unknown. 900-ft. level sotth vein
at prcscnt 140 ft. long, the average width is 25 it.

Le Roi No. 2.-Novemîber: Shipped fron the mine during
lte month 1,800 tons. The net reccipts arc $30,698, being
prelimiinary paynent for 1,313 tons shipped; $3,952, being de-
ferred paymnent on 1,662 tons previously shipped; $r,,28, bc-
ing paynent for 27 tons concentrates shipped; in all, $35,938.

Tyee Copper Company.-Novemîber: Sinelted 4,719 tons
Tyce ore and 846 tots customn ore; total, 5,565 tons; matte
produced fromn sane, 441 tots; gross value of contents (cop-
p.., silver, and gold), after deducting costs of relining and
purchase of custon ore, $63,883.

December: Smelter ran 17 days. Smîelted-Tryee ore,
3,494 tots; cuîstOni ore, 543 tons; total, 4,037 tots. Matte
produced front saine, 346 tons. Gross valune of contents
(copper, silver and gold) after deducting costs of refining
and purchase of customn ore. $47,631. N. B.-Short ionth
u.w inîg to general holidays.

J'mir Gold .l/ines.--November: 30 stamps ran 20) days
andi crushed 2,700 tons of ore, proditeing 623 oz. bullion. The
estiimatcd realisable value (gross) of the product is $7,170;
140 toins of concentrates, shipped. gross estimatedl' value
$3.300; cyanlide plant treated i,800 tons of tailings, producing
bullion having estiiated gross value of $1,275; 38 toits of
cride ore, shipped. $1,180; sundry revenue, $350; total $13,-
475; wvorking expenses. $12,750; profit, $725. hlerc has been
expended during nionth on development. $635.

Deceiber: 35 staimps ran 26 days and cruslied 2,350 toi'
(2,ooo lb.) of ore, producing 588 oz. bullion. hlie estimiated
realisable value (gross) of the product is $6,600; 145 tots
of concentrates, shpiped, gross estimated valie. $3.750; cyai-
ide plant treated ,800 toits (2.ooo lb.) of tailings, producing
hullion laving estiniaied gross value of $r,igo; sundry rev-
cuIte, $300; total. $11,840. Working expenses, $12.018. Loss.
$175. There lias becn expended during month on develop-
ment, $1,800.

Sullivan Group (East Kootenay)-Tle Sullivan Group
Mining Company has approved the issuance of $200,000 i
new bonds. Officers have becn elected as follows: President,
Charles Sweeney; vice-presicent, George Turner; secretary,
J. C \illiams; treasurer, Bruce Ciendeninitîg.

NEW REGISTRATIONS IN ENGLAN).

.\1..sK.\ cONSOl.D\TED M1NES, LTD.
Registered 2111 Decemtîber by Oppenieimîer & Sothierni, io.

St. Swithin's Lane, E. C. Capital £1,500,o00, in £l shares.
Objects: To adopt a certain agreement (the parties to
which arc int nacd): to seck and secure opcnings for the
empnloymîeit of capital in any part of the world: to scarcli
for. prospect. examine anid explore tmines and ground sup-
posed to contain gold or other minerais or precious stontes;
t acqutire. own and turn to account concessions, Icases. gold,
silver. copper, lead. tin. qtic'silver. etc. No initial public
issue. 'Th'e numnber of directors is not to be less than two
nor more than seven; the subscribers are to appoint the first.
Qualification. too shtares. Remtuneration, £200 each per an-
miim (£250 for the cliairiati) ani 212 per cent. of the net
profits available for distribution, divisible.

StoTGir CREEK GRAvEL. GOLD. 1,TD.
Registered January 4. by J. F. Shearer, 38 Broad Street

Avenue, E. C. Capital £2000ooo, i 4s. shares. Objects: To
acquire. lease, vork. develop, turn to accotint and deal with
mines. Icases. concessions. miinîing workiigs and claims, al-
luvial ground, diggers' licenses, &c.. and to carry on the
business of tmitners, mtîetalltrgists. &c. No initial public issue.
rthe numlber of dir.ctors is not to be less thain two ipor mor
than sevenl; the signatories are to appoint the first. QUali-
fication, £250. Remmeration, £1oo ach per antii anid S
per cent. of the distributed profits. divisile Registered of-
fice: 38 Broad Strcet Avenue. E. C.

NEW INCOR'ORATIONS.

Bannockburn 1ines, Ltd.-Capital $500,ooo dividcd ilito
1,00,oo shares of 50 cents each. The iead ofdice of the

company is at Kaslo.
Forty-nine Creek Ilining Co., Ltd.-Capital $600,ooo. in

2,400,000 shares of 25 cents cach.
Gold Bug lining Co.-Capital of $25,ooo, divided muto

250,000 shares of $1 cach.
Nelson Copper Syundlica-tc, Ltd.-Capital $îo,ooo, dividcd

into 100 shares of $100 aci.
Skylark Development Comîpany, Ltd.-Capital $250,000,

divided into 250,ooo sharcs of $1 caci.
Amîericant & B. C Hydraulic Placer Companîy, Ltd.-

Capital $so,ooo, divided into 5o,ooo shares of 10 cents aci.
Dease Creek Hydraulic & Dcveloping Companty, Ltd.-

Capital $Sooo0, divided into soo,ooo shiares of 25 cents cach.
Enidcrby Coal Mlines, Ltd.-Capital $250,000, divided into

250,000 shares of $t aci.
South l'ale Copper Company, Ltd.-Capital $450.000, divid-

ed iito 450,000 shares of $1 each.
It is reportel frot Ottawa that Messrs. E. A. Jtkcs. To-

ronto; W. S. \icNamttara, Il. E. Larkinl, F. .Tr. Ilar and W.
1). Woodrtff have becti incorporated as the Nicola Valley
Coal & Coke Company; capital $r,oooooo; with ieadquarters
ai St. Cathterintes, Ontario.

VOLUNTARY LIQUII)ATIONS IN 1904.

IDturinig the year 1904 the undermentioned joint stock coin-
panies. organiised to operate in Canada and registered ai
Soiierset ilouse, London, England, were voluntarily wound
uip. The Portland and Velvet comtpanies were consolidated,
the reconilstructed compjîany, nn known as the Velvet-Port-
latnd, ltaving bccn ai w ork near Rossland for sotme titne past.
Tle comupanlies wounîd up inicltde the folloviig:

Alaska Steai Coal and Petroleumtît Syndicate.
R. C. Explorinig Synidicate.
B. C. MlteraIs.
Canadian Oit Exp'loratin', Comp)îany.
Cottontwood River (B.C.) Alluvial Gold .\I illinig Cotmîpany.
Dewdney's Canadian Syndicale.
Gold Run Gravels.
Klondyke Coisols.
Klondyke Corporation.
Loyal Dominion Creck (Ytkon) Gold Nlinting Company.
Portland (Rossland) Mine.
Quartz Creck (Yukon) Syndicate.
Quesnelle Dredging and llydraulicing Syndicate.
Quesîtelle Gold Recovery Company.
United Coal Fields ni Britisih Colubia.
Velvect (RZoqslanid) Mline.

Y'lSIT OF! AERICAN INSTITUTlE OF MINING EN-
GINEERS.

A central comitiitce to arrange for the visit anid enter-
tainitment of the AIericant Institute of Minintg Eigiicers, and
to co-operate witih lite secretary of tiat important organiza-
tion, R W. Raymttond, Pli. 1). of Nev York, and his assist-
ant, Mr. Theodore Dwigit, wilth respect to the proposed
ieetting in thits city carly iii July and thle trips front lere
into lthe mîîinîinîg districts of British Columbhia and Ataska
has becn organized. Abolt 200 promintent eigitneers are cx-
pected to attend the neeitng.

Hon. Richard McBride, Alinister of Mines, is ionlorary
chairmina of the commitîîittee. Mr. Witt. Fleet Robertson, pro-
vincial mttinteralogit. being chtairmîan. and Mr. W. 'M. Brewer,
secretary.

Frot a circular lately issted to mîîenbers the followitg.
is taken: "Tlrce or four dyq will be spenît in Victoria,
wlcrc sessionIs will he leld. Frot Victoria a spccially char-
tered steamer will convey lte party 10 Skagway, stopping at
Ridjycrd l hy. Sntettishtamît iay. )otilas i4land-to visit the
Treadvell mines-Junca, Shakan and Wrangcll. Fromt Skag-
vayi via White Pass and Yukon railway. the route will bc
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icross tlie .\laskan Alps to Whitehorse. the end of tle rail-
nay hue, The1 party nill theil proced liv "pecial steamer
t hroiugh lake I.abarge and the ulpper Yukon river to Dansoit.
ilere tiiree or four days vil l be spent ii visit ing the iieigli-
boring iiiiiinîg camît ps ton Eldorado and linanza creeks. h'lie
retuirn trip will be up Ile Y'ukoni and back to Vancouver via
Si t k;. Frmi Victoria to Dawson aid rettrn to Vancouver
will occuply albot -.i days. 'lhe returnî train cast from Van-
couver wil leiave the coast about Julv .6 -ia Canadian Pa-
eiti'. :md will imiake stops at iField. Glacier anld Batff. wh1ile
tIhose desiring to sce ile K tenay and Bouindary disitricts
in llriti Ctoltinbia, visiting Nelson. Rosslaiid, Trail. Greci-
woîd. Fernie. etc., will leae the main party at Revelstoke
and rejoin it several days later at Melicine Ilait. arriving at
Chicago or New\ York abont .\ugust 4."

'lie two 'pecial train' will starl front Chicago or St. Paul
june 24 and iake the trip direct to Scattle, the party cross-
ing tience to Victoria. lMembers of the instittite living on
hie coast who wisi to go to Aiaska may join the party at
Victoria. The rate for such, Victoria to Dawson and return,
nill lie $200.

CAN.\DIAN MINING INSTITUTE.

elie ainual general iuectings of the iiemiiers of tlie Can-
adian .ining lii,titute f,)r tlie transaction of busiIe. tle
discîsion of papers etc.. will be lîld at .lontrea on ii larci
1-3. prox.

'Tlie couteil of the institute wil :.ward a gold iedaLi. pre-
senited by the president. for the best palper îciontrilutedi ly a
Studenlit mnemuber to the transactions of tlie institut e diiriing
1904.

'Tlhe conticil offer tlree prizes of a cash value of .2, each
for tlie best papers contributed by Canadian iiiinîîiug st tideint s
on tle followinig suljects:

i.-Ore Deposits and NIinting Geology.
2.-lining Practice.
.3 Ore Dressiig and Nietallnrgy.
Syllabus. embracing a large it nmîber of papers presenîtCd

bv Ilie iiembers, and detailed progranmie of arraigemeiCits
for tiese iectings will lie imailedl to meiers in due coîurse.

.\SSOCI-Ei) SIIXER-LEA) 'MINES.

'lie execut ive of tle .\ <ociatel Silver-eLead NIne mie
Nelsoni on Jauarye 30. There Nere preset Nîessrs. .\. C.
Garde. presideit: Jaines Croiiiî. Novte: Joli L. Retallack.
V. E. Zwicky. Kasi; N. J. Cavaina'ugi. Lîotiis Pratt. Sai-

don:. W. S. )rerv. New ienver, and Norani Carimiicliael,
Nelson.

NiMr. Garde tendered his resigitlion as president. whlici
was accepted witlh regret and .\Mr. Garde w.illidren froim the
m etîg.

NIr. James Crontiii w'as nunantnunouslv elected prcsideit. and
Me 1srs . 1). Altier, of thte <idaho-Alamiiio mine, ald W I.zwicky, vice-presilenîts.

.\r. Johnl L. RCallack was appoiited delegate fromtu the
association to interview the Dominion goveriinettit on lthe
zmetc question and to request tlat ait iivestigation lie ield and
a report made iy an expîîert selected aidî paid bîy the governî-
lient.

'lhe question of the two per cent mineral tax nas consid-
cred and after disctsian the following resoltutn as
adoptied:

'Resolved, that tiis aissociation approves of the principle
of taxin the output (f iietalliferous mines.

"If it is decimied nltecessary to revise the presenit inethod of
sucl taxa ttin i would advise. that before anyi clange is
mîîade a coiiiissionî, represettative of the varions branches
of tle iiietal Ilifero<us mtîininîg itndustrv le alpoiited: sticl
COmIIission Io have powver to sntiiiiiiion witnîesses. and examti-
tmle Milte and siIeltcr books. Vith a view to arriving at 'm1nequitable basis of taxation, the exlpense of sucht comitissionto lie borne by the governmeit.

"Furthter resolvel. tait if sIh commission shall limi it

advisable to aiend the present imtetlod of taxintg the smîîelter
ur itill returns. this association suggests taxiing at a rate to
be lixed, the gross recovered valhie of ore."

PROVINCIAL MINING ASSOCIATION.

. meeting of tle executiive commtîtîtittee. of the Provincial
lining .\ssociatoi of Iritish Coînli'la lias ibecn called,

to le lield at the <'flice of tle asociatioi, Victoria, oi aot-
day, Februtarv .0. 'Iliere arc iiitnerous itatters relating ta
Ile intterestIs of tle mmîîîinîg iitist ry to be considered by the
executie. l'ie desirability or otherwise of loldinîg a con-
\enîtionii of delegate' froit the branches tItis year will also
be dealt with. The secretary, MIr. . J acols. lias mailed a
copy of the business aget*.a to each membier of tle comtîtîît-
tee. It is desired that all branches ai once send iii rolls of
imteble«'r.' naies and thte lialf fees pîayaliIe to the Association

l'\\(O PER CENT MI NER.\L TAX.

The Nelsoi brancli of tle Provincial Nliin g Association
''nt the 6th *<st. uaitoisly passed the follin.viig resolutiini
ol the <Iuestiinî of mine taxation:

"Resolve'Cd that the Nelson bratcli oi tlie Proviicial Nlin-
iig Asociation is of the opinion that the taxinîg of imtiincs in

'lperation siould lie solely upon the prolits carniied: tliat iii
an eldeavor Io avoid the objectiois raised to a tx oit iet
protit., oi accouit of the supposcd litliculty of deterinig
whîetiier the prolits vere correctly reported or înot, it is
recommnded tliatI te deduction tf Ile mine payroIls froi
the iet sîelier or imtili ret urns lie conîsidered iii deterniiiniiig
lthe amioniîtit to lie accotltel, this lieing in a melasure a comn-
prontise or exieuliIîcy: that the greater iminber of those op-
<ratinîg mines, lie cîiiployers of ilie majority of the iiiniers
eigaged in the induîstry and the producers of the greater pari
of the tontiage mined, endorse this opinion a's to lte equuitaible
basis for mine taxation aid favour as a measu re of ex-

pediency tle recomnidi lation referred to: tliat in order iliat
s1 important a mteasure imay lie devise<d with the fullest
powile knmowledge of ail the conditions. titis branci vould
n elcomte the hriîoiitmîeînt of a comtmisson to inivestigate the
whole quIestioni of Minle taxation and to recOmimteIld a system
whici woulil lie alike equi table aid practical."

lOUNDARY DISTRICT I-AC'I S AND FIGURES.

''ie Iliitdaylidwint iriiber oif lthe Pioentix Pioneer,
publislhed last monith. gives mici useful information of the

ouiidary district. A narrative of its early history: full and
freely illustrated d'scriptioins of the imore important produc-
inîg mines and sm crs carefully compiled statistics of pro-
ductioi. aggrcgate values, ntber 'of men eiiîployed, etc.; a
concise pîrescîtitenît of leading fact-s concerninîg the larger
mines. nell-itformîedi comment on progress iade, opporttuini-
tics inow open. and ituimerouts an1d coiviiciig evidences of

Ile permaiciit establislmîîent of mininîg: and varied intfor-
itatioii relative to commercial. indlstrial anld other coidi-

tions iii the district. combine to make this special itumle r
onte tliat canniot fail ta direct increased attention to the
Bouidary as being a promllising lield for lthe iinvestiencît of
capital

TEiEI.PONE CONINIUNICATION WITII THlE SIMIL-
KA11 EEN.

On April .3 of last ycar tie Nicola-Aspent Grove and Loner
Nicola-Cotitice branches of the Provincial Niining Associa-
tioi mîtet jointly at Cotilee and passed a resoinioi turging
u1pon tlie i)epartmenit of Public Works. Otta.wa, tIe neces-
sity of constructing iiiinediately a teleplhonc linie froit
Spcnîce's Bridge, on the Canadiai Pacific Railway Co.'s mîtainu
ine. to Lower Nicola and thence via Asipent Grove, Ot:cr'
vaIley, Granite crcek. Princeton. ledley adti Kerceeos Io
Penîtictoi. Tiis resolutioi was forwarded to the Presideit
of the Proviicial Nliiiig Association and througli hiiim t Ot -
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tawawluere it receivcd prompi~t auJd ft otltrahîle C' <i itîcra iiit
'llie llnrýI1 o<înf Ilte lite blect ii Sîîeiice', IBridge and l>risice-
tit wa.s tirst contipîetd aîîd dits \\il, etîîîe. ilt Ilhe pre-
t iutislev cguîustrîîcteth lise frîîîî Nicoîla tg) Naîiî<us Nît'< ie
'îtlter porîtion, Ihem eCItI 1nPrincetoni a iid I eut k h ii. i ist.tîiiee
'<f <>3 liîiIes, is ant IilIshted. Thi< illean, ti speetiy eiit'
itîtiilii'atiuii i-s lir<viîîg a dec'ided lih<om i oluîise ltiiatutig uis
uith Itllte Siiikinei pin itstlie lissie r'at'lic,. aind il i. îîîîî'

nmire sIep ti~ nIlluceveîîîn oi ihat large' an<lti ''s

pt ivtely imptain it d itrnet. wvigtil il, g rca i 1<< iiiia lit îe, it
Cîîntt m 't it hiii i it5. I iiiitlri ig. ag ricul i ture, ce .

IIE Il Eh L.EV ( ;.ZET I..
l'ie pubîllicattion of Ihle I IedIey ,tztc\taS ctiîîîîied I:si.

îîîtgî:iIlehe Siîiiilkaiiemi. % ithi \lam)nr \. Nhegrau a'1
îiatiagig eîii<îr. lItIe lir'i iîtiiiil<t'i' Ciiiiil. iliig iiiii(-Il
&if geiît'nal iiietrt!si rehlîtingt te the limeV -*,illlillte(11. «t

foîur ileslv inuit h l e.1aild <if tlle 4> st;ilili illl ('ntet
.uil <le' iit . ii eîtî î< i r< ial u i tmîut St, it'lt lis livvi
îîiIhi1-.i abo<it tIe iiiita l Iighi tq.r.li. gî<ltltd lî

't et t<î v ht eItî'iî <<htaiîieul fr< <i i lie Nît':v lat .i'tluat ntIl
ut f< 'riltt:i iî colct'niiîîg lts,' iiîui i-. read lt îîîI iore %bait t.
ihitiait' iiîierest, fi'r mllicil 1'a mil, mîgelerw i a e<t î'

tlesint' aîtiiig tlle puiet '.8 geli'tl.lh tie-N% .. i iiiiig i1<-
l' 'tîtsiit Ilie Siîî'aweî the <~- d a e îî '. - li < Nriliîee

lîy' 111î1i1 Nhîjii tgixu i, .iuî esîîe(rltviit'eîl tîîîliki'lît tild.
il, 1,h.i faîîîîlliî:î. îlî Im<,l tlîilit IliV.<n t'ta :îî lratical

SuIt'' <f iii iiii îg. \Utletl îî Illese uIl:liu'i, l i, s ii g. t' <<
Jialuii i sî atinig fact, raliertî h:iîiiîii i iai is.azeaii
sticti as s<ii'iit'S lar.uttrie C.11111)eiipîew~i;ht's 'lt

(;<::<'ii< iiîay. tlî.'e citre. lie e\iît't'teil te) i ii 1îi rin'ial lt' ilifnr-
itat imii. aud te' iliv~ritt Ilie sîce' i s i 'îd i t wil h iltett wiît.

Mir. Ediuusutd I. Kirby, E. Mî.

Rt SSL.\NI)S APl''kECI.\'IIN 01: NIR. E. il. IlRl1V.

U'poin Ille rctireiîçîti. has't mtitî <if NI r. [Edtituttti B. ku hiy
froiîî tIe geiieral iii.-iia.gersliiîî nf Iii Centîre Star auJ( \\';s
l'aide niiItes. Iîstaî.aier baviiîg bluu i'r< e 3'an ils î'Iiargt'.

(liat gei(qiiî l va , is:h reciiemt of ýNcver.iI prsnaiîsand
limitl itîî o> ~î alCstf :ipprecition <<I lus goo d w ork, 1)0111
a, Illile tIlantager and cii L'e. I'roti iîîiie t!inp hîyi: zuld

<'ilice 'tati, rcsîieeîivtAy, lie rccit ed addIrv ieoiijV îîît
liv vaialile Iliiîeittts i tIlie coîrdial relit i' îî exibt ing bie-

tucenî tlîu.i tlis hoiîorilig hit alid lîiin.cl f. l Wi ctiIIeagîie.
oit Ilile .xecîtîtlv tif I lle lZo>îssiid IBoa rd if T raîle a, is'> t t -
lietd tg) h îs ,ealtîs lah<i irý ils Ille iiiterçesîs <if R<<'liîî.while

i iîiliieiîtiat I îeaes a îne< îsyatid Ig;îthvriiîg ai.
tIlle U 'latICiii added ilici r tribte tif ahîlî)rcciati1<11 aiid

t <~~e itiert, reg ret at lh, <s heia n ttire: from <iliî
I t is I)IVit-.ig. i liitgil, %%) learî gliali. <Ir. Ikiniyha liaui,

"atid a iîîîî adieuî t,) iirlIîIsI Coîlumbîia. 1i11, <ftsiîia cu<is-
tiei 1're<(Iiiriiîg thai hie sliall1 vicîi<î l 'it Ille î< iie

Mr Kill) %il, nas vîhneaei aN 111111111g eîIgîIîeter aniîltietal-
Itirgt,î t ;s W'ahligt< i ' îu esi St. L.< iî, . i.. .\fie r (-,

le i ie iii Ill I: e Sîîiperio<r ' îiei d i ' andî lie( lead
and 'mîe reglou <n f ' 'n lie camne wNý e-t tcoloux(î t, anle

w.silitere ocic i.sa'<e and ceiiit ; iore lîiit'r ii
I eîhi e iii charî ge <f tire ilirclîiiîlg Ili 'eîle <<f tIlie larige

'Ilehiliîg w rks îf iDetnv er: ai tihei îti sî i tlle iffiîîI
Iivhî)IIija StietIilig & I<e-iîiliiig (*.<Il)ISINi oif ;'tliî as1st'r
iiiîtiideiiî oif Ille Ilioltlen Milinig & Siliiiiiig Coiiîîaiiy <<f
A\-Pitiî \%a, fie<r inivy.stIlIgagt. h mi te <n ttlt ittg and e\ -

pi îiiiiiig ,uidî iiiet.lltirgichl w<<rk klîro tiglicitit I lie %% est.
w i h ieîl jîartis:i I )vin~e r, t'iiî< , alld fie<r I lie la 't lit e

%car, lia, iîeiî iia aer<f Ille \V.I r l'.itgl alic centrni Stari

M\Ir N< riitînu C:îriliichîael niiiatr < i ii' Il igil:i :î< ineli
ît »\ill.;%wortit aud tlle DI )iciul i uîed N i 1'.N . le ut
hasýt w cek t'il a t'ist ta Ei'lai<h oit h tsiesCt .iiteci e!w ui h
lîký c<lipatîics.

.NIr. Jointi 1'. Cosgr<î, <if Ri'sliid(, waý; rcceitiy preseiîtetl
wiîhd a <itnvtch hy Ille lIpîi.îYcs of Ilhe \Var lingle aîiwi

('eutt rq Star illiluç o<it hist ret irehillit. fnîuil tlle po<uiiisi of
11iia sttr inliaii te a tl tlitit lille', -I i, uiîdersiîo i<init lit:
giie î< tiea te) jini Ille Staff thene od Ille.\hsCîlnr

.NIrý NI. \\'. i.e)veridIge' fuîriierly eî<iisîilîiiig elîgilleer foîr
ilie .\ tliii I lvcra illic N liiig coinpatty ie ' litait eilgage<i ta
aici in :î '.iijih:jvrae;iety f.mr thîe Univ lion Cneek il t'ratih 'c

iiaiî:îgexieiit <if ilie( il .aua'e itne t Krger.i hrl. Sothl
A\ fiic.ai

'NI r N \V. I arlue le ft Rîs la at illiliît i fo r iI i-hîîrg.
I etiniisv\auuia. w liere lit: tvll lie sto iîtidiu if cesie or Os le

illie, '<i N ir. (.; . . iiigiîeeke r. <tI< i uiitiig i iiiterett s h
1<eiiisyhvaîi d cielîre

NIrt. iLanrge A\. C;tiiiîî<I.II niaimiagei' for tlle \\'et Koo< m<itelt
Il<îwr & L iglit Cet,. i, vis,î tn MnIut reai. Qiebe
N\I î ('lias. NIMIîh:e.N E, lia, lieçit aîppîiid tîilperiii-

t endient of al ulle al Cuipple (reek. foi îu whici iîîîinig canlip
het I;îiely lit h rit i, Co(i Itlumia.
NI r. îliîî h<eci. pre<tivindî c'aii iisjîeetnr <if li<iler.. .ii<ld

îliielijiie(rv. laq iiii i lel i vere<l au iliteresiig antd ili'trîet-
iv.e ldd e t ii it.' I11teitiher s i Iltle 1<<' Stat j'liiere Eui

i ei. sî<it <'. ii'gels ie N ciate ai Streiigt hi n i
M ai eni:i h. A \t a ha Ici' miet tn. NI r. 'h. Wilkt n igtu k ill tut'
'Iliivet << (i <ittletî'eîs.'' ilîit't rat ing Ili, 'tiIb >jc ie lîlc
I ard <Ira wiiig-ý- and NIr. \V. R<ir <<lre:d :ua ie ion

"Perd Wa:îerI;et'.
Ni î. jw a, Croin i, i s iiiN- gesivrai iîîaiage r ni fthe CViti ne

Star aud \\aýr F.agle ululesý N[r. E. B Kirly'; re4siiatin
lîavilig lakeit cfl'ect (iu j:îîuît.'ry i .

NIr. .1. B . 'lTyrrel I. ionnerl toi t. DoIm< inUio<n '<<<ia
Stirtey aitld îî,îw, eigaged iii uîiîîiiîg î i~ i Iiille V'nî.

Caled<iwii fiom h n atiiiIIiiih.
NI î j.IX 1< hisîii -geiva m l italiager <<f i lie Cei îs< lii ated

('arîlî< i Il ydlr: iierk NI iii iîîg Co<. liai~ gn ta i 'Inînitî . 0îîi arin.

r-
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to attend the atmnual general meeting of the coipany.
M r. A. J. G. Swininey, general manager of the Silver Cup

and Great Western ihnes, Ltd., at Fergusoni, Lardeau, is
011 a visit to Englanl. ile is cxpected to retirn early in,
April.

NIr. G. L. NicKeizie, laie manager of tIe Vian Anda mines,
Texada island, wcnt to Se.itt!e reccntly.

Mr. Jonli Il. NlcKenzie, of San Fraicisco, ait one time
gencral inai:ger for the Le Roi Mlining Company. Rossland,
ik reported to have recoverel froni a severe attack ni pneu-
illia.

Mr. Alexaiiiler Sharp is; nion%, managing the First Tiought
iflit, inl Vashiligtun.

lr. R. G. Driiiiiai, who i, in charge of the Crow's Nest
1ass Coal Coipaiiy's mine operating dCpartment, lately vis-
ited the coast.

M r. Shirley Keeling. of Kaslo, lias bileel appoiited assistant
to hIe inspector of claimîs uinder the Lead Bouinty Act.

NIr. J. G. Allyn. M. E.. oi Chicago. was in Nelson last
mîont h.

Mir. Wmî. calakeniore, of Nelson, visited Victoria carly this
ionhli to present to the provincial goverînment a rcs"îluticn
pa*uid ai Nelsui in connection withi the two per cent min-
eral tax.

M r. Frank fi. Smith. inpector of imîines for the North-
\Vest Territories. recenîtly retuirned to Calgary after visit-
ing Ile co:,t cities.

M\r. \V. E. Il. Carter hia, resigne- Ie secretaryshiip of
Ile Otuari.' l!ireau of Minles tu engage in mercantile pur-

Mr. J. C. Lang, provincial assayer. i Greeiood. ha
hecn appoiiitcd one of the mienbers of tIe Comiîmittec on
Uniformity of Aialysis of the Wrestern Association of Clicm-
ists aiid Mctallurgists, laving lieadquartcrs at Denver, Col-
oradho.

MIr. 1I. N. Galer, manager ofI the International Coal &
Coke Co., Coleman, Alherta, visitcd Ihe coast last week.

NIr. David Wilson. underground supcriiendncit aI the
CrowV\ Nest Pass Coal Co.'s Carboniado colliery, lias joiied
the maiiagemiîent staff of the C. P. R. Co.'s Bankhead col-
liery, at Baiff. Alberta.

Mr. Frederick T. Snyder, of Oak Park. Illinois, inventor
of Ihle Snyder autoinatic samplcr. andl now iitcrestcd iii a.
iicv riic rcluction proccss, was a visitor ta Vancouver amd
Victoria last monthi.

Mlajor Wr. F. Van Buskirk, formnerly city cngincer at Ross-
kaid. dlied rcccitly at Stratford, Ontario.

Mr. J. E. McAllister. spIcriniteident of the B. C. Copper
C.' smicliter. Greenwood. was opcratel on for appeidicitis
at Spokane a short lime ago. lis early rcturn to duty is
ex<pected.

Mr. M. 'M. Johnson. 31. F, of SaI Lakc City. Utah, last
iiimoitl paid a visit to the Boundary, where lic noked thîrougli
the 1ontreaîl & ils1iîon Conisolidatcd Co.'s properties.

Mir. Il. R. Joraniid his bent appoiited iiining rccordcr at
SlIcain City inî place fi Mr. If. P. Cliristic, promoted to be
provincial g-overnniiîcit ageit at Asicrofit.

'Mr. C. A. R. 1.ambiloly. of Fairview, Okaniagan, gold conm-
inii.ioncr for ( yoos iining district, recently spcnt a wcek
or t wo, in the coscitices.

M\r. R. Il. Stewart. a gradunate of McGill Uiiversity, lias
beei aîpoiinted assistant înnager of tlc Centre Star and
War Eat:le inii<. Ro.land. For some tiie Mr. Stewart
na, cniinected uil Rossland ines, tirt wihl the I.v Roi
avd afierwards nil the Giait. More rccenîtlv hie was el-
gaged ai thie C. P. R. Co.s lankhCad colliery, flanif. Alberta.

1WSIN1-.SS CillNGES.

mir. .\ndren I .'îîsluiî., ac-qîuiredl an iliterest in the urll-
known m who!cesale hiardnare' îtinni of MlLeian. Stel:eely &~

Co., Lt<i., of Vailcouiver. Tlis lirim is preparitig for a con-
siderab e extension of ils alrcady large business, and re-
cently it invited tenders for ihe crection of a warelousc at
the corier of Water and Abhott strects, Vanconver.

essrs. Cecil M. ltryait and E. Plhilip Gilmîîan, who have
during recet years owied and coiducted tIe Vancouver
Assav Oflice and Ore 'l'estiig Works, inier the firi-namie
of Pellew-l larvey, Bryant & Gilmîani, have hy mutulal consent
agreed to dissolve partniershîip. lr. Bryant will continue to
carry ou ilie business of tIe Vancouver Aay Office and Ore
Testîg Works, uimder the name of C. M. Bryant & Co. Mir.
Gilmanl will devote hiimîself more cpecially to mine examina-
tioIIs aid consiltiig practice.

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.

Chamber of Mines of J'ic!oria, Melbourne, Australia (In-
corporated). Mleitlly Report, November, 190.t.

Aimcrican Institute of .Ilining :nginuecrs. Bi-lontlly Bul-
lctii. Januîary, 1903.

University of Tcxas Mineral Survey. Report of A Recon-
iaisaiice in Trans-Pecos Texas, iortl of the Texas and
lacilic Railwavy, Bulletin No. 9. Novemîber, 1904.

Secretarv of State. Ottawa. Report of Conunission to iii-
quire intio the Treadgold Concessions in the Yukon Territory.

Royal Colonial Instiitue (Journal) No. 2. Session 1904-
1903.

United Siates Geological Survey. Stonle Industry in 1903.
Gazecter of lndian Terriory. By Henry Gannîctt. Pages 70.
Comparison of a Wifet and Crucible-Fire .11cthods for Assay
of Goll Tclluride Ores. By W. F. Hillcbrand and- E. T.
.\llen. Pages 30. Rock Ceavage. By Charles Kennietl
L.eith. Pages 216; illustratel. Resuilts of Primary Trian-
gulai ion and Primary Traverse. By Samuel S. Gannett.
Pages 311. The Gcology of the Pcrry Basin in Soutlcasterm
.Ifainc. By George Otis Smnith and David White. Pages
92; illustrated. Forest Conditions in the Absaroka Division
of the Yellowstonc Forest Rescrvc. Muontana, and Ilie Liv-
itgstont and Big Timber Quadrangles. By Joniî B. Leiberg.
Pages 144; illustrated.

REPORT ON PATENTS.

(Specially Reported for the Mîsîxo REcoim.)

773.778-MIiier's car. William J. Ncilson, Wilson, PLa.
nie coinailiiiatioin vith a iiininîg-car lavinig a hiiiged gale, of
a locking-rod, said lockiiig-rod having bcit ciids, angular
clips carried by the sides of said cars and adaptcd Io er-
gage tle ends o! said rod, and means for autoiatically r<
lcasinig said rod ai predetermined locations.

773.3--Appiaratuis for the extraction of zinc. Chas. S.
l'rand, lKiinwle. England. The coibinîation consisting of a
retort. or dctachiable no7zle or coideisiiig-pipc laving a
free space in ils interior. an internal bridge or hafflc-piece
prijcctinîg irom thIe uider side of the said pipe tovard thc
upper sidc of Ihe sameîc andg dividiiig the pipe interior into
iore-and-tf areas or cliambers connîîîîunicatiig only at Ihîeir
upper sides. a rcarwardly-inclined lowcr surface in thie ait
area or chambiicr. a perforatcd closuirc at the rear end of the
pipe and a detachiable partial closuîrc at tIe forward enîd of
thIe sae.

773.507-PrcC« of extractiing gold fromt ores. licinry R.
Cassetl. L.ondon. England. A process whichî cons5ists im
gradually and coitinnously gcnerating by clcctrolysis ai a
hîigh cirrenît denîsity excediig tenu aiîperes per square foot
of anide-surface, nascent cvaînogen in thc pulîp coitaiiîig
a vaniid aid a halogei salit. simiultalîcnisly agitating the
pulp. di«solving an1d eolîvcrtinîg the precious .ietals in
soubîImle cyanids. and rctaining themlîî in solution.

773.300-Process of exiracting precious nmeals fre:m ores.
Jo.hnIm 1). Bierrigan. EaNt Orange, N.J., aigiinor to Francris
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J. Arend, New York, N.Y., and John Bernstromn, Stockholm,
Sweden. A process which consists in causing a mixture of
comminuted ore and solution chemically active to dissolve
said precious metal to descend by gravity centrifugally agi.
tating tIe same during said descent and thereafter centri-
fugally separating said enriclhcd solution front said ore.

775,4r4-Apparatus for extracting precious nctail from
ores. John J. Berrigaa, East Orange, N.J.. assignor to
Francis J. Arend, Nev York, N.Y., and John Bernstron,
Stockholm, Sweden. An apparatus for extracting precious
nmtal fron ore by a solution chctnically active to dissolve
said metal, nieans for mixing said ore in comminuted torm
vith said solution, ineans for agitating said mixture, ueans

for centrifugally separating the enriclhed solution frot said
orc, and means for condicting said ore anid solution fron
said ixing device and fronm said agitating device to said
separator.

775,948-Ore-washer. Albert Il. Stcbbins, Little Rock,
Ark. The combination of a fraie, a concentrating-surface
arranged upon said frame, said concentrating-surface being
provided with perforations, said perforations being disposed
to direct currents of fluid over or parallel to the concen-
trating-surface against the flow of inaterial thercon, a series
of riffles extending across the frame and disposed above
the concentrating-surface, and means for introducing a
blast of fluid throught said perforations.

775.045-Ore-conicentrator. Albert I. Stebiis. Little
RocK, Ark. Tlie combination of ai clanber, a perforated
concentrating-surface arranged above said chabnher. a serie
of cutting and conveying boards arranged at an incline to
said concentratinig-surface, the upper edge of ane cutting
:mud conveying board projecting albove the lower edge of
the next adjacent hoard, said boards bcing pîerforated and
mecans to produce at intermittcnt blast throngh tIe con-
ccntrating-surfacc antd cuting antd conveying bioaris

776.t13-Gold-saving apparatus. llorace O. Clark. S:mst
Francisco, Cal. The combination of a revoluble. foraminous
cylinder, a trougli bclow a cylinder and provided with
parallel rifles arranged substantially concentric w itl Ihe
cylindcr, and scrapers on the cylinder eaci operating in one
of the spaces betVCC adjacent muercury containing riffles
and adapted to renove tIhe macrial from said space for
advancemuent to the succeeding mnercury-containinîg ritile.

775.1.45-Process of separating mtetals fron sulfid ores.
Clarlcs V. Potter, Balaclava, Victoria, Australia. A pro-
cess which consists in adding to saie an acid solution w hici
is a non-solvent of tIe precinus dietaus. dieu applying lcai
to tIe saime, antd remnoving the sufidds from the strface 1f
lte solution.

775,965-Dry separator. Tlioma A. Edison, leweliyn
Park, N.J. The combination of a blast-tube subtîantially
uniforni in cross-arca, ieans for producing an air-blast
througlh said tube, a scen pressure-equalizing diaplragi
acrass Ilie wlole arca of tle tube, a second anid finer screce-
diaphragm placed farther from tle blat-inlet and a a dis,-
tanîce beyond the first-tneutionted diaphragm sufficicnt to
ftri in the tube a pressurc-cqualiring clamuber, a feed-
opening in tie top wall of the tube inmediately inI the rear
if ic finer screen aid cxtending arross the tube. ucans for

fecding pulverulcnt or granlar ni. terial in a tlin, unifortt.
vertical sleet falling across thle wiole area of the tube, and
receptaces for the grades produced.

775.947-Concentrating Maclhinte. Albert 11. Steblbis. Little
Rock, Ark. Thte combination of a fra.nîe. a perforated
coicentrating surface stpported tIhereby antd a fnit chambuher

bcneatlh thte surface, said concentratmig surace comprising
sections arranged in differct planes. imeans for introducing

nlasts oi gasois fluid beneatih te <aid space for advance-
mient to the succeeding miercuîry-Containiing riffle.

777,o-o-Duiping Car. Josepl D. Ilampton. 11arletn, Pa.
A dumping car laving fixedly-hlcd sideç ani cnIs and a gate

at une end, a imovable botton, means for automiatically noving
said bottont endwise to relcase said gate and carry the oatd
there througlh ta dumup the same for the purposes specilied.

,293-Fuel irner. Emter F. Gwynn, Pittsburgli, Pa.
The combination of a lollow tube constituting a mixing ciaim-
ber and provided vith circumferentially-arranged openings
iassing tlirotigi, walls of the tub'e tanîgentially thtereto, and
teriinating ai the itmner surface of lthe tube and discliarging
directly tiereinto, witlh a separate sleeve or fdtting iounted
on salid tube and provided with an annular reccss connuuni-
caling wit h sa id opcnings, a fluid iniet pipe in comunnuica tion
with said recess ani menus for controlling the quantity ni
luid admitted to dit recesq.

77. 53 1-3ine Car Couîpling. tlarslall <i. 'Moore. Johins-
town, Pa. A car coupling comprising links and clevises or
tlcir equivalent, ane or more of said niembers being twisted
about the longitudinal axis thtereof, whcrehy said coupflinig
works frecly into its slack position, tusu' forming a short
lanîgiig loop.

776,662-Concentrator. llenry E. Ilorti, Denver, Colo.,
assienor ta ihe ltrush Belt Concentrator Comnpany, Denver,
Colo. A concentrator provided withi an endless travelling
belt or apron and adjustable mens engaging the beit or apron
froin above t fori a tranîsverse valley or depression therein,
comprising a shaift, vertically-adjuistable boxes in vliich the
latter is journaled, and a mtmnber of scparated vlicels inount-
cd ou the shaft and engaging the upper part of the belt fromî
above betn cen ithe lead and tail extremities of the belt, ste
latter being îinouted to give its upper portion a downnard
inclination front the head of Ie machine and actuatedI t
caus.e it to travel upwardly.

777..2.-Dumnping Coke Car. Frank S. Iigoldsby and
Joseph R. owlawing. St. Louis, 3o., assignors ta tle lligoldsby
Autonatic Car Comupany, St. Louis, Mo., a corporalim of
West Virginia. A coke car, sides liaving irisses comprising
upper and lowcr chords. a metal sheathing secured to1 te
lowver portion ni said trusses. and sitIts completinîg tIe sidCs
above tIhe shîeaihing.

777,247-Conceitration of ?linteral fron Ores. Arthur E.
Cattermîole. Ilenry L Sulmnan and 1Hughi F. Kirkpatrick-
Iickard. London, England A proccas wlich consists in
ixing the ore-pulwith a soap solution antd a mtinieral aîcid

so as ta liberate fram the soap te organic acid whiclh coats
the desired mineral particles but not the gangue. agitating
the mixture so as ta agglomerate the coated minerai par-
ticles into granules aud scparating tIe grantiles fron tIe non-
coated gangue.

777,33-Aumlaigamtator. Elizabeti P. Wilkins, Biltimore,
Md. The combination with a receptacle of a cylinder adapted
îo rotnte illcrein. a stanid-pipe rigidly engaged in and pro-
jecting bclov the botton ni said cylinder, a worm convcyor
in said stand-pile projecting below he bottomn thereof, mii-
vardiv-directed bacters on the botton anud Sides oi said re-

cepitacie and ontwardly directed beaters an the bottomi andi
sides of the cylinder arratged staggcring tlcretwith.

777.4t8-Blast Furnace. Joit Coynie, Allcgheny. Pa. The
comjbinatioi ai a blast iuriace laving au outlet for the unr-
mal escape of ga. ai explositon chanber connected ta lthe
furnite antnd imeanis within, aid chambher ior separating the
gates fron duIi'.

77l,t71-Conveyor. Lawrence Ablraiam. New York. NY.
The combinaiition witih a travelling cnnveyor, oi frames 'icur-
ed to said conveyir, a plurality of shelve novably sectired
to each ai said frais. mecans for cauisiig said sheclves to
discliarge ilicir conitents at prcdetrmuîinedi points. anid a
connectioni bettuen two shclves carricd bv the sane tramnc
for <au<.iug Ane oi said shtelves ta act as a s•op to limnit the
mavemuent fi tIhe Allier slielif a the moment of discharge.

777.1--Apiparatu for Cleaning the Gases of Blast Fur-
naces, Generatore. etc. Emil Kratclvil. Kralnv, Dvur. Au-
tria-Iliugary. hie coinîiiationof a suitable casinga hri.
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,ontal rotatable shafit tlroieh said casmg. a seres iof disks on
said shaf, a pltrality of pi., on tIhe face, of Said disks. a
nater supply pipe, branches Icading iromit 'aid pipe having
ioz(1!e* directed toward said diskà, a nater ontIet for said
casintg and gas ilet and otttlets in s:itd ca.Iing.

77..'.7 -Crulunl1g .\achmic. Iboii.q, L- Stt1rIc%.u., Quinc..
and Thoimias J. Sturtev:nu, Newton Centre. -Ia.. assiginrs
to St îrtcsait Nli1 Comp.my. Portland. Il.. and Boston.
AIass., a corporation of .\amie. A rockmg-jan crushting
machine. tlie colhmation th a -saped ichinc framne
opei at ils rear end and htaving side paris provided with pro
cctints to formn httrecse for togglc>, of a ilhed or Itormi-

aiil qtationary jan mouted in said frame. a co operating
rockinig jaw, a rucking jaw fraie also motuntîted in said
iiachinîe frame and carrying said rockting jaw. iog!Ies inter-
pos(d htncen tic rcar parts of said rocking n.it fraie .md
Ihe caid hfttres f .said muacthine framte, anl Itteants for
oper:.ting said rocking jaw framtte.

p'N'a IE AND FGUR YEAR
Couîrses iii

Minin::, Cheînicn1. Civil.
.tchnicnd Elcctricat

,te ·.; ;;ineer ntic

L~TE! ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ceci .By. t A.li.S.u. A.I.M.31., London. England.

C. M. BRYANT& CO.
PROVINCIAL ASSAYERS.

The Vancouver Assay Office and Ore Testing Works.
Established 1800.

MILL, SMELTER, CONCENTATION AND CYANIDE TESTS.
Control anàd Umplre Work. Superintendinîgshipments to smelter

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO THE OFFICE
l. 0. )rner 7-3 VANCOUVER, 8. C. Tel.264.

ASSAYING 50 CENTS.
PIONEER ASSAYING CO.,

157 New Montgomery St., San Francisco, California

95 per cent. paid for Billion, Amalgam, Rich Ore, etc. Prompt
returs. .\l ail or \press.

Chlorination and Cyanide Tests.

Second-Hand Stamp Mill.
The MîNxsC RECORD ha- an enquiry frou an intending pur-

chaser wanting Sccond-hand Stamps, Crtshers and Conceutrat-
ing Tables, at very rensonable prices, for cash. These are re-
quired for use in tlic southern part of Vest Kootenay. Particn-
lars rcccivcd at this office will bce forwarded to the enquirer.

Write Secretary Kin.ston. Ont.. for Caicnda;r.

WM. M. BREWER

CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER.

HOWARD C. PARMELEE.
RUJDo.F GAMH., Ph. D.

The Denver Laboratories
Assayers, Analyss, Electrochemists.

TELEPHONE MAIN 1460.
1755 Arapahoe Street, DENVER COLO.

•CONTFIAÈtks FOR PUMPl

ATL C-SLT L ..-\ 'A.MIN3FFICIE qJFliRSTS.l

LMANEtE EW y ANFRANCISCO.

CHAS. H. BRYAN

VICTOR IA, B. C.P. O. Box 571.


